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I, may pkase you to know claar I am
highly p'_sed with my new sedan.
The four-wheel brake .ys'tem to my
mind is a great step forward, in at aU
times assuring perfect control, whdhn
on the levelground or on a steep incline
or decline. In going down a steephill
the car i. easily brought to a com.

plete stop.

And in traveling on a wet paouemenr,
I lind no difliculty in bringing the car
to a tier)' short stop without skidding,
a thing I W(U not able to do with any
of the other caTS I have had in the pas.
twdtlC! yeaTS. To make a long story
short I think the 1924 Buick is for
power, beauty, comfort and ease of
opC!Ti:ltion aU ,hat one can wish for in
a fir""clas. car.

E. w. Brockman
N_Yorlac,.

KANSAS FARMER ft.nd MAIL
& BREEZE June 7, 1!)2·1,
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HOW often you hear: "It's almost as
good as

-

a Buick," or "It's not, in
Buick's class." Such remarks reveal how
universally, Buick is used to measure
all autornobtle values. And what is,
particularly significarrt-e-people make
these comparisons both consciously and
unconsciously. Consciously, because they
actually know Buick value either from

-" their own experience or that of their
friends. Unconsciously , because for
twenty- years Buick 'has been. the
accepted s tandard of the ,industry..

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK ,WILL BUI;LD

, -

;

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FL1NT, ·MICHIGAN
Division 01, Genel,J1 Motors Corporation

I

PiGGeer Build.. 01 Valve·in.Head Motor Ca.. Branche. in All PrincipalCitl_Deal.... EV.r)'Wbeie

C.n.dan ".cto,;..: McLAUGHLIN·BUICK, O.h.""., Onto
" .
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K. Gamble 'Sells Poiiliru 'Producis From a Speciallij Constructed Loading.4DoCk 611 His Farm Mear :C�JteJJville,� K;aIJ.

FROM
"a flock of hens that numbered 303 By John R. Lenray,January 31, 1923, 0, K. Gamble, .Ooffey·ville, ,received..n ,,net' return eof ,$2,097\49'Iin '

12 .monshs. :n.uring :the }!ea1.',.ltiis.:nQckJn· is .midw�y .between Mail--,and whOlesale �,prices,1'l'HSeU to·:TIa. '.His ,'income ·.was, :derived �from _ in ';t;o..wn. -:Thusi':.hec..offe.rs tan inducement-lor .eus-'!l/ll'ket .WiU :.hitt�g ,eggs"t;bli"by �:ChiCiks;;;;bl1.e11el·s toln.ers ',to :.drb:e.tAl his ",place �an(l ...at :lihe .same.uul bre�. stoek.. " time ecelves . .more ,.1101' ...his ,.�ggs £llb:an
-

he would'J.'ilirteenfyetll'B ,qgo �Ganlble .was�bookkfl!lper.J!or if':.he '.hauled, .therm to, a':buyer.An.�OoIf�yvllle.•"ir.h1.'.U'" fJoff9y.f;lUe' bank.. .He �bQ�ght zan acre::!! . .mIles the " winter months..he :deli'l!:ers eggs to-customersI', est of�,town .on., the' intellu'tban dine.:>.aruLa main . in .•town ..on ;Tuesdays .and :-Frr�ys .-at currenthi,::hway. :At Afirst 'he wofked on the place !dur- retall prices.;!I� spare tinle. Theil..as ,tp,e • flock , mcr,ea�Mrd che Gamble's back porch .Is _the marker- place "for'!;,'pt bolllis �ar:f Of ..the tiiime -llIfd ;,worke(l J'on "the frtiits and 8.Qy other surplus products that·.heplace ,half .time., New "QlfUjpmellt .an(l :mOl!e "land mu"hllv.e. !l'h� 'are arral1ged '.in neat'lJllukagesII'l'I'D adjied .runftl.;"lnow _he..bas 6 .aores. 'OWhree 01' rcontatners �and Jrdv.ertise 'themselves. ]A 'V�.\'�a 1'8 ago The ...qult ,the 2..b3irk· job .llJ1ld,. . .deViGted_lUs titble'�gaL'denpst "We;Jilt of ':.'the· house. -atso- .. IH?pea.J.s_,at tondoncto j(poultn' 'eXclUSively.
.

to "visiting -motortsts, \Many sass 'hungry "house-�___ • 'D_ . ..lI_ holders from Cof1!eyviUe are unable to resist the.:. ,\';DVUlle alaoes'!j'_v1� 11J1'e lff;gr-een <:v�euU)les �a'!!-thw _;;pass
. and "Oamble,:(;n�bl�j -house :,stll�d� on.i4...:corner a� _t�eJ�. picks them fresh from .the garden.

.[1'I'�ection 'of two roads. :.Be has ·provided'1l 'high Incubators.ot 3,00:<> eggs. capa.\:iJY .supply chicksback .1POiclJ .,:w:lrlcll :.is ... iJsed "as -a lo!Uiigg,,,doc:k for �or early bro�leJlS, fol' .m�intamiQg the layingmotor "oustomel!S. � ..driv.ew.ay"extends fl!om, the: flock and f0I:_ the baby chick trade, Broilers aresouth .£Wad, �':arOUDd itthe ;west..and Ularth','1Ildes .of, 'hatched;j;he:,:bist -rw:eelc:lin,JiJanuary�and_al'e-:readyIii" hO�� tlle l'baek�..o!I:-"to .:qibe e&1tt 'rlload.' for mar�t tt:tbe ,;fiJ.jit .tweek. in ,,,April. '.Gamble hasI':�g (jua�en,.i!lnay ,:be,{Benrllil ,flrem,,�tbis�roh a._spe"etal a<eedi� .�hGU8e .,�nJttped ',"with 'eoops\\'i tllout� ,� �CU',iI" ,-Gam�B ,;,)meR ,$door _",here' he r:Illits -�600�:to 1100 ,broilers ,reach ::-season.l'/fg m&ek!!tf.�8�0�_�COlpJ�dDd In'8UDl�r Last year they aver.aged 40 cents a pound"andHUrl £au .'}he 4ispoees -r-Of l:P-�IY \&11 ,of .biB', .the. year before·� lC6lltS. ,-l'I'f)duct,<a�ull'"\.wo"a-AVee)l:,-;1_n'l'tJds"-.w·a,y.·.Dnr-, '.. ,He hatf.!hes ;;abQUt,'lO,OOO ha!ily"chicks ea yearill!! tlie IJEIft£IOPl;Qf dbad'�eggs �d' l'owp4dut!tton including th!l'lled'Be·l;]{eeps,oon ,�eA1plaee. �h&se�oldlit, l'eeei'1til!l,�'�e��, ;a.t�:�r� :his plee for breedi�g b� 12�:�-to :18 "cents·. 1JR1�e de-¥'- :;:',. ::r
.,' "r ,...._ • . .'

..

,

-IIl·n·"ntlle,>sllPl·�ch .. .ideatlft_":V. IL 'G�e'!1I.'iElllrDl to Motor Var and Interurban Trayeler.. Th� BeckI'orel. of.,ftlilf.HQutJe Is.,the�.IIlarlCet ,mace br.HO!1lt_crt tlie ,Poultry .-otict!1l, .J!'r1ilts...w lV.et.....etI-�leh
.. __

• .He:'SeU. DlI'lIy·_to· Many Satisfied �.t_"

Nett-ed �57�....t dl:_r. ,A 8ecrtJon,.ot...tlae 1LIa1llng'Holl8ed�p
".81U'11 �lD I,doe ..Bac�grQund

pending M'IJPOn rthe tgl'ade. Mum' of these '-chicksare sold to,motorist� and others who ·.happen topass by his,;place. '

,Gamble ,1If1iY,er:l:ises Ihis '{fioel;: .and �his !JiPl!oduetswith .is!gn ,�-boat!ds ·at each -eorner 01 .his ,;pla:ce. "

In ,front "of his..dwelliljgAs"a ;blaekboard bean<gg'a, �gn t in�'8er!pt. 7llhe �'ri tten -wozds , lend ,dialiinction and many persons who would not,:bestoJV,:a'-'second glance upon a printed sign, read this- onemerely because it is .•different. A standiQg invitation toifRav.elel's}brtngsuna-ny \lisi_tol's.,and sorue·times_ the� come jn .such numbers that Gamble.isklWt <busy 'showiI),g them ttlle "place. These "visits�uen.tlyil.lea(l-to 'orQt:!rs ,for breefling stock ·or'..eggs.
_ ':This �fOllDl_·.I)"f __�dver.(Js�g 'is . effective. ��ver..Ymoto:rilJg �bmlinl1ss man, ,the _hotel _cletks, .�r,ygg!:sts and :"batlkers,...in ,'C6ff!!3IVllle ('an Jdlrect"\'isitors to 'the •....Gam'ble 'tFJgg �F,arni" and 'the.::ttl!'kt!t '._agent 'Or colidnctor 'knows that the -place :IS II.t''@tqp '-Faur" 'on -;the ,-interurban 'aine.

-

'; _ llOontains dAllllModem !.J:q�pm8'l'1t
....Gamble _reQently .aijded�a �section ;80 :py . ..16 ::'feetto'�.illis ,:lay.l� .,house ,w,liich wi,th' two .sections' Il4l)by''16 and 44 by '9 'feet gives hIm a combI-ned,�house' 164 feet long. He has If-brooder house 48by '16 feet . .lEnd .:and 'back w.iills of .tile new.

building ''fll'e ..made of hOllow'iile. ·.The -,interioreplb04tes.all the ",labor S2 \liI�g _ieatures :and Icon-'veniences 6fill_modern tpoultl!y house.
'

'}".Illimmateyia-ls,,1:1sed �in . this ,struc�re did ',not ex::ceed $.521 ,for .,the ;total tc(}St. -'Gamble . hui1t'-iheh.ollSe,tftS w.ell-:as-laU ollieI' b»ildin'gs 'on -the !plaoobimself. ..'Ilhe.. saving thus <.effected :1n the ,labore:j!lpense,cut . down .the genel'al'(cost very.materially,and-at the same time lenll'bled him to get !betteraud 'molle satisfactory "buildings.
-

tlliJi(1 _.class"ru:i.i:l some Wilifiin ':the .fiFst ,two.:Tlle '::fourth .cla-ss :.includes • .the .most '''lUl:led
dams
r�oes of farm an.,imlils. In "this group' are themen who have devoted .:y.ears to livestock fm.pI'D\;eman�, omen .,whose ..hel'ds r42Pl'88ent d,he ",CODlliinp,d ..sklll;:.aDd "ju4gm.!lnt.,of..;gene1'lltions ,ofibued.e1:s. �uch ",bl'.�ers "And"a .:market :for -ibmr ,alll'- �

pins '3JIlOng I tUose .pf _their .ow,n class rlllnd .among9�el'8 "of :.the .,tbi?Jii class,
,

�GotiJ\'to "Be -Attained
,Jllll4s ",last glass s the"goal of nearly all breed.er,s "oW.hp Jall \in 'the'Lother classifications. .Th&y,�ire .�such llec!Qgrii.tion _not alone for 'tile 'moret:emly. sale .'wliioh -wlll· be ,afforded ..their SUwws *hut 'for ;the .Jionor .attendant uoon beco.Qliug.alendEl.l' .among :breeders. The ·.limft;s of this, pa -:tlcula'r� .afe • .ra,bher,,(lefinlte, JDllde 80..,bY.80V:el'a! conditions. '"In .the ,first ,place .lihe ,brel!"ilevs -

who real!h. the IPinnacle of their ,vooa'tlon �)' I,few. .Eleir animals ,are so valuable that .their. �' ,�i'ket ris somewhat liniited..A 'lifetime .,is �.-:. ,,r
qu4'ed �o attain Iluch position and in 'many,caires"- •

is not refl(!hed until the_business passes from one '

,g�aflon.::tor..1he�next. '

�,.'.

�hrs"olns8iflcallion rof "breedels .is '� 'whlC!b"obtldns rJna�ul'aHy, and is .(the .!result,lof 1tlle"o..tlet,. "r.biClh 'i.th� :lind .l-for their ,..stock. .0n1y 'J In '

nr�'� !,dO(!,� ,t1l '.man, ,in ;.\tnd�lWJg tthe j!pll')e'bMIbusiness �ClonBlder ...the "lIlIDlret Ale'<WIll elideswit'J;o.�SlJPPJy. rHe cl.assnmes�at:ia mm1lllet w.lll�atfor iwbtrt l':he os a.ble .:to JPl'od:�n�e,
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ADVERTISING RATE
80c o.n n«ate Une. ClnlolatioD UO,OGO
OJanl!1lO III advortl8emonta or 0I'd... 10 dIIeontlnuo

adTertis6ments must reach UI not later Ulaa 10 d&71
In advance or Ibo date or INbllcatloo. An od'_·
ment cannot bo etopped or chanaed after it .. tn.ert.ed
In a P.... and lb. pallO baa boo. oI0etr0t:Jpod. New
od,..tl.omonta can be � !III 10 ODd lncIudlna
Saturd.. procodlna lnuo.

ADVERTlSBlIDI:NTS GUABANTEED
WJI OUARANTEIIl that aU .u..Jaso od",.t1aIq In

Itt'- ....... ta roJ1a.bl.. awl should &Ill' aub8crlber out·
IfIr tlnaucl&l 1000 tbru fraudUlont d..unll neultlna
from IIUOb od'�, ... will __ Plod ...... lOll,
W. mako thII IU&rantJ wilb Ibo .,.",1aIona Ibat lb.
"..,..cUoo _ pJace wlthln on.· month from tho
date 01 thII _; that ..0 ani .0Ulled promptlY, and

���..=�.�;:t:��:�n�ta:�11 �d'�U'�
�==---==-==================�====--------=----=====�===============--=-- JI
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DBPABTMENT JIDITORS

KANSA Et\RMELl,_ -.!lIor � T. W. '....... -, S ' . R�:�InaO:,�:::::::::':::,::::::::::::j:ll.rl'b!:
" ",' '., �'
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Modlaal Doopartm..t•.....••.•••....Dr. c. H. Lom.o

��::ryEb&iD.;,;rtDi:::::::::::::::::::r.:;.,� H�� PubU...eiI Weeld7.t EI....tk _• .J.eUoa'Streeta. T-.e....K.-
HortlcuJture ..••.•.•••.•. , 1obD W. Wlllllnaon

DBPAB'1'IIICNT .,ITO_
,� . .v-,_ � MD. Jda .. Kla11uto
!lboaaI&U_ Home -.!lIDr .•• •

••••..,...,.. K. MlJIor
Aallltant Fa.... Home 1CclI1o :........LeOna Stahl
FUJII H..... N �:- lfH. Dora L. 'l'ho_
y_ FolD' P KathJ_ �.n
Capper Pia C1ub., •••••••.••••• Ba1lllond H. GUkoaon
_Cappor Poultry Club ••••••••••BadleI Ann Neln-endo<

Adv.rtlalnc lorma cloIe one ..00II: In ad,anee 01 pub-
lication ,date. _,.--",.

ARTHUR CAPPER, ....11..._
F. B. NICHOLS, .......1... IIlclltor T. A. MeNElAL, IIlcllt_

.JOHN W. WILKINSON .nd •• N. BEELER, .&a.oelate lII..t...
CHARLES Ill. SWIIIET, Advertl.laa- ...._

SUBSORIPTION RATES. One dollar a year In K_••nd Colona40.
AU other .tate. � a year

Ple__ addr_ all Jettei'll ... re'ereaee to .uHenpfio.....rt.n d1reet te
C1reu.latiOD Depart_ent,Kf-- F.....er .nd M.1l cit Bree.e, Topeka, Kaa.

Passing Comment->By T,. A. McNeal

A
SHORT time ago It looked as If Soviet
Russia would soon establish diplomatic re

lations with most of the nations of Europe
but Its progress in this direction has re-,

cently received a decided check. In England the
Soviet government represeutatlve Is claiming huge
damages on account of alliedvsupport of military
campaigns against the Bolshevist government. The
British government is unwilling to grant these
demands.
Holland has broken off negotla tions for a trade --

agreement with the Soviet delegates, due to de-rt
mands that the trade arrangements must be based
on full recognition of the Soviet government. Even

,
In Germany the Soviet representatives have met

with no favor. The embassy at Berlin was

searched by the police. ,

The most serious dispute of the 'Soviet govern
ment is with Rumanln oyer the control of territory
of Beasarabta. Altogether the situation In the
Balkans is not reassuring, but Is no worse than it
bas been for months; on the contrary it is rather
more. hopeful.

Trying to Start Something

JUST now there Is a good deal of bue and ery
about standing by the President. Some of this
is hanest, without a doubt, but quite a good

deal of it comes from men who would like to take

advantage of an opportunity to tear down certain
_ Representatives and Senators for their own IItr
sOnal advantage; or It mny be in some cases they
are actuated by that something in the nature of a
'Dumber of people which is always glad of th�
eppor.tunlty to do an Injury whether they person
ally profit by It or not.. These- are the klud of

people who will join almost any mob, regardless
of whether there Is any possible justification for '

the mob.
/ Comp�r�tive Ind�J:>tedu.ess-

'WE DO so much complaining about increas-
.

ing debt and increasing taxation that we

,- are likely to get a wrong viewpoint. One's
debts are burdensome, not according to their sum

total, but in proportion to our ability to pay.
. There are times when it 1s easier to pay $100
�an it is t,o pay $10 at other times. Neither does
om ability to pay depend ou tpe amount of our

-estimated wealth. I have known men whose esti
mated wealth was large who were desperately
bard up.

'

,Strange as It may seem it. is possible to ruin a

business _with prosperity. For example, a m.!J.nu

tacturlng plant with capacity to do $100,000 worth
- of business in a year I:!uddenly finds itself

swamped with orders that if filled will mean a

$200,000 business, but this means that the capac

ity of the plant must be doubled; that may mean

.:
.

the buying of more gtound, the erection of more

buildings, the putting in of a great deal more ma

chinery.
"-

Now suppose the orlginlfi investment, necessary
to-do the $100,000 busines!l a year, was a quarter
of a mUllon dollars. In 'order to take care of the
increased business means the expenditure of an·

other quarter of il million dollars for equipment.
The only way the proprietor of the business pin
get the necessary capitIW is to borrow it, assum
ing that aU his capital andl'JCrhaps a consider-.
able amount of borrowed mon�y :Is in the· original
j)lJ!nt. Now, he has not the security necessary to

borrow a quarter of a million dollars, for that
would 'IDean that he must borrow more than 100

'per' cent of the- entire value of his present se-'

curitv and no bank or loan company would take
�

that ·risk. But if the factory does not talce care

/ of the'''[ncreasing business it Is likely to lose what
•

iil -alrf'ady has; so here ,is a case of a going and

'well managed concern literally. being ruined by
prosperity.

-

.

But to get back to what I started out to say;
is ,the country, comparatively speaking, worse oft'
at the 1)resent time than when our debts were -

trifling compared to what they are now? The 'per
. capita_ debt of the Unij;ed States reached its lowest
pOInt in 1:840. At that time, accoming _to sta·

tiStics, the total public dt:bt was 3� mimon dolo.
,]aro\1. The total population was 17 mlllion; the·

total estimated wealth 6,000 million dollars;.
the total debt per capita 21 cents. And
yet I have heard old men, who Uved in that period,
declare that the times were almost unbelievably
hard: the distress was almost universal 'and tile
general discontent on account of hard times had
much to do with the overthrow of the Demo
cratic 1)arty and the election of William Henry
Harrison.

At that time the estimated wealth per calPita
was only $400. Twenty yMrs later, in 1860, the
debt of the country. was $64,800,000; the popula
tion had grown to 31,400,000 and the estimated

/

A Psalm of Life'

TELL me not, in mournful numbers,
., Life is but an empty _ dream I '

Foll... the soul Is dead that slumbers
And. things are not what they seem.

Life is real! Life is earnest I
-And 'the grave is not the goal;

Dusi: thou art, to dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soul.

Not enjoyment, and not sorrow,
,Is our destined end or way;

But to act, th'at each tomorrow
. F"inds us. farther than today.

Art is long, and Th;ne is fleeting, '

. And, our hearts, tho . stout and ,brave,
Stili, like muf.fled drums, are beiltlng
Funeral� marches ,to"" the grave.

..

In the world's broad field- of battle,
In the bivouac oj! life, ,

Be not like dumb, driven cattle I
Be a hero in the strife! \

Trust no Future, howe'er pleasanll
Let the dead Past bUfY \ its dead!

Act, 'act in the living Present!
Heart within, and God o'erhead!

Lives of gre�t men. all remind us
'Ve can make Olir lives sublime,

And, depa-rUng, leave behind us

Footprints on the sands of time..

- Footprints, that perhaps another,
__ Sailing o'er life's solemn main,
.0\ forlorn and shipwrecked brother,
Seeing, shal� take heart again.'

Let us then be up and doing!.
With a heart for any fate;'

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to labor and to wait.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

\

wealth to 16,000 mUUon dollars. '.Phe debt per
capita was only $2.06 and the estimated wealth
per capittl $500. Now, while the debt was tuuch
greater per capita in, 1860- than in iJ.840, t!I¥es
were undoubtedly better in 1860 �than in 1840,
altho I have heard_men who were doing business
in 1860 say that times were pretty hard.
In 1870, owing of course to the great expendi

tures of the Oivil War, the publ1� debt was 2,43t1
milliqn dollars; the population was .g8.% millions;
the-estimat.ed wealth of the country' 30,000 miUion
dollars and the debt per capita $63.19. the greatest
per capita debt 'shown by any Uriited States
Census period until the United States Oensus of
1920 was taken. ,And' yet, all who are old enough
to, recollect the times In 1870,.know'-that, financial
ly, they were1remarkably good i wages were better,

\

than at any' previoUe' tilDe; prices also were good
and the fact that the'\ debt per-capita was large,
bothered no one

-

except perhaps' the theorist, who
insist'ed that times. must' be hardrbe,cause�pe'Ople "

were ·so ,much' In�debt and becilUse taxes had In
creased· faster 'tlian the: increase' iii w'ealth or
population. :__

In 1924 our debt is 22,000 million dollars, seem

ingly a paralyzing sum; our population has ill
creased to 110 million and the estimated national
wealth to 320,000 million dollars '01' $3,000 pel'
capita, while our debt Is $200 per capita.
lit 1840, .with a per capita debt' of 21 cents, the

people of the United States could have paid their
debts, according to statistics, and had $399.79 pel'
capita left.
In 1860 they could �ave paid their debts and .

had $407.0¥ left. ' In 1870 they' eould have paid
their debts and had $736.81 per capita left; in
1910 .they could haye paid their debts and hat!

,$1,931.56 ,per' capita left, and In�1920 they could
have paid their debts an�ad $250,053- per capita
left, while a't the present time, according to stn

tistics, we could pay 'our pubUc debt and have
$2,800 per capita left.

.

I am now talKing about our National debt, not

the state, local and privr (G ciebts. No ac�urll to
figures for these are·.llvL.:able at this time. It
if.! probably true, however, that at this time there
is more net wealth in the country than ever before.
This does not mean, of course, that, times are

better, t.halY ever before, in fact, that;is not true,
The amount of wealth, per capita, or in the aggre
-gate, 'has little ·to do -wtth good or bad times.

The same thing is. true concerning 'the amount
,of money [n the, country, ,The volume 'Of money
bas little to do' with business prosperity which

rest� on conttdenee and not, on ettlieJ; thJ!' volume
of money or the aggregate wealth. A single dol
lar, rapidly cirCUlated, will create'more bUlliness
tb,aii. a hundred ,dollal's ly,ng idle in a vault. Hartl
times are, to a considerable ext.ent a oState of
mind and the result' of' a general fear and lack

�- of confid�Jlce.
.

,
.

,
-.....

.

....

, The 'McNary-�augen Bill

I, HAVE been Interested' greatly in the discussion
in Congress -of the McNary-Haugen bill both,
pro a·nd con.. I have stated heretofore the pro'

visio,ns of this bill put ,wiU briefly state thcm

again. A
-

corporation with a c8.pit�1 stock (,f
.

200 million dollars .is authol'ized by the Govern·
'ment. _Fotir "directors are named by the Presi·
dent with the c'Onsent of Senate; not "more tlwn

two of them to belong to the same p'Olitical pal't)';
lhe"e directors are to receive salaries ·of $10,000 n

yeal' apiece. The Government, thru th'!'! President,
can declare an cmbargo on any 'Of the. farmers'
productS\, on which there sq.all be declared nn

emergency.
'

The corporation -is authorized, to purchase ex'

portable surplus o.f the following agricultural
artlcl!"s: Wheat, flour, ric�, corn, ,,(001, co ttle,

shoep, swine, or any food product of cattle, sheep

or swine produced in the' United States.
'l'be relative price, or what should be the rcln·

tive prices of· these �products, as c'Ompared with

other articles, is to be determiped and jhe C?I'
pOration is authorized to pay this relative price

,

-less the estitnated loss from selling the surpl1l" III

the ,world mar·ket,- to be distributed over -the entire

production in -the United States.
,

-By/way of illustration of themaiib.erin wblch
it would work out, we will suppose that la farJ1l�:
-has 1,000 bushels of wheat for sa-Ie; he sells th�'
at the agreed ratio prIce and from the price IS

deducted the estimated loss on every bushel 011

account of selling the surplus, in the world IDorl;et
a'nd spreading that loss_ over the entire crop.

J�et. us. assume that -the estimated loss on fl

bnshel is 15 cents"a bushel, that amount is d�
ducted from his sl))ling price sud, he is paid t:le

, remainder in cash and given a certificate for t�.
amount deducted, $150. After the sale of toe �n d
plus in the w-?rld marlcet, the lo�s is ascel'tfJ�;I�1
and If it amounts to less than 10 cents abu, ;i/'
the farruer is to be given a rebate for the (

el
ference between the actual loss oil. each bush
and what·he contributed.

, W
- Here is the estimate given by a defender of th
bill in Qong'resB of what would have ,been eI'
effect of the --bill on gJ.1aln prices if it had b

in oJ;ICration durlrigJ:9�3. . fO·
In Ja,nuary 1923, a busl:\el of -wheat sold. til

$1.:28. Under 'the operation of this _Inw it l\l'�es
i?ave sold .. for $1.65. ":Wheat r.eached the 0\

de
price in July- of 1923-wlien It sold for"$1.01. V�n�
tbe oPeration (If the bill, if It had been a



t:,l'lI Its'advocat�s �stimate' that wh_eat wouid have <least 80 day; befo�e_the hearing of tile application.·.old for $1.59.,-' The county board then uppolnts three disinter-
.

uoss sold In JanuarY.1023 for �S.21); the advo est'ed freeiliolders, eleetors at tb:e county, as view-,,:I res of the_,.. blll ,®clare·�tllit 'if, it., ltaa, been Iii' ,erg, 'and apPl'alBeril" w,h'ose' Dusliiess it Is to lhco:w'"pl.ration theY' wouUl bav,e 801� ho_.,a ,for $1:1.69. th�8 private .raad· .wliicJl is;,not to exceed 30',feetnags reached the lowest price level' in ffecem- in' width, and a8llesB' damages sustained by theI., I', 1923, when they_sold at $7. Under tbe opera- ·owner of the lands thru which the road 1$ located.11,,11 of the law, its advocates say they would have They' shall also determine whether gates-shall 00�"ld for $11.33.
.

.

.

,-. .

placed on this road and at wha't points. The··ap-'file price of. beeJ. ,cattle during 19�3 ranged'_ pUcant 'toe a priNate road 111' ,mequlred, to) pIt3; all,frpm $8;�. to. pO.48;\ un�r the Q�on 9f.�o .

tlll.e; COIlt8I,!)�locating ·the·llOfId· and, damqes. mhe'uu, if If had',·DeeJl' a law,. lts'-udvooJltes_ say: tlillt' lkmlliWDel&; 'iilB7' appeIdJ from .ttlie awal.'d! of the'tlte range would"have been from. '�O�7� to $112:2'2. l'oiull' Yfewmw:'provlded:,BUClil aweat: is tliltelf In. '30,Corn rang�'ln pri'Ce<dQrlng,:1lJ23 from 711 eeDtlt; da-1& J-I" $1.01 a busbel. ,;It t1ie 'bill Jnidt betm:. 'In.. opera-
[i,'lI, its advocates decl� tl1Jt1t.the .pmce· -w�.
h:ll'e ':ranlJedl nom .00 'cents tOI�"'Cit:. -

:rile O,pponents- of. .the· tmlposed meaSUl\e m:gu1!l;1,
t hut gra�1r.' that' tIre�ettect of·tIle.,·'nieaIlUJ'&:Woulitc
I,,' to mile ,prices' t.o-';tII�· extentr cliliin'ed' � lbJ
:ld\'ocat� tlfie lnevltatiI,· effect would �e to sttmu
la[P greatly production and corresponaingfy In
en'llse ·-the. sur.plult that would' l11lve t'O-'1'le' taken
(';t I'C ot 'by' ttie co�ratloIi and thatJ, consequently·
It would increase- greatlJ theIoss from .. tbe dump
ill!! of saW SUr.plUB intO· the world market. T,heydl·,·lared, that under the- stimulus of high prices-:if \l'ouIa. be l)OlIsUile to .llrcre.ase our agrlcultur.a:l
)J'I ,ducts, tu'an almost unllliilted extent until flnat·'"
.r rhe burden ..would be greateII than the cOrp'ora,�·could bear.- ....

'\

Ou,," .'lJCJDlDfQnltr star:1:'elL a- braa� b!ln� anll.elect'eil ft]ra;.solt·Ol) teacn-er. alJ _l_d'er� :A:tter schonllwas out'�ttie, teacl\er- went: to Oltl�oma· and' 'got, _manledi. W,e snowed' 'our appreclat-ion and bO)1ght -him a fine p�e&ent. He· allro sent wOl:lls at encouragement to kel!p on pract'lc1ng and: t,hllt Ita- mtkh't'·Iie 'b_k -il1"· CbS' fall to' -teac1i a:nd� WloufdJ .'le&d, ua-.again, But as he sent n'Oo'.w-Ollll! ott his elH'ly.� returnWe-. e'lectced a new llJader._ E&st.'YiUl' when rre cameto teach Ilt&:aln ti,e li6Bl'1il we'· ttad a new, lea-der.. We'had' been 'uslng the: schoolho.use'· {'or practice. He·waUed,:,t01\, pr.actlce nl.lit Bnll: came and said thatwas our last night; til the BclIoolhouse, We told.. 1 was taught' In school thllit It an, American cltl.·him It he ha'd any'· authorit,y. to keep' us o.ut we" zen tray-eUng In a- torelgro country IiJLs_clillllr.&n bornwouldJ.sta;,y Gut tb_tter. He said he had such ,s. t·hel"e the ohUnren ar.e sttl1:Amel'toan oItiaens·llu.t Ifcontract but the boarod salif'they· had not lilgned, f'ol'eig,n' citizens ,traveling' Ihrre ha·ve clil'ldre'n bornany' such- contract. ,Has this teacher a: I!Jght to here· they a�e Aml!ncan, citllWmt even rf; UrelT par-'
clo.se .the. schoolhouse. to the band boys? B. M. enu· aTe nat' lIaturaU.-e·d; Do' I," und15rstand this A

.

The care of the schoolli'ouse lideft to tJi-e' dlstr.ict llIg1rt.?' B .. K:. F. •
, ! iboardl 'The_law dlstfuct1y: sa'ya that, the· district You are tV:IJJit as·to the flnt part of y.our ques. � t:" I, I'board shall have tli:e care and, keeping: of ·the tlonj and partly' .right as to the second part. I . '.,' \ ,

"

schoolhuuse and other '-gr.oper.cy belon-giug to the· am ot the opinion that If a chilil Is born ·to a tor· �..;. ." �
., f, "district. mhe· teacher tbet:efore. has no authority eigner who is merely -traveling thru ·this country"" }. .,'

over tIle scboo:llrouse except· du!!:lng.; the tlm.e -.be is that fact wQuld not make the child an Amerlcan.. " ' .

actually eugag.ed. in teaehilfg school. The ·buaro: <1J;lzen ,but it -the foreign�f locates. In this cQuntryis author:lzed to open the schoolhouse for certain. and chIldren are botn they I>t'come citizens of tihis.pur.poses Uesig�d bY.Jaw·!-liu$. I;',S religiol1S,c po''',- country ev'en tbo:1;heir parents are not naturalized ..litica1� liteJ.'IaDY';' scientific, nrechanical or fol' .ag·
.

This is· lliustratedrl.n ,the ca'se· of both the Chinese,_ rricultur.liI..societies· 01' so-cieti'eil fO-r·the supplleBSlbu and Japanese in California. ']!here are a, numberof crime or 'for tlie' PtIrDOS&- ot· Irolding__ busme8S' of Cbiru;-se ,and' Japanese 1\:meriean, cltlzeng In.or ,polllic meetipgil of'ttbe SIlid" socletle!il. Whether CaUfOImia altho their' parents a·re pr�ud:ed from-
the fialfd- coulo, lie c111�edl ander one-of these .

heads becoming naturaiized citizens.1 want1rsome 'Inf-Ol'l'rIation eotm'elmln� '.tlie "JroallJ �.. Ay ,De"a questfun...but. eeI;tainly ·tHere· is no ques·.,,", of .;wyoming. I lLve 011, a-p.1a-ae..1DUt','Jra'l'll' 110>, �..
'"

t t d1 r1 ... _-"u,let In the w-e.,Y-.of.a,l'oa:d'.aurd!·tha 8.d'iotnlnJjl,lturd;. ....oo·about, he'auttinM:ty b'e IJg In,the at ct·roilUuwners will n,ot allow :me' tci. cr.088 their- land. Ko:w: ", ,anW(DQt .in the t'each_e_J:. �.
an [ get.-;:a ..ro� .. 1B.,a. ,�etlttoD 'erurn:e�;>b". .se�oi11 , I re'nted a. !umllshed house· to IJ; per�ol1' far
[any u_ae'? .:'

"

".
..

.� � .�.l!I.--;O' .,

.• '�.'.. !I. mont:h in a;d-iFa.nce: He expected to rent it fOl'
l'nder the:,Ik�:otWyo�. Wllen a.'lIIDdh.WIletl· -

some Ume, He pa·ld, his- rent In advance t�vo"·I t --""'-. t' � ...... tn ""'''!twa''' - '; _'. �on'th8. It was- du:e tor. the third month on �{arc'h

H s It1 ,0ll0L .L£U ess: 0 a, -..," ..uv ""8 '.,.. ur 1.-What III th�e ra.w regartfing ttl&' putting up of. 16, but he did' not P&Y until .April L and then he
IItel'venlng1:ands fie ma:r-lnIlice·MnJnc�t1oril in·writ- Ice 'tor sale on Mie' tuum? Baes-on'e need a license?' only pa,ld $lJl and on April 8 he moved out withoutII!; to the' ooa.ra' o� COUDt;J; ,�lIl;ls8ioJm1'8' tbr'&! If'so. how much Wo.llfd tt be? 2-H'Ow long daes l't gtving me· any Ilotloe, Ho.W much l'ent am I eu-
UII'!. . H�ls' _required to .jt�.1tt leaift ;l0c' ilai1s' take' a. nore"to',outlaw .i'11> IE'arrsa� .

V. H.- �tle'd to COllect le'gally't R. K. F.otice to, tlie,ow.De1r or�-resUlent,.agi!Jit or: lHloU� l�ere- is· no '1i1w requiring ·the f�rmer wHo l-a-ssume this. pl:operty was rented from month'f all l'aoos"over' whiqJi! tlitil-r"pl't'rilt:.e· ft)IIIJ must �� 1Jllt& up. ice which he may sell to have· a license. to month. snd if: so both landlord and .rentel· were ,.f the lltDdomet?s are .noo�·,and'_tbl!rel.lara' eM: cOurse; 'if mis ice is impure he might get entitled to' :m day-s'- notice. As-no. notice· wllS given,o resUled�agents;·;theU'.DOf.tcir.mM' De pnDUBhedl ;lnOO ,tI'<!1illle: ,with the Kansas State Board'?f my oylnlj)n. is the .landlord is entitled' to collect,II ,:omejli�ri,JJt the CouJ1t;FfOr"fIlreer\w.eek& .
,·':seitltli.�1lIid probably it would 'be better that lie' $'22, $2 'being; due on the month endlng Aprllo 15 .."

�e last <pUIJUc' notiej! ;8.0, :pub!fB.liedqnmst ,De at: : ShoUUr �!. _
'Some member of the Kansas StlIit.e· and' one mon�'S-. rent �n addltion�

_

.

·'i;f�Qey.S;�Wirr�- Victory in-
J'i#r�e:. _1tJ.-·1f_f!;dio B�l'w.€en'$e�4' .Qippo (j1il·d Co:_nfIF€�'s;mt(ln J()hn

.

'. Philip .HiJ!f�J·Mu:igl'Q:tiyJ" BEfilfltlcUS.t FF9m Was:h:inglon, D. C. '• ..�
L
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- • •

HE' fir�t debate 'by radio ever broaaeast cating liquors '�'tllhout a Gdvebi�ent license. These �a.�iz&- this, 8'0 they propose· to' gain their ends-'byfrom the Nattonal' O'apltal: o'Ccu,rredlrece�Uy: mem· . vtl!tUally compellecr·m-e adlmtJon of.· thi3 nullification.. To prevent tIils, the friends (tf pro-It wAs between a oone-d'ioy champion, driest standard for the-pr·otection. of: their; busIlfess aud' hililtton. ml�st be. constant-lw. on.' guard.of'. ,tlfi!>!d�, anil a. 'wet) chtl1DDlon.:W.ettetft!ot. it has -lreem entor(fed for y('a'ts vw.thO'ut- question "M'oxe: than' two-thirds of tI:l� states hlt·ve on
Ie lI'etlJ,' 'llh�:aatIDJ ,e�iR at: A:m�c:lIl pot i}y, the .nrtemai Rev,enue Depiirtment. JIllie: ViYl- their statute- books, enforcement codes' as vigorousthis aerntllde�"fmm.tIie:�st: 1iroa:ljwtsttug: stead act coJItn:t.glil· that· same· standard, not!:O 01' even mm:e drastic. than the Volstea'd Enforce-a[ion m, Mlil9fifngton. -n .tnolt D,Dme-.,under- ttiJ! protect .the 'Urewer,s -and: distillers lJUt ·to protect ment tret. To ll'S'k Gongress, fu the ['ac'e ot thisIspices of. ttie Blltional A�"8n ·"Beague;-a. wet the .N'fitlbn.

.

, fact, to modifY the :Federltl EnfdrceIllllnt' act S(). -·ganizatiun. lJ!he.spea.kers',�ifr.essecl aD a.udlenee "To-alter-the standards in.. the- Voistead:,act sO' that it would conflict �th the enforcement acts'[iluuted at-a q!fa..ntet: ,d:f!l a,:-m:iUlon UH!MOns. ':Dhe that wine and 2.75 per CfJIlt beer c6uHl.. be sold of most ot the !!tateg is a'trnnsparent a.ttempt �()et�, knowing. tti.e-damp.c senUmf'.llt ot .many Wasfir would be" to violate- tlIe-; El'ghteentlt Amendment. make tile. federal law confOl�m to the tllhlst oj! agtouians, and'"East� iiJ..otli·el' cities, counted Beer with tllat content lEt. liitomcating. - BUt .even few 'wet' state's t.hat have no enforcement' IlCts_a grelt17 v.ic.toey-.. iRetumHI Welle· M�iv:ed from, that Jimit wou·ld not c6ntent those:- who desl're to', "'lllie' sentiment� of the vast" ma10rlty of tile pea-
�G listeners-1n. (i)t these 2,.1(),l'vo_ted foe strIct jJring back, We whole liqilor regil?re. "Can:tidars ex- pIe � tile United Stll:tes is thr' p:rallibitlnn. Even-fOI'('ement, :ru:id' oillY"·r.mi1� votedcwet. VQtes .t60 perlence t�aches us·what' would follow-osuch action. before, National pr,uIDWtlon, a ma.jority of the"
to to be counted a,dded 2;�OO mm!e, mostly "dry." W.hen prollibition see.med inevitable in, Quebec the states-had v.oted .dey and had, successfully >resisted "was a ,rude shock fo!" the :WasliiI!cgton wet!:!: pel')me.:w,� ·pel'suaded to adopt G,ovel1nment con. lift �tte'IIl:pts te lfnnuL that ;verdlet. .

.
, ..

,

-.
. A .:.1trol.Wltij 8 promise t�t the alcohol in beer woulii

Is
"

'1'01';;Capper Cl1a.mPl�nS' ':nfOl'cement ct he Hmtted':" to 2.51 per cent. But this' was' only BG tel!hrg up' a BIIAt (\TauseThe duty of defending prohibition (\gainst John the openiJm �ei,lge_ ·'»I)e lltrengtb or beer'inerea§ecl '''Dhe wets balster up Ii b1ld"cimse with a W(lrs�lili!) Hill of Maryla'nd, 2.7P pel! cent ligh� wine' as the poltMqal powe�ef the bre.wers g,rew until aJ:gument. llhey baSe tIleiT' appeal for .ntodl�ea·-
II beer leac!e� ,at tl),e 'House, fell to Senato-r Cap- �

-"Q.'uebec today wallows -In whirlpools of bee,r and tion of tile pnllt1l:Htton 'law upon the clAim ttlat
'1', Extracts' fi'.om ,his argument- follow.

'

\vhisky,. WUle, gin and rum on· the side. Aild �o prohibition is responsible for crime and' vi.ole'ri�IL,"111 dra'litlng the" Vioilitead Act. for the enfo.r.ce_,.· city on the NOllt\l Amer-iclln cont�ent is said to Blami.ng prohibition for crime anel violence is as, .
,'Ht of th� Eighteenth Amendment 1;'0 the Oonsti- lie so drunken a'S l\>Iont.rew.. Grime, po,'erty," it a Ihurderel' should point to bis victim amI say:.lion, Congress .naturally turned to the- sttrtes higher ··death rate, mere,ased 'infant mortaUty aU 'l)ooli: at 'the result of yelIt' law! Ii'there were.--n.?_:

llch had, experlrii.ented 'with pr.obibit:ion· an.d In<, show. tbe inevitable effect Q{ a be"el'-!;!oalied -com- . such law. this would not, be murder.'I'�ol'ated those. ,provisions which lta, ptoved e.f- • ·munity::. �4} 'P<lllti�al ,maclilne1ey<;.pf :tIre pl'ovttlce -' i'Federal' pl'ohibition hUS decreased the use of .(-["·e. �eal's 'of' trial and· etTOr nd demon.... . hilS PIlcSSed one'e:.mOEe undeE th�. control of the lIQl)Or In thil! coun trw' between 85 and 90 per ·d!nt.
",l·"tell that certaIn standallds and"methods were """bre\vlng' and l:tqupi- interestk " .-'

�Ilhese _are, q.ependable department records. Pl'Q, '�";',::eS ..a1'Y geIl1l1nely tt'i enforce a.;J)r�hi�itocy ,lilw. __

.

-

Protesbl Q '1& 'lfiS.Bi ....
" hlbitienr has 'sa'l'ed annually 2 billions of- 'dollarsLast year,. 49,021' Il)-lege« "lo'lntol's of pJ!'Ohlbi" .,' :

ome om
. D!ml�S. .' .

to. the',people o:f. ffiis· eountcy.· .

j") laWII were ;bro1J.ght to trial ;,;1:34\067, of' tHese '. "P.rotests. agltm�t the pr()v4sio�,� o� our' prohlb-' . '''These 2; biIU,I>US- hlW.e· been iJtvested 'In liomes, .''.'�� brought ,·con\'ictlons.. FI�es eoUeJ;,!ed were i�ocy !1t'Wi.· �e�e -la.tg�ly· fi'o1n- Hie enell!1es of.. the:', in eUucaotton; In mure. anll othel' Slltlstlrntiltl. �•.··i,,(l,05U: -These figtIres prove that the tOFces- Ejght�n.th :Kmendment, Tfie..law m�rely enforces fits ot life,,·,ltncl' 'lJ�v� not.gone to- swell� t'tre"prol''it� .

IIIW anll -decency are ma-king a d,etermlned ltlie kmellUment. -I'f repealed tOlllOrl'o,!, anotbell·· of' btmze barons and. d1stlllill'sr Henoo- the d1'1ie, .'�n;l aglLlnst tHe 1J.ootleg rebets,:
'. '-. !MV, ElJ;p.bl!D.ct�g su.b,stllntllllly .tlie same 'l>I.l�l'rsions .

, .. fall 'ro�dl�caf1bn:." , .

-,'
_ :

1101' more �.n 20. y�aTs a le.gal-lh�lH ·of tbe would l1a!&- to be Jlft�ed or else' .W:e w?uld. by ,Oll.ll '�e' hllrdest' ta.sli. c,antr'.Qnting, the. enforeemellt!·�r;"�t of alc!)hol !l' . .non-Into.catlng: ·bev.erage lllD,y :fal.u�' to, act d't>.�are that we nullified tlle,Oon!Jtt:..:.. of' We· la.w is to rell'ch' tile ,�ctoJjJes," wbe en- �
1(\111 ba!lnbeen '€llfprced! without. qU!*ltion, by. t�t1on ot the·Um��tllte8;.� WlhUe the·�lJht�tH: .

courage the b60tH!Q" l'elJels·Cl'y_'bnyiog tli�lr. WBreS,Internal Re.venu6Y �pattment ln, coll�ing Amendment stands, no Intoxicating beverages ma,Y: lind' by givmg aia :and comfott to propaganda at- :
llOl' taxes. '1'his bild .been· fix.ed at one-haIf.-o't be sold lawf!llly anywhere within .. the .1J0rders .of farks against the law. It; is these ·I.lespeetable'.

"

..' "'.��. ('('nt by Insistent de�and oil the liquor In- .,thls N:ati0l!. . :. i�.·- . "

.' .

'.
allies of the bootlegger. and .thg rum p\_rate that. j'�sts oll· the ,UnUM' uS tates, who held that a "To repeal the Eighteenth Amendment would!fe' lnalre the. task of enforcement hard. .Greater re-·;(;er alcoholl$! !!ontent would, make It difficult. a long'dpd·�expenslye, task-:-Vtrt.ually an'tmpo§>slble spect for law is what we need-certa.inly not any'

etect or
.. prosecute· those who dealt in int'oxl-' t!lsk. The opponents ot.PJ'ohlbit�on have'�come to· particular modification of the7Inw." ,.,. �

,�� �
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Farmers' S�ice:. Carner
EADERS Jt lUln_s Farmer and Mail alllt

, Breeze are' invited to aill{ qU�tioDlI ..on legalproblems.. ot on an:¥,,:other matter. On. wlifub. "

il('l' desli-e Inf'ormation. TIlls· serville' Is free. Thel'1';uendous dellUllld· for -tliis .lI8l\'v!tce makes it lm.
lO,;:lible for us ·to prfnt all at the 'a:nswers, but:
very InqulCY- �lll be' answered .by man.

,

.'

...!'I'8e (jf"SOliuODlo.uA'

Board of Health make an inspection 130 as to,obviate any trouble of that kind.
'�A note in. Kansas outlaws "in five yeaTSfrdm_, t'� date' of its maturity, provided no payments aTe made on the prfnclpnl in the way of.interest after that' time. The statute of Ihnltations would begin to run at the time of the payment of such interest or part of !be principal.

,�eeD Vic1;orbr &Dci the lE&iser
l-Wihat r,ellltton wife KiiJser WllhB'lm to Q.ueenV;tC'tOT-t&.>? .2-Wlter.e are. the th�ea- Cedera!. prtaonslocated In tIll'e ,Umted S.t'a,tell? Do the .12. Fe(lel'alReser.ve· BanKS liave a:n¥ cO!J"nectto:n· wlt'h the' Ped-eral' Farm,' ooan. BankSt? '

B. G.
l'-Hiiliser :NUhelin',wa& the.- 8l'andson of �ueen�ctoria.
2�'l'he three: federal. p,lIiBons: are- located! at Atlanta, Ga., ,ll.eaveIIWorth.. )fan., and San RraDci!!co,.,Calif. . .

3--'li'e'deral Re'9er.v.e Banks are entire1_y disconnected from Eederal 'Fan:n Loan Banks.'

QitiBeDsnip or I'oreigners'

-., �tiOD of; 'J.!itle>
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CARLOAD of small fish, containing 18,000
to 20,000 from the Kansas State .!!'ish
Hatchery at Pratt, has been distributed in
the waters' of 'Ohase county, with the hell>

{ll the members of the Chase County Game and
fisil ASiilociation.

'

Factors Influencing Wheat Costs

MAN and horse labor have been fot'tnd by the -

United States Department of Agriculture
to be tile largest single items of cost in p1'O

(Iucing wheat, constituting about 30 per cent of
tile total cost. Materials such .ns seed, binder
twine, man�e and fertilizer comprised about 10
per cent and jhresbtng about 9 per cent. Interest
Oil land and machinery represented 29 pel' cent,
IIlId "other costs," including' taxes and insurance"
lise of equipment and miscellaneous made up the
remaining 22 'per cent. '

Fair Starts Breeding Center

WHEN
_

the first fair w�s held at Sylvau
Grove in Lincoln county, the livestock show
consisted of 30 or 4.0 animals, part of which

were purebreds. Joe Weir, of Barnard exhibited
tho only purebred draft horse, a mare. Brown
& Wright showed Herefords and Williams &
Sons .showed Shonthorna. That was about the ex
tent of 'the .. purebred industry in the community.
Attendance at this first fair, in 1909 WRS 2,507.
Last fall, at the 15th exhibition, the cattle

show alone totaled more than' 100 head and there
were purebred hogs, horses, sheep and standard
bred poultry besides. Paid admissions were 4,791
nnd Henr;v., Buzlek, Jr., who, is_, sponsor, for the
fnlr, estimated that this represented

-

only two
thirds of the' total attendance.
Now: there�a1lf! 15 to. 20 purebred herdi!. in' the

community. The purebred cattle exhibitors increased from two. to eight between 1909 and 1923.
Other evid�nces of agricuitural Improvement as
1\ result of tile' fall' have -been � noted.
"The .greatest benefit that has been e�fected bythe fair is: the general improvement of livestock,"

said Mr. 'Bustck. '''The number of purebred herds
InS incr.eased, but there has been a' great, improve;
nent in farm animals. Miller Brothers of Topeka,who vlslted thIs community 'f�cen:tly, stated theyIUd not seen a better class of farm anlmals any
�'here in the state. 'Fhe fair has been responsibleIn general for the grading-tip process." ,

The Sylvan Grove Fair arid Agricultural Asso
'iation is a st-ock company composed of furmers
nd busiuess men. It is maintained purely as an
gcucy for agrtcultural and communlt.y improve
cut. No horse races are provided. All the money

'c'(:eived from concessions and admissions is used
II running the_fair. Premiums fOJi_ agricultural,roducts -ln , recent years have totaled more than
'1,600. "Free" attractions are usually provided

a fund subscrtbed by loca; business men.

Getting Good Quality A!_!'alfa __

ESTS conducted by the Kansas State Agri
cultural College for eight years on the effect
of the time of cutting on the stand and the

lIality of alfalfa hay indicate the following:I-Frequent cutting if
,_

practiced continually'en kens tl)e alfalfa plants, permits the encroach
lent of' weedy grasses, reduces the yield, and,
CClluse of the number of cuttings, increases thexpense. '_�-Delayed cutting, does not weaken the plantsII ally way yet discovered and cutting off the
,asul shoots as a result of late cutting does not
Il��ll'e the subsequent' growth of the plant. .u-The best quality of hay as determined' byhClllical analy;sis and feeding tests with steers
" that obtained from the ea rltest cutting. This.

true only so long as the -stand is not weaJcenedo the extent that grass and weeds come. in and!Ike the place of' the alfalfa.
'!-IIay of'-good quality has been produced atle least expense by 'cutting when the plants are
[lPl'OXimately in full bloom.' This is due to higherI�lds and fewer cuttings. ,tl-'It would "seem' desirable to cut alfiiIfa be
�een the tenth and f�l11 bloom ,stages of growth,'
, e eXllct tl.me lIepending on the use to, be madef the hay and the futur,e/disposition of the field.
erther conditions and ,labor 'also must enter asc ors in making the .final decision.

To-In�tease Pastur� Gr�wth
.'
BY l". ,D. IFARRELL "

:'i DETERMn�'ING how to care for a native
, \l�sture" the main thing to COnsider is the needs
'8� the l'lants,mostly grasses-which make the
�y u�es valuable for grazing. BrIEl�ly, these )leeds
ant

e described with the statement that the
(j

s must be given some opportunity to grow
hich

to, r�produce themselves. Pasture plants
t'er are denied thIs opportunity die sooner or�I.\d the.ir places are._.!ilken by weeds. The

r -,

following suggestions for the care of native pastures take account of this fundamental need of
pasture plants.
B'Irat, do not graze the native pastures too earlyin the spring. Disregard of this suggestion is one

of the'mosu common causes for pasture deteriora
tion ill Kansas. This is especially true on furms
where the native pasture is used as a winter
feeding ground and where the livestock are al
lowed to remain. on the pasture contiuuously lifter
winter feeding Ceases. Extremely early grazingchecks the growth of the young grass plants and, lowers their vitality so they lire eastly crowded
out by weeds. In most cases, the pastures would
be better off if the grazing did not begin until
about two weeks later thrin it usually does.

Second" do not stock the pasture too heavily.'1'00 heu vy stocking, or overgrazing, is another
cause of serious dftmage to native pastures in this
state. The propel' number of livestock to hundred
acres of pasture varies in� different y,arts of the
state-from about 20 to 25 head of ca(Ue in East
ern -Kansas to about 10 or 15 head in the extreme
western counties. It also varies with the age and
kiud of livestock and with the condition of the
pasture. 'I'he same principle applles here as in
early grazing; the grass plants must not be de·
prived of -

a chance to grow and to reproducethernselves'. '

Third, let the livestock graze on one part of the
pasture while the remainder of the pasture"rests." The plants on the part which is "resting"
can grow and reproduce themselves undisturbed
and they can be grazed off later' in the season
without injury to the stand.
Fourth, be particularly careful not.i.to overgraze .

a native posture during hot dry weather. In such
weather, the native grasses, even when undis
turbed by grazing, have .some difficulty to com-"
pete with weeds. If the grazing is 'heavy during
periods 'of drouth, the/difficulties of keeping alive
may be more than the grasses can ben 1', and largenumbers of grass plants �nay die and thus make
.room for still more weeds. In periods of drouth
it is a good plan to take some or all of the live
stock off the native pasture and graze them' on

�_,fields of Sudan grass or other cultlvated plants,
or on stubble fields when the dry weather occurs
after 'nnrveat. Thls"gives the native grasses a
"rest" which they w11,1 pay you for later.

'

\'... ........ -

How He Makes Sausage
,=-BY J. '1'. 'HUNTER

r:

'ONE summer dny F. S. Coen accidentally killed
a 250 pound shote, The weather was warm but
Mr. Coen had "bled it sO' he got out the sau

sage grinder arid made a lot of nice sausage which
he readily'sola' to a gnocery at Ottawa.
The xsuduen exchange of the porker for a sat

isfact,ory- price thru the medium of sausage set
Mr. Coen to thinking. If one hog could be mar-

Thl .. Strawberry Planting Mnchlne Save .. All the
Back-breaking �ork of 20 Men

-keted -to advantage by the sausage route whynot market several that way and ,do it regularly.?
.. Wh�n cold weather s4t �n that fall, three years
ago, Mr. Ooen began butchering several' hogs a
week Oil 'his :farm and foun,d ready sale ,for sau
sage, head cheese" all,d lard at groceries ,and'restaurants. He new makes it a regul'ar business.
Butchering begins when cold wea,ther sets in,about the middle· 'Of October, and conti-nnes until
the middle of Ma·rch. Mr. eoen raises a goodpart of- the hog,s a,nd buys the res.t from his neighQors. A well fattened 25(}-ponnd sho�e' is preferred': Two kills are made every weeki five to
seven head at a time.

'

A,· neighbor boy is blred to help during the
butchering. A cheaply built 15 by 25-foot frame
b1l:fltling serves as a plant. The equipment is"sim· ,pl� but well. arranged ,and it is kept clead. The
carcass is cut' up on a wide 'topped table, after,having been ,suspellded for some' time to cool;
"'Every available part goes'into sausage. The jowl,'liver and heart go into h'ead -cbeese, al1d the fatis rendered into lard.' S'Rusage meat is quicklyground up by a grinder run by a gaso'llne engine.A 200-pound capacity kettle heated by a wood fire
,-renders' out the lard. A steam pre'Slilure cooker isI t'lsed for making head cheese. At one killing offive hogs about 8oo-pounds of sausage and 175pounds of lard are pro�uced. A second steam pres-

sure cooker Is soon to be installed 'for cooking feet,
Mad and other parts unfit for food. This is to be
fed to the hogs.

'

Mr. Ooen specializes in sausage maklug. lie gets
about 50 pel' cent above reta ll price, Groceries,
and restaurants tuke ali he can supply. He getsless for' his lard thu n grocers will pay packing
companies. No attempt is made to sell to private
residences.
Mr. Coen says sa usage making has just been'

a good paying side line with him und that farm
ing bus been his chief occupa tlon. He farms 17<3
acres on the home place and rents another farm.
Lost year he had 110 acres of wheat, 60 acres of

'

corn, and 4[; acres of kartr. The corn was easily
husked. He temporarily cross fenced the field
and turned the- hogs in one section at a time.

Beavers Working Near Kinsley?\

A_LARGE colony of beavers lias been reported
on the farm of A. R. Wear of Kinsley. The·
.hea vel' business seems to be growing in

Kansas. There is another "settlement" near
Syracuse.

Care of Young Chickens
BY H. A. STEWART

THE care of young chickens after they are
taken from the brooder house, is a great fac
tor in determining the development and

utllitiy of the birds and the constitution and
vigor of the flock for years to come.
Soon after the close of the brooder period,which is usually about eight weeks in length, the

pullets and cockerels are separated. It may occur �
that a male bird will seemingly have the charac
teristics of a female and be put with the pullets.This will cause no trouble if the bird is removed p.as soon as the error is discovered. '

•
'

On most general farms 'young chickens are
raised to increase the laying flock so special careis g!,ven "the pullets. They should -be put on a free
range with plenty of good shade. The followingis a good grain ration: 'Cracked corn, 60 pounds;kallir, 20 pounds ; whea t, 20 pounds. For a drymash the following will be satisfactory: Bran,
3Q pounds; shorts, 30 pounds; corn chop, 25
pounds : meat scrap, 10 pounds; bonemeal, 5
pounds.
Both of these feeds are kept before the bi-rds

at all times in protected hoppers. Sour milk or
semi-solid buttermilk is also recommended, if
available. In hot weather the mash mixed. with
sour milk or water has a cooling effect on the
birds and helps to keep them quiet during the
hottest part of the day. If the mash is fed wet.
however, "care must be taken that it is fed fresh
and not allowed to ferment.
As. cockerels are really a byproduct of pulletproduction their development should be as rapid

as possible to finish them out for market. Tliese
birds may be divided into different classes accord
ing to market demands. However, under condi
tions in Kansas it 'is advisable to sell them as
soon as possible and not hold any over 2. pounds',for roasters. A small flock of capons may some
'times' prove profltahle. Fat broilers demand the
top market price' and the price decreases with the '

number on the market. It is, therefore, the per-"
son who has his broilers at or "near 2 poundsat the earliest date who will realize the greatest
profit. A broiler should weig-h close to 2 poundsafter three or four weeks of feeding after leaving...
the brooder house if the right methods are used.
The btrds are confined to small peps' to -Ilmit .

their exercise and started on a growing ratio
the same as pullets but the amount of corn 'chopin the _ mash is increased a little each day and
the mash graduall, changed to' 50 per cent of
corn chop, the other 50 per cent being made up of
equal parts of wheat, brau, shorts, .a nd meat
scraps. Sour milk is good to mix with the mash.
It is also well to keep grit before them and to
provide a little green feed for variety if possible.It sometimes pays better to sell at 1.5 to 1.7!l
pounds than to hold for another week and feed,
as the price is constantly decreasing. I'
Cockerels that are to be kapt for breeders are

handled much the-same as pullets. They are givenfree range 'and a growing ratibn with 'plenty of
shade. It is deSirable, however, to separate the
sexes and it may be necessai-y to limit the rangeof the cockerels.
The Sttccessful poultryman is the, one who can

start his winter laying pens with a large percent
'age of spring pullets after culling out the weak
lings and undesirables. ,The broilers sold will re
..duce the amount of capital invested in the pullets
on hand. \

Money From Turkeys
IF YOU ileed help in raising the, tUl'k�y ,flock
this year you' can get it from Farmers', BulletinNo, 1409, Turkey 'Raising; jnst issued, wpich1nay be obtained free on, application to the 'United

States Department of Agriculture, Washington,D. Q.

.I This Sweet Cloyer Paid
O'TTO WEBBER of Home City pastured 4 acres

of Sweet clover last year with eight head 01
. stock from the, middle of April. until the first
of June. In the fall he harvested $130 worth of
seed. The field· re·se�ed itself, and there is an
excellent stand tht year.

,



Rain. Benefited the' Cern
Plenty of Moisture Now on the.Jayhawker Farm

to Meet the Needs of ...t\ll Ro:w Crops
BY HARLEY HA'I'QH

Kafir Venus Corn:
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eornH:a�when both,graman4, weather.' are, r-igJit.. �ha1t is
the"tim�ta thresh.. TnatJ jS' the time''When\ 0WIling"Y'O":--own
IRum�Iy-O'ilPU,tt'T'ractor �ma RUmel;wNeal'SeparatOl'''will mean
EXTRA. R-ROFl.'tS for y.��

,

" •.

\

"fCfEAVY nadns wbdeh tnoroly soaked

Jr� the soH and which CHIDe about
the end of last month IHL"e in

sured an excellent start for aIL pas-"

tm:es and meadows, 'rllis ruin came
when about 85 to DO pee cent of the
corn had been planted and it kept
farmers out of the fields for several We are not plrmrtng a.s-in.gie' acre of
days but the delay to the corn was, ku!lT this yearr As a grain. to pro
more than made up by the good done vide part of the! poultry' rllltiion':' we.
to all grass and grn]n. Cool weather like 1t nnd it .mnkes- good fo(lder:- in
followed and corn clime up very slow- mosn yeu'r's if fed;. out ea.nly, HI aaso in ,.

ly. but' the Jlield's did non get sodden some vears will. make a good g�aqn'
'

��a�l� t��n'�O��e'i�l'�;a��I�� J�'1r!lis�Od frOfoL�\'I��!j ����n�'li�:b�in�d1tilla�a��gln�' '-, ' TliteSliing, earlx �its, se�n� if" t11�: �ly.", mami:�:.i!r� rig}lt.
X large acreage of rlax has been rule it will not outyield: corn. It (i)rl�U can.hold�u.n.t11 Y.,owtliink_the..P.n,I;e,,·1&. ngfit•. ',.An<f.these

,
sown with seed, costing. from $3,25 to makes a g-reater tonnage- oil- fodder ,are:'ouiy,at fewltoi'1!he advanta&eS'ltbat';ue:.yPllJ!aiU yPu.Hthr.esh
$3,50 a bushel. Flax is immune to rhnu corn but i.t is not so good in YOur.· own" with: 8"

'

..

�
.

both rust and chlnohbugs ; it used to feeding quality, .
'

be subject to flax wilt here years ago "hut we most object to ill kaflr' is'
if' grown' on the saruu field oftener- the condition in whIcli it Ieawes . the
than every' sixth or seventh year- hut land for the follOwing crops .

II)
it- has been yea 1'8 since rrax was l'ea ves the soil full" of 'stubs and roots,
grown here and probably the wilt will the soil seeuis stubborn and hard to .

not appear for a'- j;elu' or' so at least, fif and .when it is- di&ked' to' put.: in'
.

spring gruln suelr as oats- or' flmx: It is,
Ctop- lilsu:t'ance. Worth.While'

"

seldom, thut a goodl crop is ha·l'vested;'
We bell ve we- are sa,f� in� saytng

We have just rend the late reports tbat"it,n.. field o1'>katir'stubs is Meked
,

, ()t both _the Missonri lind Nebraska in-: into. oats-and OJIe' of corn"13tmh's put" in'
surance departments, In nearly all in like wanner lleslde'it, tfie-eorrrIand' •

classes of risks in both states the gross. will make 10 bushels more-of" oa-ts am

receipts are vlrtu!l,lly double the losses, acre ill an average season; These' ob
THe. exceptions are crop' .insurance jectlons to kaftr maY' not hold' good
agalnst, hail and certain fruteunul life in a, elii'ferent soil: Were we lla·ve a'
insurance companies. This does. not heavy clay" soil and' if we' start- outr a
mean that the profits. of tliese com- crop with_ a 1,lea-vy" soggy- seedbed tli:e
panies<' are half their receipts; over-· resulting.. yield is nwllkely- to be very

,

head e�RCnse, especially. the" ex.nollBe good.
of, �11Hing, the poli.cies, is in most.. ill"
stances large. ]'01' this reason most ··Oo.-QR&1'ation ill' the� Unlte4:: States" '

ins,Ill:JW<le companies challg"!· around $3 dUl'ing;!the present'decade!' 1�tbe:'8ub-'·
for evel'Y $1.00 of faJ.\lIl: l'isli:s against jec!l;-ot! a )relimlnary stat�mentJ< jpat! J,
aUi elementsrfor a. 5-yeal' ie-rm;_ issued. �( the Federal Bureau of Agrl-
'Fhe 6:J.1ange - InsuL'auce ComplLllYt in eultural" Economic.'&l 'With" tli'u' aid" of

th1s· state" llas pll!red ex>penses' to 'the· tables,l and, cham;" tl1'e" de.velopment" a�
.

bone andJ for that l'oasou" is able to the, co-operative·movement- dtlllin8".tfi'60'
write- fal'Dl: risks for $1.05 for a" fi"� PlI.£t 10'Ye8Jl18 is tra-cecl, A·lftnited num- '

ytlar' tetmL and at this l'ate is able av-· ber of' copies of .. the miiimOgrapheil'.
ery.year to put a good alllOllnt in thC' statement:- are available for: dliatl'iI)u
reserve a.ccollnli,' Not only' is the over< tiOD' and may be' bad- UpOnl application'
head. expense ill tbis coml?arnY'less' but tOl the Division of'Agricult,!lral Cb-oper·
tlle--- "moral hal!la,rd"'-which is ther'ation, Federal Bureau of Agricultural
·chance that 1\., man' w.ill fire his own Econmnies, Washington, "'D;; cr."
bl1UUl:ngs to collect the· insurance-i.s

'

,alSo much less than in tbe ordi'nary K,ansas ranks foul1th:· among- the,
company, The Gi:ange- company- in- stllltes in. the Dum.ber· off hO.JIses,

sures Grangers alone and this class
compr-ises horne owming, farmers to
whom the loss of tneir fall'llF buildings
would be a calnm�,ty, instead of a p!'ofit ..
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FARMER

SECONDS, each of hour-length, office. If he chose to thrust himself

dragged by. In the fearful dark- into the situation in this silly way,
ness she discerned a faint glow of why-

light thru the ground glass; whoever "Oh !" said Peter Nixon, as an after

be might be. be was in the corridor it- thought, when he had' ostensibly re

self, and-c-Miss Briston opened her sumed work. "I brought along that

door "ery softly and declined to think package of sandwiches, Miss Briston.

of what the next minute might bring. I didn't know what arrangements you

The light was in Nixon's office now. had made , and I thought
/

thnt-if

She Infd a soundless hand upon the y,oll'd be so good-you wight share a ,

, knob, and, n,istol' up, opened the door midnight luncheon with me."

suddeulv.
/ -, "Are they good sandwiches?" the

"Hel-Io !" the superintendent said, proprietor asked,
smiling cheerily over his shoulder as "They-ought to be; they came from
he glanced up from the desk. a first-class hotel," the superintendent
The kindly door-jamb moved up hur- said, fixing his preoccupied smile on

riedly and supported Miss Briston as the cost-sheet Mfore him. "If you'd
Bh� swayed and said ��intly: - like to sample them, you know, here

Al;'e you-are you- they are."
Peter Nixon, rose briskly, smiling He grinned cheerfully and cut the,

again. cord, There was an extremely eapa-

"Oh, yes, I'm here," be confessed. clous box under the paper, with the
"I've been here half an hour or so, hotel's coat of arms, and linen beyond
but I thought I wouldn't bother you that, and thru the linen came a fine,
just yet. There's a lot of stuff here delrcate, alluring aroma. The super
that I'd like, to get out of the way be- Intendent of the works turned back

fore morning, so I just came back doggedly to his absorbing labor. Tbe

quietly. to do it up, you know. Busy, proprietor spent unnoticed minutes
"Miss Briston 1" struggling with sucb minor thtngs as

"I-no," the firm said. pride and dignity and obStinacy; but
"'Vhy not come in here and sit the aroma floated on, and presently,

down. if you will? It's cheerier in w(tb a word of thanks, Miss Briston
here by the electric light, and there grew silent and well occupied.

-

are several things I'd like to consult .Nixon hummed as he work� She
you about later on."

,. noted that a little later, �hen she had
He drew up the huge armchair, that taken to a leisurely, comfortable ill

had been one of Mr. ,Wharton's lux- spection of the office. Also, be seemed
_

uries, beamed upon his employer in to be an ent'buslasti'c magazlne-reader :"
the most matter-of-fact fashion, and 'four new ones were at his elbow, two
waited for her to be seated.

I

of them just out that afternoon. Miss'
"No signs trouble?" he said. . Brtston cncetessly -reached for the top-
"No," said Miss Briston. "You're- most with-

.

going to be here long?"
. "May I glance thru this?"

Mr. Nixon looked stratght at bel'. "Eh-yes! Yes of course." l"iixon
"Ye�;" he said. "All -nlght, I Im- said, without looking_ up. ,

aglne !
,

, __
A long two hours the proprietor

read. The_p, her eyes tiring a .Itttle,
Mr. Nixon Had Returned she dropped the magazine to her- lap
The indomitable splrtt arose witbin and medltuted comfortably', .her bright

Anne to reprove him, to" send him head resting on tbe soft ct(air-back.
away again understanding that orders .Really, it was remarkable, the, way \In
were orders; but it seemed to be a which responsibilities bad slil}. from'
spirit that worked better by day than lIef!' ,

by night. Peter Nixon had changed Her terror of the .solitude was quite
oddly these last hours, too; he 'had gone, now;

,

indeed, , .she
.

wondered

grown much larger 'and more capable- whether the whole affair had not been

looking, even than before. _It was pe- greatly exaggerated. Penvale's typist
eullar, but it was' fact. The more might be of romantic "mind; balf of "'- --

Anne looked at him, the less inviting her lurid tale might have 'tleen Im- ,

seemed jhat empty, breathless corner (Continued on Page 12) ;'.TheWINDMILLwith'a,RECORD

The ,'Rescua of Anne
BY EDGAR FRANKLIN

(Cop-yr'lghted)

-.

Plant 'C' of Red
Star Milling Coo'
Wichita, Kansas
The machineryfor thi«
3!Jlendid 2250 barrel
mill Wa3 all de3igned
and built by the Alli$·

Ch1lmers Mfs. Co.
�.

,

'

The 'saDIe experleacedskill
-,

deslg"s'(lad builds the
"
AlBs·ChalmersTractor

The name on an Allis-Chalmers tractor is known'
around the, world. -Wherever power machinery is

/

used, you findAllis-Chalmers products - complete
Electric Plants', monster 5,000 h. p. Gas Engines,
25 to 50 million gallon Pumping Engines, Water
Turbines, etc. A 70,000 h. p. .turbine, the l¥gest ::.,
in the world i's .now being-built byAllis-Chalmera
for the Niagara Falls Power Company,
The importance of upholding this reputation assures the
owner of an Allis-Chalmers-tractor that he has the 'finest
that -world-renowned engineering skill 'and experience can

design and build. ,"-

The dependable performance of �Iii;-Cha:lmers Tractors .....

'over a P<:riod of eight years proves it. Ask an"Allis-Chal;.

1l}ers owner. Write f?r�iterature, name of Y01Ir-nei.ptbor
hood dealer and our divided payment plan. Bran,*es and

dealers throughout the Southwest, /'

ALLIS;'CBALMERS·MPG. 'CO.
'

.

'Builder. 01 P�wer lor 69 ;year.- ,
'

.

'

"Tractor DivIsion.
" _.> _' . Milwaukee; Wisconsin,

South",eatBranche.. Wichita�Liberai Kanaa.' •.•. ,

Enid,OIda."'.: AmariUo, Teas, .�"Nebraab

The Aato-olletfAermotor has behind it 9
yearsofwonderful-success. It is nOt-anexperiment.

TheAato-olledA.ermotor is the Gen
uineSelf�OilingWindmili,witheverymoving
part fully and, constantly oiled.

.

"

Oil anAermotoronce a.y.ear arid it is always
oiled. It never makes a squeak.

'

.'

Thedouble gears run in ollin a tightly enclosed gear case. They
.
, are always floodedwithoil'ana are protected from dust and sleet.
TheAuto-oiledAermotor is so thot'ouglilyoil� that itruna in the

�lightes� breeze, �t gives more service for the �oney invested than
, '-any other piece of machinery on the farm.

•
"

_ -You d<r'not have to experiment to get' a windmill
thatwill run a year with' one oiling. The Auto-oiled Aertnotor IS

a tried and perfected machine. ' "

-

Our large factory�nd oursuperior equipment enable us to produce economically and
accurately. Every purchaser of Ilfl-Aermotorgets,the benefit fromguantity production.
The Aermotor ismadeby a responsiblecompany which hasspecialized in steelwindmillsfo� 36 years.

&. 'ICID"OTO'R 1't0 ClIdawo .DaIIaII olneS
�.& " .......a� ............ -Oaldalld

.1 J



'I:o�" 5�AR�V J,MPROVED
":

BUT.-tt·O·VEARlV"MBUEiS
,D01<i'ge 'Br0�bers Moio-r b�a:IJi
'J\efab'is:. its bas.ilc; d:esign year
a£t.et, year ..
]mpiovetneDt,� a� made c.on-

stantly, l)ut'there areno radical;
annual, cbanges:."

I

Thi& p.Olic� prote.�,ts\ o.wner·$-,n-om'
_.
:., fhe:tapftfdep'reciatian-lasswfiIch

_

' 'DR'apebly' attends: the peri'odie
/

.' annonncemem 0ifnew. typres.... , I .'

"It alls.o enables'!Dodge- Brothers
.: to effect an appFoeciabie -saving'in

_ manufacture; andthis saving is
fait�y returnees to the bllY..e£
in the fOT-In ofF Sw-pIus� value;



"Stny behind me then," he snltl re

t;lgnedly. ··1 wish you wouldu't : Don't
go farther than tbe statrs, Miss Brts
IOu. We don't know what's going OU'
down there."
He hod moved suddenly into the

da rkness ; and, moving arrer him, Anne
tbrllled nt the depths of that darkness,
However it might 1I0,'e happened, the
little dots of yellow rroru the lncun
descents that burned turnout the fac
tory were missing to the lust one. Tbe
yuwning gloom had swnllowed Peter
Nixon olrendy, two yiil·ds nhead.; she
meed after hlm on tiptoe, and ,touched
his sleeve only when they came to the
stntr-Iiend. -

The arm below the sleeve, she found
suddenly, was hard and rigtd as steel.
Nixon, clutching the rail, was lenning
over as he breathed:

,

,"Onsou'ne ! Smell It ?"
"I thought so, but=-"
"Stay here ! If I shout, it means

that things have lit np-find turn in
nn alarm qulck !" the supertnteuddut
whispered. -rr I don't S�Ollt, stay
there!" , ,

The Rescue of Anne

(Continued from Puge 10)

ngined, altho she had looked like a
level-beaded young woman.

Still, men of tbe ]'In rsh type, she
suspected, havlng received one beating
rurely came buck to the same place and

,

risked another. She might be wrong,
but it did seem that Marsh must under
stand that. they'd be prepared for some
thing, after his ranting, and-e-yes, it
seemed 'so to Anne, and-
A dull thump caused her to sit up

suddenlv, stu ring. Nixon was already
on his feet, alert and listening, and he
glanced at her and whispered:
"Did it wake you 1"
"I wnsn't leeping!" Anne cried in

dignantlv '·1-"
"H's h:llf-Pllst one-hush! Listen!"

her supertutendent ordered. \
'

, "What was that noise-the watch
Juan 1"
Nixon frowned at her for an Insrunt.
··There's no wntclnnau to-night; he SoumIs of a Real Battledidn't show up n t seven as usual." He

spent .nnother tense ten seconds listen- He was gone down the stairway;
Ing. "Jt sounded to me=-uiore than and Miss Brlsron, having spent ·less
anythlng else-like -oue of those side than one second ih staring wildly -tliru
shutters on the big shipping-room being the impenetrable blackness, was after
forced." him, He was across the shipping of-

"Nobody would try getting In there, fice before she touched the lower floor,
when-" she lrazn rded. for she heard him unlocking the door

"Yes, they would l" Nixon said, in on the other side. He bad passed into
bis sharp- whisper. '·Thn t's jtJ.'t where the great alley beyond, with closets

. they'd try getting in. It's the furthest for the small stock on either wall. Now
I
spot from Thompson's boilers, and-- he was speeding toward the big ship-
"And-" ping-room at the farther end and-

"Well, it happens to be the for east whatever it might hold!
end of-the factory, and there's a strong Just ha lf-wny down the 'passage
'east wind coming from the river;" the l\1iss Briston's small fingers closed
f superintendent expln ined. '·'It would upon' her superintendent's coat, and
. be the nutural place to start a fire if her heart beat again. ,

anyone wanted it too sweep clear thru "You're not going in tbere!" she
. the plant,' you know, Now, listen, breathed. '

I
-please." Nixon caught himself-with a gasp.,

,

He held up a hand that 'vas quite' "Good-grhcious I" he whlspereu, , "I
connnaudtug. Side by side, they held thought you were-"
their breatus=und from below, a long "I don't want you to go into that
distance to the right, there came a pluce !" Miss Briston managed to say.
second heavy thud. "Do you bear? Come with me, and
"You Still' here," Nixon sutrl. "I'll we'll send for-"

investigate." "Hush!" said the superintendent of
"I'll telephone-" _ ,the works. In the inky passage his
"Wait until we know whether It's hands settled suddenly upon ner shoul

necessary," tbe 'superintendent direct- ders, nnd she found herself against
ed, stepping very softly into the cor- the wall.. "There isn't one seliond now
ridor. for argument-do YOH understand?
"Take this, then I" Anile cried, her 'l'hey must have poured a whole drum

revolver extended. of gasoline in that room, from the
"Tbat thing's no use," Nixon said .smell of It, and the first seratcn you

impatiently.
-

hear means that a match has ni:en
"I'm going with you!" lighted and the factory's gone. Don't
"Oh - please I" tbe superintendent move from (hi!;! spot unless you see

pleaded. fire-and thgn move quick !H
"I'm going!" (Oontinued on Page 19)-

., ,

AN outstanding feature of Goodyear bal..
r\.. loon tires is SUPERTWIST, the remark..
able new cord fabric perfected byGoodyear.
Testsmade with this enduring newmaterial
showed that a tire carcass made of SUPER�

-

TWIST delivered more than li)O% greater"
service than a' carcass 'made 'of an "equal
number of plies of standard cord _fabr!_c.
SUPERTWIST is used only:byGoodyear, and
is built into Goodyear balloon tires of both

./

:khJ.ds-to fit new small-diameter' wheels,·
and to fit the wheels now 'on your car.

Goodyear Means Good Wear t:

AR,
\

Free Booklets on'
F--arm Sanitatlon-
teWII8 how to preventdI_ commOD '

to UVeitodc and poultry and ileacrlblall
In detail tJae _ of

�§o/)!!lfil
(S"!"ANDAIIDIZED)

Paras�ticide I.,d Disinfectant
No. 151_ Farm Sanitation.
No. 160, Hog Diseases.
No. 163. Care of Poultry.
No. 185. How to Build a Ho. WaDow.

K..... Dip No. I-In orl"i\a',ackall" I.
'sold at all drul( stor•••

,

ANIMAL INDU8TRY DEPARTMENT OP r

Parke, Davis a Company
DETROIT. MI!=H.

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Simple-Serviceable-Profitable

3x5 Ft; In' Size

'The Emblem Of Fr�etlom
The hearts of patrtotie Americans

beat more quickly at the sight of
the stars and stripes. Let it be ,I

fresh, clean flag that flies frOl.Jl
your home, store or factory. It IS

only a short time unttl we celebratc
Memtft't��_Day and Jl'lag Day.

There'. One For You
We .were fortunate, recently to

secure a ltmited number of attrllC'
tive flp_-gs 3x5 feet in stze, They nrc

sewed- (the only durable kind) aud
the colors 'a-r/:;guaranteed �?t to fa?,cjOne- or- these high-grade flags w 11

·'be sent to you without cost 011 reo

ceipt
-

or"$Z.OQ to: ,pay for two yell ri)'

subscrtpttoas to Kansas Farmer IlIlC:
MaU ,& iBreeze. Your·,.owD reneIVn
may count ali one- Address

1�s'a8 Farmer �clMan & Breeze,
"

., i �._...,
.

� 1

, Flag,Dept, TOp_ Kao.

It YC)1lI" dealer doe. not handle the Ann Arbo�
wrl.e \tor price., terms to

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas C�;Mo.

"
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Feeders' Day Drewa Crowd
/

Results of 'College Feeding Experiments Show
How More Profitable Gains Can Be Made r

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON

ABOUT 400 leading farmers; live- with 1 pound of linseed. oilmeal a-head,fistock' breeders and feeders gath- making daily gains of 2.10 pounds aered at the Kansas State Agricul- head. .

tural College May 24, for the twelfthJ- More profitable gains were made onannual Kansas Llvestcck Feeders COIl- corn, alfalfa and silage with 1 poundvention. This meeting is held each of cottonseed meal, than when the cotyear to' discuss .results of llvestock tonseed. meal was left oqt. Resultsfeeding ·experiments carried .on 'by the also showed. that addition of 1 poundcollege... of cottonseed meal was more. profitableTinle was allowed for inspectton of than 2 pounds. Cottonseed meal provedexperimental livestock and an inter- more valuable -than linseed meal, .whenesti.ng program was presented Includ- fed in equal amounts.jng �ddress, o� welcome by Dl'. W. M. -

Best Way to Handle CalvesJn rdtne, presideut of the college, re-
,

.

spouse by J. D. Joseph.. Whitewater, Other experiments indicate that full-and addresses by .T. H. Mercer, secre- feeding calves from approximatelytary of the Kansas Livestock Assocla- weaning' time in the fall until latetion, and D. W. Martin of the Instt- spring or early summer is more profittute of American Meat Packers of Chi: able than rougulng cnlves thru the wincago, H. W. Avery, of Wakefield, pre- tel' and full-feeding during the sumsided. At
'

noon the Block and Bridle mer either ill dry lot or on grass, Re-Club served a iunch. sults also Indlca te that If calves are'
M d . roughed thru the winter to' be full-fedetho s of Feedin� during the summer it is more profit-

.

Dr. C. W. McCampbell pointed out able to full-feed on grass than in atype\) of mlsmnuagerpeut and improper dry lot.methotls of feeding that he thinks have In his report on swine feeding inresulted in production costs that are vestlgatlons, Prof. B. M:- .Andersonmuch higher than they should be. said, "Most Yl'ars in Kansas the aver"More practical methods in ,place ot age farmer 'lYill find it more profitablecareless methods will increase the to grow his sprlug pigs on pasture withaverage number 01; pigs saved to the a very limited grain ration, and fattenIltter," he said, "arid the same appUes them later in the fall on the new comto calves-and lambs. If more are saved crop. Durtng the last 15 years cornthe production costs can be cut. About has averaged 28% per cent- higher iu-80 per'ct:jnt of the cattle are rushed to price pn the farm during the monthsmarket during July, Augu!!t, Septem-, of Juiy and August' thun during thebel' and October, despite the fact .that months of November and December. In
-

they would bring more later. There this connection it is interesting toa re too. many grade and scrub sires, note tha_t during the same period' hogstoo few sheep, too much - high-priced have averaged only 1_3% per centmineral mixture and' prepared hog higher in price a pound during Sep.feeds are -used..Hogs lack tankage and tember and October than during Jan·cattle cottonseed meal in their rations. nary and" February; SJnce it requiresNinety per cent of the calves are iot more, corn to finish· the spring pig fol'fed to meet baby beef requirements. the September or October market than�l'oo little attention has been given to it ,does to grow him during' the Bumseasonableness of different kinds of mer and finish him for the Januarycattle. Steers are not'. being marketed or February market, the cost of fatoff gruss when they should be. Most tening the spring pig for the SeptemOwners of farm flocks could have in- ber market is very much higher thancreased their pr,ofits 25 to 50 per cent 'the cost of growing the spring pig durby breeding thlJir ewes' earlier and ing the summer and fattening It for thecrowding the-lambs lior' ellrUt market. winter 'market,�oo much bran.js fed when alfalfa is C\ t f Pd' P kavailable at half the cost and' cOntains os 0 ro uemg . ,or
as much feeding value, Oats 'is the "Last summer a test was made tomost oxpenstve and the least desirable determine .the amount of concentratedof all grains as feed for fatteqiug-cat- feed required to produce a lOO-poundtle, yet many big feeders have used fe�er pig from Ii weanling on alfalfaoats as an important part of their pasture.> Forty-five pigs were put 011feeding rations. Too many feeders neg- alfalfa pasture' June 15, 1923, and fed'lect to fill their silos."

.

a daily grain ration �f 1 ponnd shelled'
Accurate Records Essential corn to the pig. In Augnst the ration

was changed to Ilfl poj.nds shelled coruOne reason for this situation Doctor and % pound of tankage. By handlingMcCampbell says lies in the fact that tile alfalfa as a forage crop, supplelivestock producers fail to keep ac- mented by a' small allowajice of grain,curate record�. "Knowing what a feed- we were .. able to get flUI value fromlng project actualtv' is costing and the alfalfa, reduce labor to the minikuowing the specific' values O�I differ- mum, and obtained an average dailyent feeds," he said, "will help mate- gain of fl'om .48 to .61 pounds."rially in improving a feeder's situa- No definite information has beention." obtained as to the' amount of profitReStllts of experiments, 'presented by one may expect from a farm flock ofpoctor� McOampbell, show an Interest- sheep, according to Prof. H. E. Reed.�ug comparison of gatns made by feed- He said, "The farm flock for the belUg bE;'�f cattle different amounts of gtnnerIs essentially a smalluntt of'60cottonseed meal with corn. alfalfa and to 150 ewes. I know of a flock of 150�ilage, .lIfd also -a comparison between ewes on a farm of medium size that isfeeding value of Hnseed meal and cot- returning its owner an excellent profit.tnnseed meal. Four lots were fed for In contrast with this I. can name a165 days. Lot 1 received all the cane farmer who believed if 150 ewes wouldSilage an(l corn it would eat and·2 bring a good profl1:, 1,500 would returnPOunds -of alfalfa hay a head eaeh 10 Umes as much. He doesn't have theday, making a daily guln of 1.88 pounds feed and facilities to care for. these son .head; Lot 2" same ration as Lot 1, he is losing 'money. The beginnerwith 1 pound cottonseed meal a aead, should start on a small scale, and thelllUking a daily gaiu of 2.12 ptrunds a things to stress are use of good· rams;h�Dd: Lot 3 received same as Lot 1, breed 'for eady lambs, give the ewesWlih. 2 <pounds cottonseed meal,a head,· proper. feed, care and exercise, andlllU)nug daily gains of' 2.1,0 pounds a crowd the lamb from birth and sell bejj('ad; Lot. 4' received. same as lot 1, fore, July 1."

and :Y:,A I.Il
§: BREEZm

.Kodak on _the Farm
With spnng plowing done and the

in/pasture for a well-earned, Sun�
rest, there's a chance for a Kodak

picture.
Story-telling. pictures like

plenty on the 'farm-you'll always
glad you have them.· And for 'practi-cal
use in "advertising and selling your cattle,
horses, hogs, pictures are of obvious worth.

It's all easy, and fun, the Kodak way.

team

day's

this

,

Get a copy of the new Kodak
c·�talog a t your d ea lers,

Autogr.a.phic K�daJu $6-50 up

Ea,�tman Koda·k Company.Rochester, N.Y.

f!!r theBestStorieJ$50 CiJSh and50 Cans of
JUSTA Tire Patch forBest
StoriesofJOSlA'J'etfonnance

How long have you used Justa Tire Patch? Do you think
it the best patch on the market? Has it helped you out of diffi- •

culties? Write your experiences with Justa Tire Patch in a letter
of not more than 200 words-you may win t_)25 first prize,S2 other prizes. See any Justa dealer for" details. Contest closes
Aug. I.

'. OurNew Poiicv-MorePattb-lOwerPr�-Same HiShQualill[

JUSTA TIRE PATCH-Al/ other TA ProductsEquall'l8$Oood \

".. ,r,.,,..... ,..,..;.,..
... �::�;\

.

'i R � 'M..,:; ;; a -

The Justa Tire Patch makes,,�.,f � ... ,," ";.":,"
�

quick, lasting repairs., It sticks in
hot or cold weather. Permanently
mends punbure or blow out. Insist �
on the YELLOW patch that meets
every test. This year a bigr;er can
of the same_ high quality patch a� a

lower price. Most garages and ac

cessory h�uses sell Justa Produ�

are

be



(lid or .!) yeurs.
- No other food or stn'l·tecl, it, may tal,e, �ol'.e nhan OUf'

fruit offecs the necessnrw vitamins in spraying to ktll them. Boil n plug, or
so pleasnnt 11 form, �tollfi.ccd in 2 gallons of water or soak
The newest benefit derlved from ill 2 gnllUlls of' 'water to make the

the use of strained' orange juice fbI' nicotlne solution.
�"mng bables is udvanoed by Dr; John Ill' niddrng, plants ,of insects 01' gtubs
Howland, pzofessor of pedlntril'B "at tile' 'task must. be t1Iia�rtnken in, ear
Johns Hopkins, He is prescrrblng nest rmd' the good wor.1t kept up until
orange juice for infants suffering irom the plant iiI' ftee from the trouble.
scuryy and rlekets. "'MtJthers coming H�lf WilY' 0'1' careless work in dealing
into the free clinics frequently. ask with these enemtes .or the, garden' can
IIOW soon' batlles cluj take cod I li,ver do El> lastin'g.,g.ood. A g!lrijeJ�: il1 much
011' to mnke bone ina terral and In-' more 'l1liely to. be tro1;ltJIed' :Wit!b. ill'
crease strength," says .Dr. Howlnud, .seets .tf'It lias been- aUbwed to harbor
"II tell them to give' stra:iIied 'orl!.ng.e them the year' before, • �

Mrs. Anna Deming Gray.

Barton Co,uuty W(J)rlBea Mal{�.C'lteese'· .
Arrangjhg}B;o.uq�ei�.

_

J ,.... A17' ,tlilEf tUne: of tire ytlllT' our- ga r-
d�ns are' offering, a variety of'"flowel'l;
from"wlfieh,. ttf select those for bouquets.
Then Were a'i'lses the question Ot·('Oll·
'miners and flow.er arrangement. Some
thjJe ago I had the pleasure of hearing
n lecture' en tll�e· subje'cts, Somewllat
;'to my snrprise·tM �o�t �l'lii:lng' bou·
quets, thls woman aTrnnged" were' ill
the, 'simplest: containers.lUu1';wera

.

macl!!.

"up ofi-tlte' 'feWest flowerse-- Ob:e f(Jr-�ex.
ample,' was' a' .ool1Jltlet dfr'Stralidragons

, a1'ril.nlred, in' a lmInl.1" ft��btT\Vl, Thl!ee
l�n'len'duJas in,. a 'bottle mat }lad 'llt!ld
alive}.! were vecy effective." ,

Low" 'flat DOwis wit-h' tltD:ndards for
. lloliling! the trOwel'S a:r,e.."ijest for many
l;Ilossoms·'-b_eca.t1se' t�ey are·}1eldr,up. nnt·

: ,m'aHy' 6r bi� the waT. iliey",,�ow: 'The
splendid co-operation of

-
.. the ....farm ef!fect',o:(!,a' 1W0d many', b,Ouque'l1s is li.'st

w�imen.
.

_.
• .beeause 'different' 'kindS 'ot'·fibw.ers or

The leaders shown in' the. piHure. in-' unl1a:-rmonlzing·'calors·,are 'crow,dell. into
elU(1e'lII'1;s, I:le�e 1l.oonl!'n, Ml's. w.IWa,m" tl!e ':)a�e c��·�r•.,. 'S�eti�eil" th�s
K'oo�, lilTs. WilUmn EssmUl,er, Mrs� can�,be' ll�:meiltl!·d.�'if'-�n.ty .Of g�:"1!!n 1:-:

R-bl5er.17 ESSJDiUeT, Brs. CliesieJ:'NelSOn;' added, m\t it'i� a' g!,od1 ide� to llse, only
�i' FI: Bartholomew, MiS. � Spitz" flowers 'o�<tne·>same variet;t �h a' bou·

miller, Wss, Remmert, lfiss.· Drelile;, ql1et. P.ottery- ,vnses a:r� b'ealltl.fJil, vf
Great Berrd'" Mrs., FranciS- R'in"ston; conrsll, but'here, . .toOj .. one must look. to
Rose Kingst�h, Hoisington;' 1\l'1's. "'1il: c: co;lorsr., _

'

..

'

• �,

.

GrIZZell, Mrs. Lee SmiTh, MI;8. Edwin Br-ieflYI tl1�, rule' fOr" plimslng bOll'
Keller, j\{rs. Hromadick, Miss Stitt,' qllet's -is, Use' sillI}'lJ'e cont¢ners. 311(1
Olaf.JIn'; MiS, George _SIi'uitz, SewaT(l; flowers of' hannonizin'g colors, ·nr·

l\{TS.-James Tarp;y, Pawnee Rodi.; Ml'S'. r-unged to apperu.·· comfOl:t'able..or ns

JlHmTY Gtt.e,· Heizer.
'-

'fhey_ gJ:OW; Floreuce K', Miller.
,

Helen Marga�t' Van (}ilc1er. D_ �".". T;...t
,.

noh tPT0m v.rgan .Ll'l 0 G 'es

-=ten==se==n=n=(i=hll=s=,n=o=p=ne='=s=su=J!e==c=OO=k=e=r=o=r=j=u1='('=e=to==th=e=.=Cl=li=l=d=re=.n=lu=s=t=e=a=ll=o=t=t=h=e=O=;j_=I.'" We founel' a w� �hi{!h �e could
ti'n cnn;;,. we suggest elm �'the inter- Grange juice is digested easily eyen make use, o:t.� the· lumber, "ini- an. oftl·
mutent metfiocl' of canning. This ,by the'wea'kest -stoml'l'ch. ... Its -salts aJJ'd fashioned ,organ tJliat, was in Oil"
would l1equire stnicUy, clenn pint cans mild' acids are the b'est natuull mild home: T.Ile 'lilmb�l' 'wa'S sofid walnllt
a.ml lids with the best af'robbers. la-xai;:i"e that· phy.sicUms know. .Tli� and ,quite beautiful. P.a-nels �re r'"

Cans and lids shimliL be boiled and �cid; of 'orange jnifC is "alkaline iii its moverl 'ffndl' f,rmn' them we built tlH'
taken from,the w.nter·OlliY }vhmr'tcudy effect on the sye;tem, furnislles, the llea'1.1tifhlt '¥.Il�mlt-l1nen chest'shown ill
to be filled: 'lllie asparngns shuuld be "itamins so necessary to sProng" bone

.� .
.

cut as for table use. in' ev.en lengths nnd- muscle strncture. and best.. of'"all;
to ii.t the jar; Some tie loosely in llabies and' chilHren likei;be. taste of 'it.

«'!E!::=!!========================�)'"
bunches. Some, remove tips fol' olle Phoetle' Oole.

,rann Home N.ews.· can and use stems in othel's.. Tips
need only 2 pnnutes blanching in boil· Sp:uayliug in�1U.me__._ i�g ��; stems neetr���,l€JlS� '\�Ii��

BY�" DOB1 1.- TBOJIPSGIf
u _es. e aspnmgl1s len s °iu C

'I1l1e enemieS.of the T.oSC· bush.·a-lw.a�·,__,_ plunged in cold wnter' for an nstant
get j.D their "orK 'early in June, -nn<L.l

PROBAiU.Y more peWlOns' suffered,
nnd packed ill_the hot jars,. tips IIp if to .get in our"w.ork 'of pre.�tion, fi}let!!.t

from the cold weathel' the firr,1; they baye been�left on. Fill, jill' with is the only way to .be, !,ul'e qf,.-ge.ttillg.
tw-o weeks in lIay in this locality. tban weak, hot brine and partly' seal. Boil ahead- of'them, aJld. being., SU1:8- of pen' l
the rest of the winter. When waranm ��:r_cn%�l: �:�e��'e i��t����l�d�� fect roses. If the b_USh, is alr�ady, In.. the photog1".a�.. A1J tile organ, WI1,;
weather comes in the spring.. \Se 18 hOllrs latel:, loosen the" lld, place bloom, wen, you �praiY, be cru;efu.ll to takenr aiJlW1: tlie v.nrnisb W,aSI remover!
are eager to get our hOU8e Cleaning

can in wann wnh�l' and boll �ain for ,spray, the ,blooms, tpo, �b- helle" is fro� eae-h' pf.e�. of lumber }'I'ith ::J
done' before the msh of spring. w(Jrk.

an bour. 1k>peat 12 or-.18 bours later where the insect usually. bi<ley- It �u', c�lii�et- 1ilCJ.!.aper.. �'. wo�, 'then wn�To do a real jolt of cleaning. we Dl.Wlt
and store.i.n 'n dark, cool place;_ n the' find.: that lice baNe- mfested .Y_our! san®8Pened with· fin 4il sandPIlP�t:get gtot'es off the ru�s-unless we are
storage place is. unusually cool. one �I:!sties, SPI!JlY with. w�le.- 011 BO�� or After. the- �eslr. 'WB.8. put, "t��her hellfortunate enough to ba.ve a furnace.
rna!!, pr-ocess for 3 hours_ continuously. l�.nicotine: soi.ution. Watch. veJ"Y.T gli;ve It two,,�ootlr'o.1l t#.1�: sll:ellll�, t nrl.·Wben the. benyy stOYes are mo,'ed, it In using the pnessure con'ker. one closely !S.O, that the. aJlPe8_rance. of� ·in- sandp!t>E\l'ed: it UghtIliY•.wi�l fUm sa."alwavs seems like a goWen opfJor.tun-
may process. 40 minutes with 'ro sec.ts is at. once discov.ered. an�\_be- pa'J!Elrland.<�t'J:ed::.the sm'fil'ee: A· .�I:--l�it:)' to get them placed in snmmer
pounds of steam pressure. Enamel fore the leaves turn ba� and bide-olhe· pali!ilt w.as gd1Ien: by: mrbl:rlng: bmsl.I.1

quarters. Then such chilly daY8 as
lined tin cans are' needed. if tin Is �sects, fo!, tlie Iwlut!on.actuaJ.l� must "ith. a soft cloth,

'.
"those in early Yay make a -racy un-

uSed. Quick coo1ing is dcsiJ:able as
hIt them to be effecUv.e. .

�..
" •

Mrs. R.. E .. DeerLD",<'9nW:lrtable house. it nrevents the asparagus from "becom- � :your, r,�ses hav.,e,· be.6a bothered "', ',. "

"

At such tinles a light sheet iron ing.·mushv' .

\ wUll};, mBeC't1iJ.i ODe yeaT" be SUlle in. �e "

. J:one _soon!' i<; a blessing. it may be set up •• fa "toO ba,v.a t:be- groUlld:' about the.. .

--
.

-

and taken down again. The smallest busHes thol!oly spftdedl: and' harro� 0 'queenly. mo�ti,. otf�bi411Ulnt repose.!
t e

_of lMeb EW£e£ fnrn.i8hes a surp:rbing "A�'O� � Day" ami' tWI, W-1U help fo rid the' soil � i8d1:�tb�"�:':'��\::�I::;'��0:�r uJn .

amount of:beat. We have fonnd. such
" lu�before the nB'W\'� of' -th&, I, neatt8 ,.. IL"d!iOWBY"chUd;'a:nd'dolie

a �.""�d a '"""'t convemence in other.. _An. orange a- day' wftl dD a lot to bu*,'lias begmu
..

T,iI'e, 1a;Zw J1.0JIE"""_ 'I'he· Zl!I'Il¥<r ,th[Or" ,11-� � .,..�
, 'llh ....8��" ot�ot· 't;I"!,'llUm.me� B au

1W8r6-m keeping- the cellar at a I!llfe keep the doctor away; especia1l1 from Tit' allOw' heapa at<. de@d' vlm$f � "And' ............·,clIuu...k'-WOl'.l<, ot It .,n11 "n'

temperature; in drying newly plastered the .baby, say..--food· a:perts at Johns tlnllJ-aud .mblJ1»lil.m'·Uerfo1'·IiJ:rc:����_ 'fuhe Il� hloW'rooD!$. in warming tile brooder house HoplliUB h�� ReB8Ilrch hrto food a g8Ildm;a' is a, JDistBb' fbJ:I� atid!,' .t>.., b.,.s_�.,.;u ;iIti'-�m,e ,o�er.. tbll ,glade; .!wben JJtnr:JlJ$. .matte a�dltl()na) heat' v",tues. bJ;.RopltblB' pb�i$Dlt' resulted. Q."",;ldbel!Jlllt&,1.DJ,j.ilst;�,�:.iamll Aallj.� lDtv �., W.lt�; pl�e nn

�ry aDd in 1IUlnl' tittle. uses. iP f,b� n� o_t-.Oll� ,nfHM!...1n. the jt'jll��.,;t,o:,,- t:Jitt of;;:��� ,"l!!li!I-;;�� .r.nflW.on' �'i>1l(1"; nil.!'\'\-'ben- p.t a:waJ' 1'01' the S11DlJDel' a iosrttutlon bein� l1H!1"eRscd trom 3,1)00 t.lum it- 18 -the .. 1tlsieets Itttert bJ:see1;jJ." Wilihe. -fe�nt a'lld' tift' a-wa'Y� ye't pure
g0e4 blacJcenlng. wUl prevent tl1l:! r;rove to 6,000 'lI·week,. No otber-frnit;- proves which suck a plant's life ma! be d,e-

A ";"tc,;e::ili, out ot- allen llindB ..of .!lade;fJ'DDl ml!ting on too outsIde. Th1a at qDCe 80 good and. so good. far tire stroyed nsoatliV lIT 8p�y;ing wttb a All h... ,J, the- P6<!l'le88 Iforld.e"� 01 the ye"'iey.saVES tbe lJtoYe but'- does not leave it patients, whether they' be 3 montbs strong solutiODYot 1l1cotln&l bt11r If �.ll' '",Ja.mea' Wh�tcomb Rl
. " '

t#-.
"f

ARFUlDRR
\\'l'Qte til m her dily'

IlsluIlg if we wouldn't Jll'int u

smulwleli story to hUllJ her nnd
orner mrrn women pin u rheir

summer "\'onillg mUll I. . So here- it is.
�\ ud rhe rugrediunts ill most o-f the
l'ectp(>� slIggHstecl :11'0 fOllnd in tne
average flll:1U home.
Bread fnr Slllld"�(lbes shonIa be

sli 'ed thiu, nud for special occa ions
to nia ke t hem more dn luty, cut nway
the crusts, '.rho butter should be
creamed before !>l)l'ending nuu put 011

one suee, the ower slice being spread
with the mixtnre used for filling.
'While meat, cheese lind other such

foods genernn�, are thought essential
for sandwich fillings. they nre not nee
essnrv, Delicious and refreshing saud
wicb mllY be mnde from some vege
hIbles. Lettuce, torua toe l ieed thlnly
lind sliced cucumbers muke deleurllllie
sandwich fillings If seasoned and
spread with uuiyonunjse. e I e r y
chopped fine and mixed with mayon
naise aud 11 few chopped nut moats, is
good, also. ;relly-especil1l1�' goose
berry, currant aud grape-e-and mar

mnlade sandwteaes axe relished if
eaten as soon as mude. Nuts muy be
spriukled over the filling to gtve
'·II.riety. POl' a different and deliciouii _

filling, try spreadihg brend' with. honey
,and sprillklillg with nut ments.

'

Cottage cheese mixed with nuts,
oliYes, pimento, s I ice d cucumber,
chopped date- 01' rojs1ns ml1.k�s- plea9-
ing sandwich flllillgS. Here nre others:

_ '.

Egg Sand:wioheJ �V.EN the little'miss, Rose Kingston,
.

. � was just as interested as the
Chop the whites of eggs finely. grown up -folks in the cheese- makingForee yolks thru a mainer- or POtaTO demonstration held in Barton county

:-licer -and mix. Season with Slllt amI last year. �

,

pepper ancl moisten 'l"itb snlnd dress- Leaders from eight communities IDet
iug. Spnnd on thinly sliced IJread. at Great Bend to' attend the cneese

Onion Sandwiches
,_ demonstration conducted by Luella

Sberman, nutrition speclal!st�. for
Kansas. .

-

Every leader trains women in bel'
respecti "6 • distr-ict; and these women
in nlrn help others so that practically
every woman in the county mllY learn
to llJnke commercial cheese. This would
not be possible:If 'it were not for t_!le

Chop or shrecl ::J'BermlHla onion, add
equal parfs of chopped celery and. mix
wit-h salad dressing. Spread the- onion
filling. on n' slice of tomato- IUld place
1Ietwt'en slices of bread. For variety,
use olle slice of brown brend nnd one

Of wbHe.

Sardine-Sandwiohes
ReruOH� the bones from a can. of

sar4Jnes and. rub to a pn.ste 'I\'itll a

smap ·quantity of crea.med bntter.
Season witb 'W()rcestershir-e sauce and
a few- grains or cayenne. T� filIin�
mai be used in tllis wa�, or finely'
cttOl!PM hn:rd cooke.d egg and pickles
or mires may be adlled. This is de
tidOD spread bet';\:een slices of. toa&-

. witb. a lettuee leaf_.

in "shill·shnpe" fol' llf!e ill tho house.
�'iJe �1'ehse must be burned off.ont.'ide
hy lighting a fire. ill the stove a ud n
(Ovitt j)f blnekeutng. UIUllied' to make it
pre (>D tnbie,

Au inqul�' has been r�i:n)(l from
a rnrm woman who sells considerable
nspnragus. Often when demand is
slight, the asparugua must be cut and
thrown awny, All uttempts to cnn it
have proved- fn'l.lul'es. As the writer
llves where the summer heat Is in-
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The best way to
eeleci: aGOODOil
Stove is to make
IUl'e that it carries
the trademark
KEROGAS-on

the bumer.

Easier and Better
Cooking on the Farm
No I nger is cooking comfort and convenience

confined to the modem city kitchen. Thou
sands of rural housewives now enjoy the same

perfect results using common kerosene, the
cheapest fuel known.
Go to your dealer, madam, and ask to see one

olthe many better brands of oil stoves equipped'
with Patented Kerogas Burners. Insist on a
demonstration of- this wonderful device and
you'll realize that your cooking troubles are

over=-vour kitchen drudgery banished forever.
This remarkable burner gives you instantly a

uniform, concentrated flame-just like that of
a gas stove++the moment you apply a match.
A small control wheel regulates the fire to the
exact degree needed. '

Fuel bills. too. are bound to be less. because
the Patented Kerogas Burner actually bums 400
pa!lS of air to one part kerosene.

The Giant Kerogas BUrneT1iJ=;;;;i
Every "Giant Kerozas Oil Stove"

equipped with "regular" Kerol{lls Burn
ers also has one of the new Patented
Keroll'as Burners. Tbis "Giant" is
capable of the most intense heat-when
,ou need it Quickly-but is easily regu-
lated (or ordinary use. Models equipPed
only with "regular" KeroiU Burnon
are also available.

M......fGCtUftd by
A. J. Lindemann &. Hoverson Co.
lU7Ft.r8C Avenue, Milwaukee, Wia.

Manll/<lCtU1"nS of B"TRft'S, Ovens, Cook;,..
and HeG",..S_ and Ra,..u

DEALER'S NOTE: The best jobbers
are prepared to supply oil stoves equipped

with tbe K�TtJIfW Burners,

The KEROOAS
Oven lOT Bald,..
and R....."n.

'- • OttlDIl compa1lloo

����!!u::;
ranae oven evermad.
-...dudorabl..GI...
ore. uniform I'MQlu

:U:n \: :emr.:JiDerfeetl,b7tb�Ul'DU
boD..tb.

. -

\\0'.-'
Kills em

1lAv1ti1Js-
_-

A new automatic an self�reglllarill�
device has .been inyepted by John ,I.

Stransky, 2610 Fourth S·t.. puk\nu:1:,
South Dakota. with which autolllolJile,
have made from 35 to '57· miles 011 II

gallon of gasoline. It remQ\'es all eill"

What Is mea�t by urine being too acid? bon and pre"ents sparK plug trout,,"
What 10 the cause of this and fa there a and overheating. It, enn be illstnllL'd
cure? S. M. B.

by anyone inl five minutes,. Mr, S.tl':iI�
The 'urlne of a normal. healthy sky wants distributors and is wlililI7

adult is slightly acid, If it stands to send 'a sample at his own 1'1,;1,.
for a time the 'l'eaction becomes alka- Write him today.'
line, 'Under certain disease conditions•. � 4--

however, the urine becomes very

A
You c:an b. quickly f;urecl, if yo

markedly add, and this Is a dal).ger. �e!"-"MM'Esignal. This is not a matter-that can � .....
.

btf explained to mu�h sutlsfaction by
. .send 10 cenl8 fot 288'1>." book on St.mmcriJl�.,;n

a short no.te In tlllS ,column. It is Stutterln., "Ito C.u•• and Cur.... It "liS �09'..
enough to say tha t a markedly acid cured my.oU after stammerln, 20 yro. 61, �In",�o".. 0914 Botuo Bid,:, '1147 K. III, st.. n

urine is an indication tl1a1 you shluld _._ _ _ ".

f(.-e yonr doct�r atollce..
==:.

"Effective co-operation depends upon I Kodak EQiarge.enfFre�
th II tl b f th t Send UJ/, trial rol1 .h4 the· nlma or teil \�t1
e rca ZII on y a group 0 men a Jour frlelld. wbo han oamor... For

I thf�� 10C

they n-d somethIng, (lnd their deter- ,,111 ma""�.u· a 5z7 .nlar._t. D.'�,�Prrln"'.
-' -r

d I I h por roll. J'rInl.l 80 ••ob UP to .",x47,. r...
------------------ minatlon to 0 tbe l' g It t lng to get 8\4ll414. 40; 814x5", or PO••ard. 5" .Cachci j).

Marketing eggs by barter Is rapidly It. An experienced manager Is essen· mit for ))I'lnt prdor or we WIll mall .
.

,;,'iving way�to the new fashion method tial in discovering what this right I Box 1128.T,HE 8�!:'��ag�Oklahoma
of C01Jperati"e se1l1ng. thing Is." .

She Plays Safe and Cool in

.ZEPHERIZED
Knit Underwear

Light in weight and BLEACHED, it
absorbs perspiration very quickly,
dries rapidly, ventilates the skin
butprotects fromchill-keeps the
body comfortable in hotweather.•
The very elastic Icnit fabric gives perfect
freedom forevery formofexercise. EaSily·
washed - no ironing •

Made in white or pastel colors. two

piece or union suit, for men, women
and children.
free sample of fabric and ..Zephcrited
Home Tes�" folder on reqtust to-

Roy A. ChCIKT.

-6$ FIfth A�'l'·
N_Y�N.r.

,(

NOT A POISON

�

"When Intellect', ad.-antagea cease 'Its
• extinct,lion' fs nea:r.'�

Read

"TbePhilosophyof Civilization"
by .R. 'E!. Towner.

G. P. Putnam'" Sons

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS $5

.Tune 7. 1924.

Bobbing Hair Not Harmful
.

DY DI1. CHARI.IUS II, J.1DTUUOO 'THE
THIU bubbutl-hu ir lJi·lgutle. Is regts

turIng I-(I'Cflt n lurru. 1:>01110 UD'tOl'
Iuis 1'1111(1 thut cutting tho ha lr

short tlll,el:l IIwuy the work o'r tho
muscle of tho huh' n ud CIIIl�Otl it to

fltl'ophy. thus produelug bnlduess. 1u
support of tltlli ue polut« out the
great prepouderunce or buldness In
men, who hu ve cut thelr hulr for gen
ernuous pust, ns opposed to women
whose customs nttuorto hnve been
.opposed to shorn tresses, Hence the
ulurm,
Let us eonslder the facts IIbout huh..

It is un uppendage of the skln, l!lnch
na lr grows rrom u folllclc deep in tho
sktn, whicLi is capnule of growing any,
number of huh's. one ufter tho other,
so Iong us it romulus n heultily follicle.
'l'here are two 011 glnnds for each, and
also tillY muscles, the sume muscles
uy which a cut "gets its buck up" I,\t
you. Neither 011 glunds nor muscles
hn ve much to do with the growth of
the hn lr, exceptlug as they contribute
to the geuerul health of the scalp by
keeping in good coudltlon.
It never bus' been found that cut

tlng' the hulr caused an unhealthy
condition of the scalp or served to Im
pede continued growth of the ball'. On
tile .controry, experience' has shown
thnt 11 -feeble head of hair is Invlgor
nred py clipping its superabundance.
'rile doctor who explains baldness' of
the mule on the theory that centurtes
of stelldy patrouuge of barbef shops
has caused 'the ball' muscles to atrophy
should be asked to explain why men
are not ual� as to beard as well as

scalp. l.'he theory, will not hold, I
believe that tile very worst that can
be suld as "to the effect of repeated
clipping upon the hair is that it may
serve to coarsen the quality.
I ha ve been asked to oct us referee

on a few potu ts of dispute.
. 1-What about the. sudden removal
of' ull that weight from its pressure
upon the brain? Does it result in gid
diness and Is that why "gidl1y girls"
are increasing?
Replylug to this, I would say I

scarcely believe this probable. Hair
bobbery is more an effect than a cause
of giddiness. -:

,
2-What about taking cold? Atter

a woman has worn a Iuxurlunt bead
eovertng- for so long that memory
runneth not to the contrary (some
even longer) is it not dangerous to
expose her to such l1enudation?
No. colds, as everyone knows, affect

only the weakest parts. and the weak
est part of a woman is not that por
tion of her head from wbicb the hair
grows,
a-Does bobbing the hair ever '1).0

any good?
In reply to this let me say that I

have sta ted already. the import.w.t er
f�ct upon hair that is feeble. There
is another viewpoint for those whose
hair. is especially Iuxurious. Heavy
coils of hair are very burdensome to
the tissues around which they are

coiled. especially' in hotv > hum i d
weather, .,A local congestion is pro-
duced that often giv� rise to annoy-
Ing headache. A person -so troubled
might well decide in favor of the
Robertian plun of treatment.
4-Do I approve of bobbing?
I think it a very fine, free method

for those who have lio beauty ,to lose
thereby. Others may well pause lQng
en(l.ugh .

to ponder the fact that it is
Illuch easier to cut the hair off than
to grow it again. But in any event
I have no criticism to offer on the
score of bealth.

,OOR
WIT� ALLENE' RAy

(IfMr HI. NOlltl 6yMary H(Jstings 8n:tdM)'J
In 'RIn Weekl�' Chapter,

.!

Her hiJinB place wa. the
1.0mb of an �ncient kin.1
Hamid Bey. the cruel and sensual

Turk., to whom she had- been given
as bride by the man she -thought to
be .her father, had relentlessly fol
lowed her American rescuer and her
••. !

to the.' ancient tomb where the e'x-

plorers 'bad just made a ..big discov

ery. The 1J0idiers were at Ihe door,

Hastily.. the young A m e.r i can
, s\VIlthed her in the wrappings of a

mummy. and laid ller In the -sarcc

phagus.
What happened?

'

See' ttiis 'fine and exciting story

brought to life on the screen. with
a superb cast which includes Bruce

GordQn. Frank Lackteen, Anna

May Wong and many others whom

you know.

There will be 'Il theatre near you
.

which will show it.
.

We' will be

.......glad to send you FREE. a set of

eJght pictures from the play.

Pathe Exchange. Inc.,
35 W. 45th 5t .. New York .• '

Please send me the- set of eight pic,
tures from "t'The f:ortieth Door," fre�.
"The motion picture tbeatre 1 attend lS

Theatre ..... °0' • • ••• Town .•.•••••.. ·

-My-name il .....••..................

Address:. > - .• , .. ,., .

AD·VERTISEMENT
���./'./"-

Ford Huns 57 Miles on G[\!'
� Ion of Gasoline

,/What ,Acid Urine Indicates
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KkN�AS
Designs That Stay, in Style
One Piece Dresses Demand a Straight Underslipif TheyWOHld FitWell

... RV MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

.

• J
,

2107-New Oostume SUp., This slipjs made with an-Inverted plait on eachside at the back to give a gracefulwidth to the skirt. Sizes ,16 years and�6, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48 and 50 inches'bust measure,
2088-Women's .Dress. Sizes 16

years, 36, 38. and 40 inches bust,
_2085-An Apron 'Style You'll' Like.Sizes, 36, 40, 44 and 4R inches bustmeasure.

20Sf:-Easil,y Made Dress. Sizes 16
years, 36, '38, 40, �, 44 and 46 inchesbust measure; .

2105-Dahity Nightgown. Sizes 16
years, 36, 38 40, 42, 44 and 46 inchesbust measure.
These patterns may be ordered fromthe Pattern Department, Kansas Farmer and Milll and Breeze, 'Topeka, Kan.Price 15 cents each. Give size andnumber of patterns desired. '.

J WomeIi§�(p Cbmbr I
Our Service ,Corner I. conducted for thellur� ... oLhelplq our reader••olve theirllu ...Unlf problem.. The editor Is Iflad -toana..er your que.tlons conoernlnlf hOlLlekeeplnlf. home maklnlf. enterta.1nlnlf, oooklnlf,.."Inlf, beauty� and 110 on. Send. eelf adar ...ed, .tamped envelope to the Women'.s..rvlce Corner; Kan... Farmer .nd �lIalland Bree.e, and .. penon.1 repl), will beI':lven.-

- '-

in a kettle, cover with water and cookuntil tender. Fill cans with hominyuntil within 1 inch of the top. Coverwith weak sait water and process 2nouram a hot water bath.

_
Silv.er Anniversary Plans

My father and mother will celebrate th.,lrsilver wedding anniversary next month andI would like to give them a party. Canyou help me ?-Mrs. T. U. M.
Plans for a silver wedding anniver--

sary celebration- are given in ourbooklet, "Today's Etiquette," whichmay be obtained from the Book Edi:'Will you -send me a method of removing tor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Ink staine�from a brown linen tabfecloth Breeze, Topeka, �Kan:, for 15 cents.,
that would not !ilfed the color ?-DolJle W.
I do not believe the following direc- Besides shower and anniversary plans;tions will remove the ink. stains en-

rules for-,general etiquette and tabletirely from your tablecloth but they etiquette are included.Will at least- make them lighter. ' Any_method that I might suggest would' belikely to take out the color, also. Dipthe spots in milk, changing the milknfter it begins 'discoloring. Or, soakin sour mllk gr, buttermilk. If a dark8Pot remains rinse in a solution ofrhol'ide of lime 01' sponge with milkunttl the ink is removed and then usebe.llziue to remove the grease of themilk. Do not let the milk d�'y in thematerial. .

,

When Ink Has Been Spilt

Pattern onMaterial
A very pretty centerpiece or doilycan be made from om No. 903. Tnisis stamped on good, white material18 by 18 inches square so that all youneed do is work the pattern. Thedainty cross stitches suggest fine embroidery floss. Pastel shades with

'v
....·.·""..... 4� ·.f·"""" •••• N ••

�
.+ /J.... I�.,+ ...+!-. � ..

,Troubled With !'reckle, ...fL[J�� "
iI Please tell me �i can' get rid ot

dEl
!-L' +"�Jreckles.-Freckles.-,
I_J .

� .,There are a number of preparatlone
1_LJ'

that will aid In removing freckles, but./ - - ��J

Icannot print b�and names In this <--: !
. �!±[LJ_�_

eo umn. If you will send me a stamped,

�# L U ,;Helf-addressed envelope, I shall be' ver� -:
,

/glad to send them to '3;'0u.
.., J_ 4.....

#
�••ilo� on Hominy

�. L. -J=b,V ,";"1J WOUld like to know how tov make and ,..... I
.�/ /' j

can hominy for summer u8e.�Mrs. E. M. J. -

� -J-t/ .;to
Allow 2 ounces.__ot coneentrated lye +�it... 'I ..,,<t

...p+1
1 gallon. ,of water. Boil until the ,'� c-.......... .,. ......eYe Is dissolved. Place corn in an-

,No. 003. Slae 18 by 18 ID�lle.1 namel kettle, covering with the lye soR��lon and boil until the black eyes and
I
IllS loosen, Lift the corn from thel�C solUtion and rinse (n ,clear wII-ter.

kr requl�s many rinse waters lind alyeat deal of careful work to g�t the% tli�roIy washed froD! the corn.
Ilndenh W�sbed arid wben the black eyesulIs a� removed, place the corn

touches of black would, work up,pretetily. A eroelieted edge, a lace edgeor -the finest rick·rack put on with"tiny French knots would make an at-,tractlve- finish. No. 903 costs' 15....eentsand It mily be obtained �om ,TheFancywork Department, 'Kansas Farmer and Mail and-::Bre'eze, Topeka, Kan•.

Suggestions from
OtherMothers to You
Would you like to know how to keep :YOU1'BabV cool and comfortable? Then read these
helpful hints given by mothers in various
p_artl of the country during the recentJohnson-

&. JohnsOn "Baby Health Survey."

Their statements proved thatJ.ohnson'. is first choice-thatJohnson'. is used on more babiesthan any other powder. Here are
a few of the reason. why:
-"aood to prevent chafing"
- "wooderfuUy rcfre.rung to an inf'ant'••Jdn"_'fmeana·better na�'-"ab.orbo moiature I make. baby _eet UJdkiuable"
-"never geu pasty"_hmy moebee UHd it, too; and my wholefamily prefer it for toilet pu�'·-"Johruon80:johruoni..good_cogoby"
When hundreds of thousands ofmothers, all over the world, sayJohnson's is best for their babies,isn't it more than likely thatJohnson's is best for :YOU1' baby?You can get it. at any Drug Store.

YOUR DRUGGIST 19 MORETHANA MERCHANT
TRY TM DRUG STORE FIRST

ZOWIEE Every mother abouJiJ have the.: � Household Hand Book, fi1Jed withFon' Aid .uggeationa, u.efuJ HouaehoId HiD..and advice on ehe 1RImmet' care of bobiea.Add...... Jobnaon 80: Jobmon, Deb)" 'WelfueDepartment G, New Brunowidt, N. l-

. Baby Powder
_/lestforBab!/-Besth-16u
IT TS A ��. 'P�ODUCT'�

Corn- in
-

the way
the world likes it
best of all-:--c__ ispy�
crunchy, 'golden
Kell,ogg�s Corn
Flakes!' Delicious_:;.

and nourishi�g.
All golden brO�juat
packed with health
when served with milk
or cream or with your
favorite fruit.

CORN' FLAKES
O".n·/.J'•• Ia GlWG),'

IDD.....e.led w.xtite wrepper keep.KlIllDIfIf''' e. tr..b and ut.p_ alta- opealalf .. bofor_xclllOlve K,UOIfIf ...tun.

FineWriting Papert
teO SHEETS $100100 ENVELOPES •

TOUB MAllE A.."fl) ADDRE88 J1'Jl1tIIA ftl']' ..nerous bnJ: of blah If,d.. 1I'hIte_�J)&por ..1111 rour llame and ,ddreoa. on bolb.�d 10 you ror onlY $1.00. A poroonal zteUDIletY you "Ill be dollabttd 10 use. Money wlib OIlIer.Guaranteed to pteue or mon("Jt retunded.Ballard Ptlf. Co•• IIOIJ� .Jaek8DD, Topeka, •

'Teach Chilaren
..To.Uee

Cliticurs"



For the Little Folks
, .

A Dispatch to Fairyland
Connect me with Faieyiaud" please,

pre tty vine,
With the Fuirv Queen's, palace of

peanl,
'.

And, usk if bel' Hlgbness wtll hear
thru your line

A ddscouraged and snd little girl.

o Queen, I'm so. grieved 'cause, my
dQlly won't piny.

And so tired ot pretendtug It all !
I must "'.alk for her, talk .fQr her, be

her all dnv,
While she sits still and stares at

the walt.

Bel' house is so. pretty, with six little
rQQms, .

And it has truly wludows and doors,
Aud stairs to go. up, and nice carpets,

and brooms=-
For I do. the weeplug, of course,

Tbere's a tea-set and furniture fit for
a queen, ,

And a trunk tutt of dresses besides;
And as dear little carriage !IS' eyer

was seen,
And I am her 11Or8e wheu she rides.

. 'E#,e':-CarPeDj!e,l;r Gatne, , '. -.--�' - .,) .�

In �lie fbllQwing' stQrY'seed! YQU can

sltP.P!3! in e'very place 'marked 1(11,), (2)
and' So on, the ,",:cQr.rect!, WQro, .';....Every

.. word. luppHed must 'be the�nain'e or-au
article .filmil�ar. tQla, 'c8:tye,yter: 'FQr till,
boy, �l";'�glrlk8'Q�", tb.e1,rlgb7_.:.wOl'lLit-bere;-;-W'Jlt "bo" w.' 8Ul'nmse� .�;t; .': _lIeul!

' .. -to·�o.tipg F.�llis' Edltor,"KaDia'g�l'inel'
'". "IInd..M'llli andLRreezer'To�ka' '�KIftD�

He'w&8' ·a� :1},,\VYer� IIi .o:ar: ...!�n',�..a .. up.hevl
'Of old Deacon Brown.,. 'He 'put" h"""pape,,
&11 on .(-1-)' a}ld� went. to 'speJi<;: ",' Ut(r�;Whll"
with ......et .andtp'8tty Lettl"·lIfoore'/....· gil'!
'he rel!l�ly.,dl<k .. (J) •. He�J:joij8d ,otflDd! h ..r
(-3.), alim� for' h�w&8 verY. lott(. tq OW"u he,
olll adntlrer, (H�kiif. JIm: iiiIClitIJ--pe'rIiIltP' be

'.i!'h.ead'l' o.(l�IUin,· 'H.'1/nlU-., '(6,)'. !lip;. "aitdi'1lDl II.
,..'hd

.

"'!llle, tho hatred filled Ills' bea;t$ t he
while:,' No>f;" ,TIm was (6) w)i'h (1)d' hail',
'beslde, .hla.,'curly-Ioclqi.·wbo'ct. 0""" . fo snort
and tiroad (8·f shOUldered Jim? Why,' good·
nen' me;duat· looll<.&t trlml 'WIheJl,. ....nd!u�

'. 'on the (9). floor ilia (10) .wn.1I feet or' more .

.He U.l)' ,'the tfWO't-lJeJriMLtb a:-tr.e'..·• b'lli' truly
'hoped, they would not aee .'(lie·· U�� felt
th'at";th..,..··ml..tr ., ti'1I.'e6<,iD .�:

'

-e 0[
.hla face.. She lookede·lter beit; both thouglll
."0 too'; her dresa was whlt'e, her (18) wue

"Ftnuer. �-."_ I- .....
",'

�

····l;II' ,H)z..lt ·sh. "marrtri"'h:I:m;: she!!! get
..n�1t' �. homely JJin, I . wtah\ ·li..�Il' (I" I

·'nl.'eVen!nll'llr"1�tor:'for.11PI Pl!._>:tl a"d-:-thel'.

I To r-t�'l" the' Sndf� aJb.w jo". , .�::!!':':�ui:,-::"�nC:6�:�:f'�!;;I��'f.:r.de�!I�
.

,l' .

lJ l' sot.� t-ti'e1:e�-jUstdn'tt&:riief bOwe:¥erJ Jto �tiet!!r her

-See If' YQu· can tl'm;t the answer' to t�lil and: when '�u .40. send ,itc .to .the . ..,,.. ,"I� t"'nll"tbr.","*,]:�; After t�"'(i.7) or

Puzale EdltQr, 'Kansas Farmer, Tap'ella, Kan .. There· w.ill, be !!., p'ac,k.age of: ....Sf. ,thel va",,' ,til", ,dl.apl(e .....ed't' Jbq . ,wOl)dered
!'"

• .,.-:>' how� Ij!a�'f-ee� cou!!1,move ,In INch ...,plot, (or
cards each fQr the 'first 10 cQrrect ·solutions,

.

" h.. see�e'd (I8) ed rrlr.b;t t?, th� epot.

But never a smlle nor a thank have I
bad,

KQr ft nod- of her bard, Rbiny head;
,Aml is it n wonder I'm weary und sad?

FQr I can't love a dolly so. dead,

I thought I would ask you If in yQur
bright truln,

. YQU hadn't.soua fairy to. spare,
A naughty one, even-e-I shouldn't com

plain,
But would love it wtth tenderest

care-

Or a PQQr little. oue who. had lost its
.

_ bnight wings- _,

I should.ceherrsh it not a! bit less
And, besides, tbey'dl get crushed, with

.

: the slYfas Lnd things,
An� be so inconvenient to dress.

')



"Of coursemy horses
are always fit and
working! I never fail
to";.have Gonibault's
Caustic Balsam on
hall-d.: It doesn't
cause scars or dis
colored hair I like fir-.

"mg orcautery, I
\

'

Uaed lor 41 years. AmilUon 1lU00
.

ceiuful treatments given each 'fear.DI�ction. with every bottle. 11.611per bottle at dr'4I1I1�'a or directupon receipt oIprke.
ALSO GOOD FOR HUMAN USB
An ucelJent remedy lor aprain..� cut, burn., eore throat,mu.cu1ar and infianimatory meumadam, aclati� and IumbasoTh. LawrenQt-WW!ama Company, '

Cleveland. Ohio.

ner

BUTLER ��I:
Built of specially corrugated, galvanized ateal; Jut for fears. saves yoUI'fI'l'alnand time. Thresl;l right-lnto them.Used for many other_jlurpOBell when notl!'Uardlngyourgrain. Theyprotect againstrats, fire and weather.

PB7 Fol' Tbemselves
Beat DI!a�al and .workman�bip.Euy torerect. Full eapae!tywhen level full. :Order .of,our·dealer or write as; we will

•endeircular tellioaexaetty "hat�,
roalhoaldgetwhenroahavabiD
Baller MuafatlarlDg.co;

• 11228nDdAn.,lu...Cll,,'IIo.

(Oontlnued from '-Pag� '15) '
..

'

'.'

The Rescue _of Anne

The hands had risen, ana he was
gone.
Miss Brlston's own hands went out

I to find him and failed. Orders or no
orders" she followed, very slowly and
very carefully. She would go to' the
door of the _ shipping room, at least,for she had heard. the squeak of the

_.

hinges and knew that he had entered.'She moved on, with the odd sensa
tlou of moving thru an awful nightmare-and here was the side of the
'open doorway, and gasoline vaporsswirled out to meet her., She stoppedand tried to think.
'peter was moving about in the buge,.vuult-Ilke place even now. Twice she

en ught the creak of a board under his
foot,/and once the creak of a board.

on the other side of the- room. Then,with a -ltttle crash, it seemed that an
.empty soap-box had been knocked to
the floor from one of the piles. Some
one Slipped and fell, and scrambled,
niuttering. Some one else rushed tnru
pitch� space; there were four distinct
thumps as he leaped; and there was
another collision of some sort.
Then, to Miss Brtstours dazed mind,

it seemed as if, in actual fact, the
Briston Manufacturing Cotnpany . were
being torn apart. A hoarse shout rangthru the impeuerraole sturnness : and
there sounded a long slide! a crash,and another shout. Three soft, heavy,terrible blows landed somewhere in
swift succession, and it shrill shrtekfoliowed them-but it was no snriek-of-Peter Nixon's.

'.

But on the second, almost, sbe caught
- Peter's voice, too, in an' incoherent ,.rush 01 infuriated' sound; and even in'.

,HIe "madness of the moment It struck
die petrified young person in the. 0001'
way' that .prebtstortc battle-cries must
ha ve"sounded something like that. The,
action was going forward long hefOl:e
the yell ceased echoing, too. l.'he same
thud, thud, thud, thud, came to her
again, and after it the dea,lienlng crashbf an entire .pile of ·filled..cnses as they
toppled oyer.

.

It was a din that fairly focked the
place upon its'. foundations. It trem
bled still, two! roaring, staggering' seconds

.

later, when the -Ioug: shipping.taole went ,down wltli '8: mighty boom.
Nor' had the boom quite .penetratedAnne's stunned brain' belare. there
came the awful; soft falling of men's
bodies.

.

\ - ..

Beyond all. doubt' the time had come
to summon aid' of some sort, of any
sort. �Miss Brtston tried to move. One
foot, indeed, wall actually ru;f the flooy,and in another instant she would be
speeding from the horrible blackness
-when a long, .hntr-ralstng scream.

spUt aparc from the din and .. froze
her vei'y bones!
Anne clutched at 'the wall and tried

to believe she had not he�l'd that
awful outcry. In. the shipping room
there was a stumbling sound, followed
by a stifled, .hoarse bellow, auu then
by. the more distant slam of iron
against brick.
And after that only the utter, black,

heart-stopplng stillness of a closed
tomb.

'

(TO BE CONTI�UED)

Tbe average year.Iy value of Kansas
cOi'n' for' the _:last 20 years' hils been
nearly 70 million dollars.

ArkJVur
./}eilkr /iJ.r

·*<!S
THE OILOf A MILLION TESTS

-r-.

INmaking En-ar-co Oils
.

we average over a mil"!
lion tests a year. These
tests are of every kind and cover
every step of our Scientific Re-
fining process.

Some of these tests are so ac
curate that they are timed with
a stopwatch, and theiraccuracyis a matter of split seconds.

_

That is why En-ar-co Motor on
is endorsed by all of the leadingmosorbuilders and isconsidered
everywhere· the best to be had.
Try it in yourmotor! Drain out
the old oil, put in fresh En-ar-co
and you will at once notice a'
difference. You will have less
trouble and less repair cost.
En-ar-co Gear Compound.

For Differeati.1 and
Tranuaiuioa.

"WHITE ROSE" The Go.olin.
.. lIIltbout ·'Clinker•• '·

Look For
This Sign

.EH-.A.I2-CO
AlITO-OAHE'
ED.lJZ

1
/

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
CLEVELANb, OHIO -

......................................................ri•••••••••_...EN.AR.CO AutJ Game FREE! .THE NAtiONAL REFINING COMPANY 704HIiN.tio ..... SaUdi.... CLEVELAND, OROM��"*-:r.���ep��:) I bave never received aD Eo-u--co Game. (Write yOUI' D&n:lB aDd
/ .

.

- My name I� , :. : _ •..••••....••._._St. or R. F. D. No
� , .f

1'001:0_
, COOnty _ , Btate_" •• ,

.TEAR OFF A.ND MAJL TODAY

No animal on your. farm
needs as much .protection as
the hog-hehas almostnoth
ing between his skin and the
weather. He needs protec--, tion from cold; a good sani-

_ tary bed; and plen ty of.
sun-shine. Your lbusiness

_ judgment tells you that the
less pigs you lose. tIle more
money you make,
Ahog house, suchas pictured
above, provides dryness. sun
shine. warmth.fresh air. free-

-

Sheep Will C�ntirfue High
The predicted reaction from high

sheep and. lamb prices scarcely can
show'up thls year .. Statistics for some
time have shown the supply of breed-

.- ing stock below the demand and the

B "foot and mouth" troubles in the farale Haw West are reduclng the supply. Beside
.

.

_

...., � �����severa! sta�es report �ight lamb

ForPro'llt {:�:�:: ·"w�h "t"Y 0' ht't D'" t2.ooo.extra baHng their hag '01' =:t'1n,� . . a ou ug·", 0 0"ar Yoa can ...h .In quick witb an Admlra' Ha, --.�••• -for 811 1I..n the futelt. almpl••t. moot po...". ,Did, you ever stop to think if .y�u0- bsal,r made. Siinplv aend a"",e-eard will do fow would Sepal''' te that neighbor who is
.. peeiaJ·80 DQ Offer. 11101'1 CLAD QUAIlANT••, r

.:::Id.rnone,. maltl.,. ...h

or.ilmeprop-If6
. always borrowing your paper trom atlO,!- Wrltll DB. tedQ. Addreu

�
dollar· bill and' sen,d it to Kansas�dmlral. Hay 'PreIS CO.]f �. Farmer and Man and Br,eez�, he could1 IIIttoD" ......CItr.....,· . read the paper at hilt own 'home for.

-,-. '

_.� 52 weeks and you would get credit,

for·a whole y-ear on your own paper?
.. In the last 20 years Kansas 'dairy'productidla ve

.

incre!!§_ed more 'than .500
ner cent"and in value are greater than
that :of .73 other states, "

. ,. 1+o�cli 1Your Bois with the-'
Right IWid of Shel�r�

dam fro"ttl drafts and room
for exercise. Such a housewill
do much to prevent losses
from cold and exposure .

However, it is ellSY to 'spend too
,.

much on a hog house. No one can
afford a building so expensive that-'interest and depreciation will eat
up its usefulness. Lumber is the
economical material to use in. itaconstruction and by using short
lengths its cost can be cut down
to a minimum. By asking yourlumtierman for Essco lumber you
can tie sure of getting strong, toughand durable lumber thatwill insure
,8 substantial, permanent buJ1ding.

Aekiumi·S8Cmc;uct8.
.

E!CH�NGe S!WMILLS SSLU <;!.
KANSAS CITY, MO. :. '

.....---'_ ...........

_-...,,-----,I BXCHANGBSAWMILLS SALES COMPANY. "1116 LODe Bulldlae, Kaosas City Mo.
,
'

, '1I
J am·latereitted In buildloe • home, liarn, hoe-house, poultry hbuse,earaee, Impl ....

meat houee, paa.ry, bandy helps. (Cross out the one8 you are NOT laterested In.) \.._

Sea'd ,�e Cree booklets..
.

'. _

'.
. I'I Nam•. '. ,

: ' •.••••....... ' St,_t or It P. D ,.,
-

L���·��·��'!�·�·��·�·�·=J
I .�

•

"
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Nervous Trend In
•

Markets!
Volume of Business is Big; Grain and Liv,estock;.,

Show Declines; Cotton Advances 8 Poi'm;t-s 1 ,t

�
l

BUSINEss continues to Jlold 'for- 'panges BInd lIlasllupes lhas been im.j
ward in big volume. even while pnoved &lrcnil\}' by the .reeent 'rains. I

real depression -extsta ill various 'Range conditions lJIOW are Il'ated at ap-I
important- lilies, 'and recession is -PU1-· proxima tely 11 points !better than II'·
suing its course in other quarters, y.ear ago. The �-:J!i;nt .Hill 'ranges in I
Collectious arc ,fair Ito Igood, lIlot .bad, lK'Rnsas are especinlly good and are IBunk. cleurlngs fm' the country total.well stocked with oatUe. The lhog sup. jlurger than a yeur 'a,go, motwttbstand- !ply this year in Kansas' will not

iug somewha t lower 1,)lUCes. Sllecula- measure up with that of 1923. Th�,
tion lis at low ebb, .both in connnodl- loss of spring .pigs �n the state this
ties' 'and securities' markets. "Year has been ,severe. [,llelle he been'

a considerable 'decrease 'in both lKansas \

Supply of Funds Abundant u.nd Nebraska in the Dumber or.brood.
Funds are in lurgo supply, both for sows farrowing in the spring.

10l1n and investment. 'Costs of pre- In the livestock sales at Kansas City'
ductnon have come �own 'mat-elially �hls week' some decUnes are r�rted'
in some respects, and the 'average 'ef- 1n cn.ttle Il'ud 110gs :lJut sneep are iabout.
.t'iciency of labor shows 'hIgher.

.

2'5 cents h'lg>ber. Tho ,1;otiil "l'eoei_pts ofj
Railroads of bhe countny continue to. ,cattle were lilleral a good many Jof the

handle a large volume vof trafliic, but a!l'ri,vuls wene -steokers from 1;be:2outh-'
in reducing amount, car Ioadlugs run- west, 011 thru ,billing to lila'stern .states,
nlng about 875,000.a 'week. 'which com- 'l'.hls reduced a-val'tn;ble

.

suppMes to
pares with some 90Q,OOO a year ago. .about normal proportlons and the mar-
For' Murc-h, the ra lleoads of the ..ket was steady with 1'uesday, and 15

country made net operating income of to 25 cents under last week. Hog!
$80,240,000. equal .to au 'annual rate of prices were lower at the outset but
5.31 per cent on their propertv Invest- later the market was active and .of
meut, and for the .fIrst quarter, $20.2,. fcrings' sold readlly. Tnere was an

7"7G,OOO, or at au annual Tate 'Eff 4:61 .Improved demand . for ,sheep and
per cent, to compare with 4.56 pel' )ambs.

�;��. earned in the same period of
,Beef Oattle Top is $10.75

Farm Conditions Improved While there has been a liberal sup-' .

.-
, ..

. ply of -eattle 'Offered this week the
_

Farm coudlttons III Kansas and run lncillded .mor.e ,tho.n .a dlo�mal per�,thruout the Tenth_ F.edera:1 Reserve .eent -of .sbock�s .and feeders on .thru'
Bank District show marked improve- billing to 'Countr� ,points .and .a .. large .

uent as 'compared wt�h the situation supply of stoekens tand �'feeders and
a month ago. �fost 'of the ftrrm�rs grass fut .C81tftle m. �e 'opel! 1DI1li1'ket.have made fine progress in plantiug Other markets hnd heavy runs of. beef
and cultivating thetr crops. Acreages cattle, 'Ilfnd 'qnoted -sba'l'p 'declines .

.

planted to corn and kafir show a con- That forced lower prices for fed cat •
.

"Sider.able . Increase 'o'er ,these 'of last tle "here. 'Grass .'fnt �'(les '':llOw,ev:er
y_ear. ,�creages planted in Studan 'held steadv wlth trade aetire. 'The"'best
.grass and fiux also have been greutly steers 'at' -Kansas . 'Clty: this' week
�ncreased. At present flax. is grown .bl1oug:ht .-*10.7-5, and �the ·bulk . 'of <the
.mostly for its seed from whieh linseed good to choice steess sold �at $9.75 to
'oil is made. Xhe- incre�se i:n ·the '1nrlff ·$lO.5(), _.and plulner lktnds $8.25 up.
lind the ,greatly >augmented .demand for Sontbem.:g'1'8SS -steers ,bl!OlJght $6.25 to
linseed .011 oaused 'bY 'itbe 1arge 'b1li!d. ;:;,f1�5. Cows llL'n'd >hetfeml 'wel'C -steady;
Ing' 'QperatioDs of .Ilhe last two 'y�arB Receipts 'of stoekens lBn(t�feeders this
hnve ma:de 4lJa1t DOW .a -fairly ,proNt- week were ·the la.rgesf 10f .the season
able :Cl'OP•• - . ,but more Ilhan II 'Ilol'mft;l "pel' cent of

msx :ProdUDtion Inorell.ied the run was on direct billiug. 'Tbe sup-
The llverage world prodncMon 'fit pty in the -'ol2en market, ,�bo Uberal

f��-seed 'previous to tJbe World �ar w,aS-'Qal!ed !for ,at 'a "Dlodemte--:decline

was .1'1lQIOO2;000 'bushels. :i!Il pnices.
. (..� .jFlaxseed J1lroduc�lon in 1!! CQuntl1ies, � :fiotcili (lor ,ilqgs7u 17

.excluding :Russia, Is esU'mated at 112,-. ,.1..·,· jII.Ji������������g����������������$.��=j]563,000 'bushele 'compa-red :With 86,260,- -Hog Iprices ,at · ....e !Close rof �e _ma�-,lIj . .

. ",' "

000 bushels for the snme countllies'iIa,Bt �-et wer�.5 to:IOtCents ,under �uesda. ,j. .

,'"
.

A'
-.� .�. -

c"' .i:-' ,;Li�:&., ��. ,;'�ia�gr�:�lt��i��po��.te�o�t;�&.e�� :w==o����:r.df�::�st��'{ i�eetes�lj f "S'.•• �, :0;1:..1 �". · '0�e)&,� l :�,J.Ces
tion in 28 countries last year was In "the last !!'O 1lll1s.l)ttces broke from,' �lY� ,� . -Pmollicitll -At :'A�.t -H�f Price
about' M million busbels. �he J4 conn- the ihq� 'to 'the �o-w ,Ilollllt ,'<!..f thej,

' -
.' '�

tries unreported this 'Year produced ·season. [LIhe �� ,pl'ice ·<was ·�7.roi), and For 20 IdaJ!s 'Only we .Willl ofter .the :fOllnw,iug :l1sts of �oataals 'at

.mst year ubout 14 mi11.ion' bushel.s ·so b11�k of sale� $6.80 ,to $7. ,ea:Cldng SOWS,'
.

dleal1lY fODe-,haLi' !price'. U 'you :a:re �alreadif:tV., Js11bscniber to .'o.ny ''Of ;these
that if production is the 'same tIlls sotlll8.t-"6;21) ,to ",6.40, stoCk thugs and

j pub]'icatiens�.iour .er�it wlll be oelrteQded in adva-nce:.. 'Rememper tbls

ye.ar, the world tota] '\\:.111 'u1)proximate .pigs sold .at 45.25 �o $6, or about the ,o'ffer is·lgoed tfOr ,2Q: dBJIS;QllU'.
-

•

'196 million ,bushels Jihe department SMIle as ,for ,some tIme past. .u. 'I2n.. ;"'!11': G-,--.8;Ys. This is the largest -crop hUT- 'Na):l.ve Jt'l�d",s,sold UPh.�oh $15.c851'1 and
I nl!1r�e" 1.S '- ;".IiIIJWI,,-.�i:i 0-11'_: ','e"fvested since the' war, and is greater were quo e ...5 cents �g er. . ppe! ., .

thun the ,pre-war ',al\':er�ge -which was -lamb$ Welle ·.Bteady :at -$J:3i50'Jjo $13.70d,,-
:-

'�" I�"" • "., • CLtm "G�.iilD'1 .�
... i'

' '

.....��, : �

.

about III million bushels.' Tex,as slior.n wethe.ts ,soleI· .sl{lwly an J, .,

�
'SO.

Li· k ,O:4-ftOI.: 'D ...._ sllghtlY,lower. Ch()ice Weste:I:�. spring. Kansas:F,M'JDer and ��it& .:reeze;:.�\, '1
\...v.,

'lI11
. ,vil8toD _£II_on --.u8.___ lambs 'Would have vbrongllt '$16.25 9r1' . 'J!la.pper� M-eeltlY I -' 'l'� I "Quel' � ,

. L-ive'stock cond!.t;ions'm Biaiiias &D'd bettel'..
.

� .•••• �
'
•.• - • '•. <

, �'y .au '.ti1r,ae
.

the -Tenth \lEederal Beser'lle .District, 'IPtlices '01' ,hollSes and-mmes are in' ·Househo��. '," _ � .

" ...: : - � ., .....- ... "',V.
_oD:ly

.&l:e fa�IY sabisfaotory. Grass ,on ,Oontinued :611 .iP�-re .2i1.)
,_ , 'Y'i&lue ••

_

.•• � ..
,. __ ��::"�,�':'��.: '.l�lSO

�. CLUB jN&:7Di
'C�8 Wemi:ty· � 'N ". :" ••\:••••00' .4VI ...._.
"...... ' '. :::mree-al

'
. ...

, ;;a) .;,ptiI-UlAY �

-�
.'

e:w.omIi1l..c .... :;",.:'"'.: t� .: iIiIm'�d ,Stones ..... '.'.' .. ,. .. -� .. :.. .!'5
all IttreHOUsehOld,·�ne ..

�
.. "'4,, • , ,.' �C.'. .M,' :q.C�'I'Ja.n,Imr.' aDd�.i1 •.:�. � 1�,.' ',R.�5.u

{.� _ �', � •• >(. ,'.� '
.... _"" :'i'r::.��.' a

�': .•.:&..., \

,
. Value ",... "'!i' " .. , ",' .. � •• ,�"" __ �__ .' ,

,

':!lee, ,�OUl' ,check ,la,.B�o4. Mall ,yoUr 'Orlh�r 'today. ,\uo·";ft ".l\'9W, ;Use the
<:olltlon b8'law -ahd �.errd 'nmtttanee and recetve ,a1-1 'J)ub1teatiolla tor a

e�m 'tir: one year.' � --. '" -

Tea ''$�;�e' rir!A��'" "·lIT_
�Jily au:/fJ -lhaerli�

---..,....,.'--------....;.�,-- ........�------_.

. �.mwiRJ.u.'JIiluA ,8......*_i\.�!.

''P1eall&�follld �C1:o� 1": •.... ;'::. 'for �Jl';;U'IeT1���*r� ,1ftle JlU�f
'" lieatlona namall,l1n �11lb 'No.;� ••.••• , .... faa'�d 1I11bO'V.e.���� _'�etm

i.::·.·i:�: ..:::.: '�:.'..::.; ·.·c·. ::. ..••: .:.••{;:.:����p.. '.::�:.��. �:��;:..::...�
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� " ...:' < ':' .'ra�THliESHI� COSTS this J8�ake av.ecy.:'1:Sl}SltelIof"gpitr-:, ','H·py, a P'!ofiti Malte Y9ur season's '\Mork cQuntioP'semetml'lg, :sr.-
,

" our',�pian' 'ypw can now, order yi>ur coalD� :&091' Mii:te;.&l im "

J

,�,"��fln midd!e:costs; "You carug�t betttmcoal.. You.casr I '. Jptt_ w.eik_' Yl'GUlcam save all' the-Way from $1.50 to $4:00"a'ton I
, 1th�,�att.�t.:mea�s to youl Nortrouble or work about it., Simplyc.li:d»�� yj)un neighbors, .a]Waint a ahaihmanl�,amt. p-qrtio1l','':"Ollf,tfte- ooa}.,wbeft the car is deliveredi.at: your station. Ym:t It-tl'ow'''"

�·ftilitfi_.J�it it 'WiWGost(a� toni

�':"""'''It-I''OU.,Coal.
, ,Golden Ruler.ia.Jhe 1:iIiit grad�Hitumi:.'noUEEWt··coidI)-:--tRe lUiJdHhati!gjves� ahot,�l8an,.�g;4>urnintt:fire; It!:iS'�a 'Par-.'

,ticUlarlY cl�mrcoa1-�ftGmols1ate, and'
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Some Handy Farm Devices,Take. the Place' 01
/. .

ThreeorMoreMel"
-'at Threshing

Anyone Who Knows How to Handle a Saw and,
Hammer Can Easily Make These Articles

BY FRANK A.. MECKEL

MANY simple and useful articles boy can make with a hammer, saw

that will save time and much and plane, will prove mighty bandy
labor can be made by persons for that fern or

who know how to work with a few 0 the r long leaf
orl1inary tools. Below we publish a· house plant. It can

fe.w suggestions and sketches recently be made of any
Sent us by some of our readers that kind'or lumber and
may be of more than ordinarytnterest, finished so that it

provides a really
attractive piece of
furniture. The base
should be at least
10 inches square
and the top about
7 inches s qua r e.
The pedestal can
be made tapering, about 3 inches square
at the top and 4 or 5 inches square at _

the bottom and about 2 feet high. A
little molding around the_ 'pedestal at
the base and top' and around tbe
square top itself will finish the stand
utcely, Then it can be stained and
varnlshed to match the other furni·
ture in the room.
Ness Oounty.

Automatic Harness Rack

Work hnrness is pretty heavy to put
on and drag off a horse twice a day,
so I have worked out a scheme for
taking off the- harness from my teams
and hanging it up at the same time.
I have placed two pulleys conve

niently over the horse stalls and at-

tached ropes. W"i th weights in these
!pu)leys in such a manner that after
the harness is unbuckled, I simply can

sllp a hook under the hames and an

other under the hlp straps and the
w�ights pull the barness up out of the
war, The'weightsrare so balanced that
I can pull the harness down with very
lltUe effort. I find that it eaves a

great deal of time and hard work, and
keeps the harness out of the way at

-. all times.
Ellis County. W. S. Sl,lerman.

Sit Down to Milk

Anyone who milks a cow will Appre
ciate this little milking stool. There
:lim't anything new about it, but it
beats _ squatting down and milking
i with one hand

while holding the
pail in the other.
The sea t is made
from a wide board
and is cut about 10
inches square. The
corners are the n

sawed off as shown.
The leg is made
about 14 inc he s

long. and 2% inches...eguare, and mort
ised or nailed into the seat. A screw

eYe placed in the edge of the seat will
enable one to bang the stool on a

nail after milking, and the stool will
always be found in its place.
Bourbon Oounty. John Oampbell.

Feeder Witp. Good Points

Here is a movable feedbox for the

poultry flock that is very satisfactory.
It is a self feeder, at least it answers
the purpose of one. Being, placed on

legs it is up off the ground, keeping,
the feed dry and it
may be moved
w b e r eve r it Is
handiest. Any kind

.

of feed may be put .r
dnto it, and once

tilled you are sure

the flock ,will have
plenty to - eat at
least tbru the' day
If Y011 are obliged
to be 'away from
home.. It may be made any size de

pending on the' size of your flock. Put
. in a floor that slopes to the front so

the f-eed will work
-

down where the
•

fowls can reach it. The cover pro
tects the feed from rain or snow ae

':well as. frol!l stock that might get in-
Harvey. County. F. P. House.

-", A Ha,n�y Flower Pot Stand

O\....en E. Oliver.

Gets Live Rabbits
This simple little box trap"18 just

the thing for catching skunks, civet
cats or -rabbits alive. It can be made
of two store boxes and a -screen door
spring, or the boxes can be made from
scr,ap lumber.

�. .

A trap door II cut in the upper box
and the spring fastened as shown in
the drawing. A slightly larger box

��� .

r - �
-,. ,. ....

is then placed under: this upper box
and both are set in a ho)e and cov

ered -up with earth. The upper box
should be flush wltn the ground. The
two boxes provide enough depth so

that the animal cannot jump agalnst
the trap door and get out. It does not

require -setting, for it always i. ready
for the next animal that comes along.
'Vhen placed in rabbit or skunk run

ways, this trap will catch lots of game
and fur.
Douglas County. Victor Ruppel.

Listen In On Convention

a�.

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

Put' ou your headset' and tune in
carefully ou. June 10 if you wq.nt to
hear the speeches, cheering and gen
eral pandemoninm going ou at the Re
publican National Oonvention at
Oleveland. l

Arrangements have been. made to
carry the program by wire tc 12 large
broadcasting stations and from these
stations the doings will be sent out by
radio. Since one of the broadcasting
stations at Kansas City is to give this
aery-ice, there should be no difficulty
in tuning In the entire convention
right here in Kansas.'
Radio .Is doing wonders in cutting

down distance. A few short years ago
it would have been considered impos
sible for a million people to sit in their
own homes and listen to a speech
made by the President in his, O\yn
of�ice, but it has been done on several
'occasions within the last SIX months.

On .Tune 10 you will be 'able to hear
the bands playing at the hI ge public
auditorium In Cleveland where the
convention will be held. You can hear
the nomlnatiop speech and .the second
to that nomination delivered by Mrs.
Minuie G.#nstead, of �l\.l}sa'S, and' a
great many, ptller things of int(>l'est.
Tune in' and learn just' how a na-

!�o�tll convention is staged.
-

John Deere
Tubular Steel
Portable

Elevator

The John Deere Tubular Steel tlie wag�n when marketing; am;l:-'
Elevator will elevate four -te six in elevating from the wagon into
.Ioads of small grain while one man cars.

.

..._

is scooping one load-figure for Many threshermen use thisman
yourself the amount of man-labor Baver ta cut threshing costs.

.

that is replaced by this labor- Mounted on a durable truck, itsaver. It doesn't take long for a be' kl
John Deere to pay for itself-be- can qurc y moved from one

id place to another.
8 ee, the hard job of'scooping is Ita aU-etee1 construction insure. long lifedone away' with entirely .. Thou- -practically DOthing about It to warp or
sands of grain-grpwers find that it decay. The flights, operating in a.steel tube
goes a long way towards 'solving" well easing, neither eraek Dor WMte sraJn.
the help problem at 'harvest time. I�capacity Is controllable to fit the power

'

, 7- /' . available. AS-H. P. to 6-H. P. enlliDe will
The John Deere can also be ::�t: I;',u'!'g::, rr:�e.recelvlng hOpper II

used with profit in loading into Ask your John Deere dealer 'a!lout It.

Free LIterature 08 Request -<

Drop a poltcard to 101m Deer!, MoUlul.m.• aDd uk tor�Old.tTE-41l.
,

:f
j

Robbed
of It's Last
Kernel.

Too can now_ an:; .118 of tho Ne..
Butteril7 Cream Separator direct frpm
DOl' factory for on1r. 12 down, and OD a

�::..:,r�l�:"';�":.:;'.Ita0_ coot

We quote Snrprislngly Low Prices and
. ellow payments as"low as -'

ONLY $3.50 PERMONnl
No Igterest to pa:; - no extru.
Ever]! machine lI'lIoranteed a IIfe-'
time apinat defecta lD material
and workmanship.
30Day.' FREETrla�':.la"':
at our risk. Nearly 200.000 already
In use on American farms. Easiest
of all separators to clean and turn.

ALSAUGn:DOVER··CO. ZI7Rt::�!.h&
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Your grain crop i. neveraub
jected to h�avy waite when
threllhed with a

RedRiver
Special
"No grain in. the'sttaw.,ile- _

all in the binll" i. the invariable
rellult of Red River Special
threllhi�g, a. attested by thou
aan�1I of signed re�o�s from all .

!Sections where gram IS grown.
Save the ...aln and time _ted ·b,.

other mathOda-it wi!) I!BYyour thre.h '

biD. "Wait for the Red RiverSpecial"
.hould be your policy-it wU1 ccrtaiD�
eave you money.

The Bii.Cylinder and the lamou.
"Man Behind the Cun" fint taclde
the work and 110 ri,ht alon, under
condition. that would .Iol? olher ma�
chin.... 9011:0 of the'llrain .. ..,parated
rillht at the cylinder. Then the 1Jeat;,
ini Shaken ..,cure,the r.....

You cannot make amlatake In lIu,,"
!!.>. or hirinll a Red River SpeciaL
\Wrile for circulars of t1ie full Iln_
there'. a Small Red River Spedal for
.mall joba.

.

Nichola &: SheP,ard Co.
(1.. Cmtituunu SUI....' SiMelU8)

Builden excl... ively of Red RiverSpe
. c:i8lThreohen.Wind St.,cken,Feeden,
.steam and Oil,Gu Traction En,In...

Battle creek, MiChi,an
,

.. _n .. elevaton are empty.
"

Hold yeur a-raln.
Mldwelt 8t••• Grain Bid

protecta )'Our cub crop from fire.'

='. w�=:�:��u �;:yt��a���
Driee and prepaid 1rell'ht. AIWI t.�tactoln free Ulu.trated foliTer. rI

·

.... Id••et It.., Produot. co._13! A..... 1e_. ...... Cltr.
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Sal)" You Money!

Quickly erected under our supervision.
No Worry-No Upkeep Expense-No TIc·

pairs. "ltraotlvo DI,oount to Early BUY:
...... Write TodllJ' 'tof Prlcos-TerrItOr>
open for live agents.
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. Wins Dairy 'Cliamplonshlp �:d !�:e ��ca!�06���/���t. e!r�� 'lTD...,. 'A N.....;.' ..:...........p- .......'_a...;.. 2.1BY J. H. FRANDSEN week's actlvities;"� a�I ' ':IU .I.JII: I'UVeQ
.: --

, President Frank O. Lowden of 1111-
'"

,THE world's' champion ._fat pro-: nols formally opened the annual 'ducer over. all breeds is, a Milking 'meeting of the assoclatlon on June 4.

DE L��J\L
Shorthorn cow owned bOy a cattle- The annual banquet followed in the" '

man in Aust'raUa. Melba 15th o'f evening. The annual co-operative HoI- ,

'

.

Darbalara, who now holds the title, stein sale was held .on June 5 and
.

'

just completed a 3OO-day test with an consignments have been made by a ',official record of 29,755 pounds of number of the leading herds ill the

S·II h' 'S d
. milk containing 1,395 pounds of but- United States.

"

e' 9 :' e
tertat, This record; was made on but. ", '. -

_

.

I; - -
&

: three milkings a day, and excels that
-T'h H' d M ' C 1

"

.

of any cow of any breed on any num- e Ire an s 0 umn
.

-

h
"-

.

her of milkings a day in 365 days.' - .

WIth any or every ot er
,

23 M Ib 15 h hId 'ay T._W. MORSE
..1 b

In January, 19 eat e

'cream separator maae e-
the world championship fOE, butter

A QHICAGO tral1sf� company is
.

.

I .:
:producdon in a'year for two weeks, using team harness in heavy work fore reachmg the cone u-yielding it to Agassiz Segis' May that it has had in use for' 30, sion that any other ma-
�ho, a Canadian Holstein-Friesian years._:_"It was good to start with a'l1Q ", d' h
�ho finished a test with 1,338 pounds has been taken care of. chine IS goo enougn, orIIf 'fat to her credit., Another ¥ol-

that ¥ou can afford" tostein, DeKol Plus Segis Dixie, later 'An Osage county purebred Holstein
b

"

't
completed a ye,ar's test with ...1,349 belonging to Bauer 'Brothers, gave u;y or use I •pounds of butterfat, which remained 11,944 pounds of milk in 322 days.vac-

_ �EE the machines side-the w?rld's record until Melba 15th cording to the county testing associa-
by.side first and if see-

'b�ke It recently. tion records. �his product was valued
,

, T his accomplishment, is a big at $228 and the feed consumed, at -ing leaves any doubt then
..,

$110.65,feather in the cap of tlie ..Mill{�ng
TRY them side-by-side.

Shorthorn 'promoters, and Melba 10th
'.

of Darbalaru is an outstanding ex- Kansas Star Lady Bonheur 2d, D,o your own choosingample of dual-purpose type. Winning owned. by the Woodman Sanatorium
after having done so

the world championship \ for butter ,In Colorado, not only made a state. .

,

.

.

-record, but got very close to, the "

Remember that the'wo'rld's'record for a, junior 2-yeur-ol�,when � she made 21,198.1:1 pounds ofmilk. in a year. The amount of butterfat ,was 594.95 pounds.
'

, In a sale of horses held at Attucas,Calif., to clear the national! forest
range of its less valuable animals, thehighest price paid was $17. One groupof 30 horses sold at $1 each and onehorse sold for 25 cents-

A Wotld's· Seven-Day Record.
What is said to b� � world's sevenday record for milk, for a junior4-year-old, is announced, for -the Holstein cow, 'Lilith Segls Inka De Kolproduetlon establishes her clalin. to Johan, owned by .Tohn E. Post of

j::ii:=;':::::::ii:ii::iiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
tbe title' of the world's gr.eatest dairy Michigan. She gave 862.6 pounds of -cow. 'Her -appearanoe, great size, milk, from which was made 29.23length and _depth of body, and her ex- pounds _of butter. 'eeptlonal fleshin� ability when dry

<

.

eoilfi':,m ,her capacity as, a beef-pro- "
� New Packing Plant Op'ensducer. From April to J.une, 1923,while d.l-Y" she increased in weight It is planned to open, early in June,from 1,.680 pounds to 2,128 pounds, the Blaney-Murphy Packing Plant atjust on pasture and without any hand .Denver, , This plant, constructton of,feed.

'

,

-:
�"

.' which begunnearly a' year ago, is saidMelba 15th is 'owned by the Scottish- to .represent with its nmchlnery and .AUstrallan "Investment 'CompalJ.Y of equipment, a mllllon dollar investment.fGundagat, New' �outh' Wales. She Is.
'

.

descended from an early Importation' How' Hy Geer Got Protecti9n_of Bates Shorthorn'S, developed .byThomas Bates, one of the. �arly improvers of the reds,. whites and roans'in England. Milk production' is bredin her, as everYOne will find whofollows up her ancestry., Her 'dam,Melba 7th, gave 17,364 pounds of milkand 870 pounds of butterfat in a yearat 6 years. Her sire, Kitchener ofDarbalara, was grand champion, at theRoyal Agricultural Show of Australiaheld in Sydney in 1917.
-As a 4-year-old Melba 15th made arecord ot 21,.635 pounds of milk with'954 pounds of butterfat in 365 dayson' two rntlktnga a day. This is stillthe 'world's officiaJ- record .on twornllkings 'a day for all breeds.

l'Il�lb. Il1th of :Darbftla�

Heifer is Hard to Milk
"Is there anything It person 'can doto makea neiler milk 'easier? I haveone' that is so hard to get milk fromthat I scarcely can milk her," writesT. W. ff.', a reader of, the KansasFarmer and Mail! and Breeze.
Any good' 'dairy -supply house, orany veterinarian, should, be able", toget you teat dilators which can he

pressed up in the end of the teat andleft there between milkings. Thesecost about 25 "cents apiece. Thru'theeystema,tic llse, of these dilators, itvery o!ten is possible to d.ilate, tl;letea� so as to 'get much e!lsier milking.
South Ent_eriains . Holstein :Men
Admirers of th...e bi�ck-and-whitesfrolJl the' country ,over congregatedat Richmond, Va., .'Tune 2 to . .6, inelusive, for the 39th annuill, convention of the Holstein-FriesIan Associa-tion of America. '

"Dairy -nay, June 3, ml!rked theOpening of the "Gateway-of-the-South'Dairy,sho.w.'" 'rhe program for this�ay included·a Holstein catU:e·. judgingemonstration, talks by dairy -experts,and. bOYB'-lind rgtrls; calf ,club demo�l!it�lon. "Tours, of
.

places of hisr c tII�lcance in and around Rich.

best separator means
more than any other ina
chine on the farm, -a sav-'
ing or a loss twice-a-day
every day in the year,
and that the better ma

chine will last: twice as

long as the inferior, one.

Sold on easy terms '

or instaHm'eRt�.
See your D� La!�l
agent at once.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR,

J'liEWYORK

A, neighbor asked Hy Geer if he l..thought hls . new lightning rods. ,gav.e'him any protection. "Thay shore do.Mis Geer has cbalised everuther agentoff' the \'forty' sence I spent herkitchen kabinett money fer these hererods." ',-

Is 'i'hiS a Di�guise '?
Inqulry.ihas come in for a certainlivestock auctioneer, who a year agowas ,the leader in Poland China hogBelling" and part owner in what wassaid 'to be the leading Poland China

paper, We find his three-line' advertisement as a "Jersey Specialist" in acorner of the ,current Jersey Bulletin.

Spring Ga.in is Summer Loss
"Tests In p as t u I' e 'managementshowed 'that, by midsummer, areasburned in the spring had produced 20per cent less feed' than- areas notburned. In a wet' year the unburnedareas would' have had less advantageif any, but the point is worth notinganywhere west of the 96th Meridian.

Tested Over -_Sixteen Thousand.
After 10 weeks' work veterinarians'completed the testing -

of cattle inHarvey county 'and steps are' beingtaken to have tliis declared "accredited" territory. Most of the Hme th'reeveterinarians were, at work. '[lh�1,.686 herds tested ,averaged about 10animals each in size:

Ole(a)ver Talks With Girls?
-

,

It is well for Edward Bok that hislaurels with the ....women already havebeen :won, as A. M. !,a�llon, formerly .

of Kansas iState Agricultural 'College, ..and DO'W with the Kansas -City Stockyards enenslon departmerlt, is beginning a' series of lectures on meats lie'fQre the girls of the various Kansas'City higll Ilchool domestic: science/'de- '

�r�eJ1.ts. "

-"[ .....� - 4 ;._:-_._:.,_.....;;.::.;.;......t ...1<JQnll. ahf;t JIllIdWlJ'£ 1$'1 �Jt1�1JI"'1 f".Ca}1'('.fIt {!I!tB'R t

sAN FRANCISCO
II Beale Street

CHICAGO
29 E. 'Madieo� Street

. Paints
/ -endelso
Disinfects
DriesWhite

·You 'Can '_ilIlt Today
_

.

' -aDd Use It AnytimeThaVs one of the ·big advantages ".--one of the great 'conveniencesof Carbola, the Modern Disinfecting Whitewash. .Once mixed .with water, _it's always ready touse, It will not deteriorate aftermixing as ordinary whitewashlime does.
Carbola comes in powder formand it contains a powerful .disiinfec,tant. Mixing with water

quickly turns it into a smoothflowing white paint that can be,

quickly applied with spray pumpor brush. It dries a clear, even

white and it will not blister,flake or peel off. '

I

Try Carbola. Use it to paintand disinfectv'bhe interiors 'of
your poultry hofises, dairy barns,sheep sheds and hog pens. A
pound makes enough paint to
cover 100 square feet. Use thedry powder as a dusting powderon your poultry and other. live
s��k. It'will help to keep youranimals free from lice and mites.It will help to prevent the startand spread of contagious dis':
eases, among your stock.Your hardware, leed, _eed"pOultry _upply or drug dealer ha_ learbola IIor can gef"it. II not, ?der direct_ Money back if y�u're not _aU.lied.5'1118.750 and tOe po.tage 10 lb•• $1.25 and ISo po.tage 20 I b•• ,2.50 d.Il••reeI50 lb•• $5.00 delivered 200 I b•• $1 Q.OO delivered

CARBOLA CHEMICAL CO., Inc.,353 Ely Ave., Long leland City, N. Y.
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'FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 10e a word eaea Insert-Ion; 8e � word eaeh Insertion on order tor it or 1120"' cl!lnaecattve week•. Jdlnlmum

"charge Is for 10 worda. Remlttancoe must acecmpany order. Display type _d UluBtl'a..tlons .not ,ile.rmltted. White.space
above and below type•.60c an agate Una. Count a.bbrevtatlons. inl:t;l;alB arul nllmbel1l as 'Words. ()opy must -na-eh us

by Saturd-ay preceding publlcaM';ln.

TOBAcC'O - FINE T&lJLOW I MAMMOTH
ohewlnlf. 10 Ibs.. fa. 8moklnlf. 10 lb...

,'!; 2. lbs., 'L75� h-r....... Club. Ka,neld.
Kr.
HOMESPUN ,I'OBA.CCO. CHlIlWING. 5 LBS.
,1.15; tMl ,3. 'Smok1n� 6 Ibs. ,1.%6; ten

'$2. Pay wh.....ecelTe4. Pipe and recIpe
tree. Pa1'mere' VnHc. P,.....eah, Ky •

.H0RES,PUN TaBAOOO: CH'E:WINQ. FIVE

I pounds ,1.75; t-en U. Smol,ion&, five
1IlA000000000Y FOB SALJII OB TB4DJII SJZD&-P�lQ7ltSEU' S'l'OCK poun1!s "1.'26; ten ,2. ,Pay..men ..,eoe!ve<'l.

w���w_w_w�__w �� � iPlpe _d red-pe tr.. �....u- Farm.
FOR SiAL,E: :'i'6 H. P. CASE ,STE.AM EN· SIBERI,).N MILLET. N9.I�p1!!Da"'lsS.' D'llg'h7� ,eu • .P.ad.ucah, KY.
!rlne. ,Um <carroll. Lewl", KIleD. per hun_. a.cked. '��" .

.

.,. ,

�IN
ton. Knn. r

GOOD U AVERY FEEDER, BARG"
SWEET 'l"QTA'ID PLAN'l1S, U V.l.RlE!1'IES.

.

P.JII.'l Ift'O(iJ(.price. Harry Wolfe. Lewis, Kan.
'Yrlte fOt prices. Johnson Bros., Wa.

.

-.-
.: '.

FOR SALE: SEPARA'DORS AND TRAC·. mego, Kan. C!A.NARll!7S WAN'MI:D FOft SPO'l' CASH;
tors. S. B. Va.ughan, Newton. Kan. ,PURE CERTIFI£D ....·DWARF YELLUW 11&3': U .for ._es. 7ie for f.......... Write

TRACTOR 30.50, 28.1nch separator, plows: mUo. ,,!.i-G per <e:Wl. W. H. Willla,"*,n., lIiaItoUti 'Squb .com_. ,st. 1AH.., Ko.

good Jlhape. <I:'Oe :soaetber&, Falun. Kan. Raynlond. Kan. -

I!:=====.========�====��=
NA,,�CY HALL. Jl.ED BERM�DA, FORro' �S.o\JLE OR .TRADE: r.."lCHOLS·SHEPAR'D- RICO, Ye4row' JerIIIIT, '50c.188; ",4:'0.1000. .,.. n

'36,,60 rIg complete. 'Ea. Sllbba. Sawyer, postpua. T. Marton 'C'rawr..;a, ·Sallna. lIt.hI......_. ...._-,
Kan. KANSAs ORAN-QE (lANE, .C:smT.IPEIiID :PIIu1 �� � .. ,_,.

-

FOR 'SALE: HAUSMAN BINDER H.l'l'CH. pure eeed....g.ood .erml.... tton, Write for ......"."Ii�:.... '1Zr. ...".:_r
als'b cook ..hack 9x1'S. E. W. Thoes. AI· 88.ltI1l1... Mld prlcea. ,sta1ll.l.8 Br.oa,. <:A.1>I1ene. .....u.._t -. We"':'" 1Iot':::;...,��

ma, Kan. Rall.,
-

..... "'''If<Dfi.... �", iicb """':t;l::&,':or.30.60 AULTMAN TAYLO.Jr TRACTOR, 32x TOIoI'.A;TO: EARLIANA,. BoNN¥ BEST;. :=--l:;,."'" ""':'- 'tJiI .. ..
.

56 ....parator ""r .. Ie. Horn Bros. , Gar. ,S� :POtaio. Rell .Benill!Qa. :r.eU... J..r- .
�

- "

• leY. ,601>-1H, "·10011. �pa;l<l. £"'"t ........----,.;.,.-.".......------....-'!"""--'ne.tt. Ran.
Da'da'lla. Coden. Kan..· -

30.fo OI'L T'RACTQR, 40xn CASE SEPAR·. FANCY '8 U DAN SEED; 'RECLEANED.
aron, ..good sha,pe•.cheap.

.

Joseph VaIJr, ••cloed;- 11,,", bap,- ,8 per .·owt. ·otelll"end
En.worth, Kan. OUr atat ton, J. W. Pinkerton, Grain El�·

FOR SALE: ADVANCE·RUMELY SEP.A4!c varor. Clay Oenter. Kan.

a to r, 30,,48. Price HOO.OO. William Dlee. fLANTS: NANCY HALLo- YELr;OW lER·
BUrlingame. Kan.

.

sey 'Sweet pot&toe... ��c hundrea. '3.50

FOR SALE: },{cCORMICR-DEF;RING BAR· _!1:,�"'p�t�!:'b�. c.:.C �Il,.�.:.��. J';rt�o�:
vester thresher, nearly new. �.J. P., F.l:a:m- pekn, Knn.'''' ,"

Ing. Inman. Kan. .'

R.
.

L RED CHICKS TEN CEN.TS ,D·ELlV.
FOR SALE: 24x40 AVERY SEPARATOR.

KODAK -.naBIIING ,;.,' ered. ',Clay CeDt6 Ha'tehll'l'Y, .Clay '(}enter•
new July first IlIst; she<lded. Ralph

_
K:!>o. ,:

Miller. Utl)pla, Kan.
TRIAL'OFFER.: BlEND'6 lilXPJJ)�'URE RO,Li, iBA'BY�CKB': 1c UP. t>4_P'tI'REBREEDS.

THE MOST IMPRQVED AND EFflClLE)l'T and 26c for 6 glo.ay prints aDd beauti!f�l CUll;loc tree. ·:J[1sa:...r11latebe�'Bex 65,.
for threshers. $.1,1>6.00; the St,ewart�lt enlargement. Wolcott, Topeka, Kan..' ,011I1.t-. Mo. "

Feeders, SprlngCleld, Mo.
FILM ROLLS DiIIlVll1LOP>ED l!'Rl!1E. TaIAL :::R"'m=6)-='=D"'E=-.. -:i1i"'SL.AJ=-':'N:::,"'''';»=--R=lilDS,='''''...,'=WH='''{TE=".,..'-=L"""E"'G:-.

�E'" 30·60 AULTMAN TAY,LOR TRAcC· order. S.!'nd 26c for I bea1l,tUul Glo..l.toDe 1>01'1lJI, -1.1 cents de1I',""""Il- �er I Be('l<.
tor, never used. at big bargllin prioee .. ",nn't. or 'l't!'PI'iDl8. Fast ...rv1c_e. Day Nta-ht Peabody, KaB.

Shern Y<>de,r. Yoder, Kan. St1ldlo. S.blta, '1Ila. :... --WH1==T=$=-.....,�='WY.=:-,1NDO,.==:;;T:::T=-iE:;;--"""c::m=,:::c&s==.--;T=E:7"�
NICHOLS & SHFlPAltD 25 H> P .. MIN· RO'LL DEVELOPED :AND 6 .GLOSS .c....wo' deUIo'...e<l. CI6.7 ;\Center l&.tehery.
nen-pol'ls 3'6x68 lIteol. s.,parator; run sbort points. 2i5c. Freoa enla.rgement otler with' OI8.Y {Jenter.,'IIta:n. -

"

season; coo,k shack. D. P. Goertz, Inman. l'trst 'Order .....Natlonal Photo Co., 'Westport 'CH()TCE !BA_ON nEtGE-ORN 'CHJiCKS $!I
Kan. Station. Kansas Ctty. Mo. . -him11red

.

ae:I'l¥i!x:� \... J"t>neS'e, Ratehery.
2- -0 TOWNSEND TRACTOR A�D 32- SNAPPY, HYGLOSS .PR1.NTS, BRIGHT, -C1.a�y C�'te� £&.D,. � :

·i�ch sepaTator In good condition at a bar· clea.r. sharp! 'S_dY-\tIer"lce! 'J.lrlal"Tolr., ENGlO1SH 'BA'lRlrO.N>; WHllTEl:..EGH'OR1"S
gain. 'Prlce $1.200.00. Emanuel Kl'ump, ot 6 prints,· 250. 'Runner P11lm Co., North' . $l,D .pel; 10.0. -�ae:..;trom thUo 1114: 'Mrs.
Madison. Kall. east Station, Kal)sas City•. Mo. , ileo.. Myn.. R__ L ';L'0pe'Ita, lCu>. �,

FOR SALE: CO�PL'ETE l\VElRY 'OUTFIT
._. 'PIl'fcms SIU1SHE1ll. �VY J.JKlIiEDS Be;

A·1 condition. 20 HP Uadel'.D10_ted. 32x � A '1'0 SlJPPl4E8
•

.

'Leghorns Sc, postpaid, guara.nteed alive.'
54 separator. Good run 1ncluoted.· "-;\.Ibert � _

t!_, .

, ·.Alfred Xo.\l..... :Hatc.hery,"W�eld, ,.Kan:
HeU. Parao.ns, Kan. AUTQ PARTS. NEW '.'I;ND ,USIilP, .:ALL BABY CH�CKS: PURE' BRED REDS.'
2Gx46 CASE SEPA RATQR,. 16·30 0.1 L. PULL' ;C'l"'" Lo..est I1I'1"es. Shipped _on '&p. ,B''''rel' and· BuU ROlCka. l-Ive delt.v.e';y. $1-2
tr ..ctor� four boltom 14 Htch tr.actor .plow. 1>l'0\'81. UOted· A'1loo Part<! Store, Fort Scett, 'hundred poirtpali:t,�' Mrs. 'Ed� Lacy, Eureka.

three bottom 1'2 Inch plow.. All !!,ona. II .. ,Kon. _..,
..

It·, .Kim,;. '"
- � •

C. E. OU. Lebo. Kan. 'SI.HGLE '-.pOMB'" W'H iLT7'fu LEGHORN
FQR SA{,;E: NEW- :0·40 RUMELY -,(){L BEE"'8UP�:"_' •

'
, }cbicks if� J;l!!!1I!. ·$10,per;t.OO.

·

•.:G<u·a'1ilIoteed
Pull tractor;' ab.52 AI1 Steel Ilepara't'<Jr. rfve de1i1v.er,y:, ,J'P,rep'a1i1. Al.l'ers .Ha.t'Chery.

Run one Bel<eon. Forced to' sell: E., 1... BEE SUPPLIEs QF t BEST'" QUALITY. ·Ol'.y· Cenltllr, :81�: -I "; ,

.

'.
'Edwards. Rlch:mond. Kah·. WMu ttnr "d&�1'C. W... 'aa:l'e '""u "money•.CHICK �RICES. ,S.LXSHEp' IN 0tWt BIG
REEVIES DOUBLE 15.. �ORSE, ........idI4 Tne Colorado Hoiiey Produc·ers·'Assoc!atlon. , :awnmer. ,aIel., 18' ",arletl'ea, ao.w•. 7c up.
A "ery Sepa�a tor, both In,-good eunattlon. ( Den:ver. Colo.

-,
"

,
'..

_" _ iP.OJrtp&ld. Rrae catalog. 'i3o�h Farms,
for sale ";r :t�ade amall-o,uttlt conmi1_d. B"" 563...�n;:"Mo, :
H._Sharp, White ·Cit;.l'. Kan. -;-.

BUlLD.IlfG_ lIrAftJIUA..
�

, ,QUALU'Y CHlCIq!: REDS .U.I00\ ROCKS,
__,- FOR SALE: AVEJI,Y 1;0 "BO!1'TOII PO�'ER'

.

_ Wya'ildIlUea.1'.La,n1f••_. U>6-.(j�; lil:>!rhorns,
11ft plow.' De .. lay&, '!rood ella .... lUi.OO. 1'AlNT AT COST: TO THE',F.l-KBT PER- .Amconas $9 • ..p�stpal.o,:·&live... Jei;l��s oul·

Trade for 6 'bottom light dUiy. ... 'iI.
son -writing me from eacb _comnmrtlty ;.r, .

tey ,Farm, .Jewell, 'K&lL ".
Goel·lng. MotJ-ndrlatre, !tan... . �U !rive at my a�'!.ad ""an1!'!aC'turI1lg _cost .BABY CJIlCKS, DUCXLlN!¥l. 10.� LIYE
20 HORSE POWmR CASE 'SlI'EA:lI1.. EN· luUicieJtt Best.Quallty .fJ& ...RW B"='d """a:a· ar"VIl'l 'CUln'ant'ftd, 'Prepa1d.·' lll1xh1bltlon
glne. 40x60 Calle t1epar.ator. . ..004 C01l.at- Illid 'ZInc Paint. tor aU .hi. buildings. Thl• ..beav-,y layl»c lJ1;l'aLJiL .. ·.f!'r... oat.........

·

Heidel
tlon. Will BM1 separate. Prlee4 'to ...n. Is the ·same paInt that sells direct to the ,Po_Jrl:tey Jra.rm.s,. �t. G, St;; �<>1lia, .)I-o.'_
A. O. Kuehn, All\.mota. Kaul.

_

COll8llme1' lor. ".2.TO a p'!!<m ..
·Thls -b�1I!r Is

Sl!P1I:B PlIRlil BRliID_CHIOKS•. liolIlADING
FOR SALBI A:T A BARGlUN: !LARGE iUZE, to demonstrate the. super�orlty .of my �Int ",arfetie.. Specllal' cn.eouni Oil. early or.

gas thi'eIlb.iU D'vUlt. 'OGlII1p1e_' ..:nil _"",any aDd all I ""'k in return· ,Is �t... !fOU cow�. - i8teclt .aJid -wga. "\Catalolf tree. Union
to r..... lLocate4 in Xanoae 'wbeat belt•.-A"" :�:.�=.��� '::��In�s� �l�l:':d .tPollltry .ca., ,Be", ,L, LC' Porta �iI', �...a.

,d....... g. 'B. Stdtol'd, JLyOlls, Ita'll.
.

't
tor complete. int....matd.on. liIiacl<; ,F,alnt CD. iFJilRRlB ,a�J c,�Q. ·STiRAlN W�:!PE .LEG·

. 'SALE .oR. T'RADE: C:A,:8E ,16 HOltSE � '8'57.·Wal.lx Blctg •• KBII..aa City;' Mo ..
·

. '. "horM i1Irect.. ·Afie.,. May- '16, cRl,c:k. $1 �
steam traction 'tbreBhln&" engIne. 11'00<11

.. . ...., ·htiinare4., PiOIIl1!a14 Batbrfactfpn 'tJ:Daran·
"worklng condition. !EJJglne stands DwlgM, . �_ a--........._ teed.'''....�rer� Farm, .,(JIsa_tomle.
Kan. Roy �obblns, Bonner Sp.lngs...Kan. 1 ......,..................."... '.Ka:n.

. "',' .'

THIUlISHPMEN,: !'lOR :J!OR£ PROFN T' ...
.�:. w. ,

-_., Ui'l:!RE "l'OM .BARRON .,s. ",. �IlI'lIl LEG-
.&D.d ,leas "XJ>8D1Ie _" Hllmlme Extenslonl WANTED. A GOOD :LOCA.LIT'r.,.T'j:), • 'herD CIIiIcke·..",a 'BIfp from UI}' own nock

Feeders. Belts sold. exchanged. spliced. r.... thresh I�.·: Elxperlence,d. J. -\. Hatmer, 'of 'I,..... .1JIi3atrs. , Bat'l1IIIactiOD pa'i-anteed.
__Ired; .atehllJ'dson Mfg. Co .. Cawker. KaD.! Alta Vista. Klm.

.

:·,l '.. q..talloa .b__ .lIr,,; '�Y .qlDn, �dI&nola.
'TR�<CT40N ENGI�ES: WE HAVE SPE- BLUE A� C'l!'LDTDER'RIilCORDS bwa.·. .

cial machInery tor rebuilding any part 871 20c.. Stamp briDge catalogue. National, 'REDUCED PRICES ON 1IIht.-Y.. JU�F;
"our IIteam ·or oU pnll e.Il,lrlnes: 'll'o.TK dOD<! Rec.or.d Eltc.h.aq� Wichita. Kaln. .

ohlcks. Purebred _f 'G'rt>iu'JrtO'l"', $12;
,vhne you wait. Kan8As City "Machine BUY :Lu:MBER, .•BUILDING 'MA� BaiTed R_e, B...:L '!Rea&. .1.1.; ;I)ooo11e< •• $9,

''RAILWAY POSTAL CLiERKS-STARl' .$133 W..,rk•• 'x,a,nsao CHy • .)do. - """d bale t\e• .."hOl....le dtrect eOl18U�er. lJ>ostpaia.. Oak am Polll'try .l'1a.r-IIl) I1'[an·
month· .railroad pass; expeuses paid. Ques'

FOR SALE: O"'E ADVANCE STE.'. EN- >llCKea.F1e.mI.....� ., JIaf� :.0•• , '111m. r'h.attan, "K8'Il.' , .-.' '"

tlill'S 'fr..e_ Oolumbus InaM'tute, R-6, Colum·
. gLne. .%0 1>orse� ,Case aepa;r_L'tor $2x54. ;POrla. 'K&D. R08B 'OHtcKe. '11'&0'.1)0.. :'I!TA'NDARD·bus.,-0hiG. u.aed 2% year.; tank wagu.n. 'Property b... WANTIllD.:, HIDEB AND WOOL.

_

SHIP- hllee4., 'H�h .8_ �ecor«a. Compar,e 0'U1'
· EA&� U5 WEEKLY. SPARE Tl:ME. W.RIT·

Ing sold 'by mortpgor to satisfy modera� ments sOllctted. H"nest wetpts•. QuiCk ,.prices and :qual!ty ....ith othe5. ,:Prel>8.,,1
lng for new.[Japers, magazines. Exp.".l.

Ilen. Box '2118. 'Rcil!Iv'lUe. Kan.
I, 'l'etD1'1ls. OO'rreepomlellce �nvl:tei1. _ �'ar. Itve dellv:e,ry. �s", HatC'her�. Box K, ·June·

eree unnec_y. 'detalls free. Pres. ·Spldi·
FOR .sA,LE· OR TRADE: TH'RESJflNG RIG'l

'Ill>tte ,HIde C,o.. p........n.. -Ka:o... tlon Clty,'�. _
.

eate :945, St. Louis, MD.
Northwest 20 horse englo,e, Ga·se ,18 sep- BINDER TWLNE, .iBARBE:D .AND W<YVEN BABY CHICKS, lI"ROM 'HEAVY LAYING

'YOU ARE WANTED. U. S. GOV>ERNMENT
arator. .A.1l In good shape. Threllhlng con- - wire and paint. Wrlte us. We are here. straiDS. .All' -lelI.<lJDB" pur", �.,.. Low

jolls. $100·$250 month. Bonus opens h.un·
tna-ct on 1,<1)00. acres .to be 'a8sum-ed. Mal-I' to .pleale. Kansas· GnangJl.'i3psJ,ne"" A!ssn., prices. Prepa.1-d. Ltve .dellvel.'Y guaran·•

dred. positions. List tree. Franklin Inotl·
C0.1"'1 PeterSO'll, M<1llumell,t. K'1l.n. Prod'llDe EJoc:h. 'Sidg .. Ran_,s Ctt!'. Mn. te�d. Catale!!" .fr9l!. -Btfilth Bros, Hatch·

t"te. Dept. MH, Rochester, N. Y.
FOR ilkLE. 30-60. 16.30. 12-20 JUJMELYi T,HE CANDLE LIOl'f'l' -tMON'l'�LY). PUB•._"'�e.. lIIeldoo,

.

.IIp. -

.

_

, ,.
'MEN·WOMEN, 111 UP. GET GOVERN· -

Tractors. RebUilt like new. 26·50 Avery _.

'lbh:",d to Jl�slst rurWl -ch'Ul<ch �orkems. In·' .:Q'I:IAn.ITY BOSE CD,MD ,BEDS. HEAVY
ment .jobs. $1140·$3000 year. List posl·'

ood condition. 34xii6 .;na 22,,38 'ihlmelY' terden,omtnatlonal.. Our-Dent �lISo.e �ClW""B Ia.yeu. Co.ckerels ,t.b.ree ye8..M fro;m _aOO
tions free. 'Wrlte ImmedJa tely. Frankltn �epa"&lto:rs. RebuUt. Wrlte.or -;phone u'!!. Sunuay School ·p'r,dbtel". FlfQo' cents, year. e'lrB s�r�I·DB.· la". prepaId "after Jlllle I til.
Institute, .Dept..L15, Rochesrer, N. Y.

Abilene TrActor & T,ltresb-er Co.. A.bilene., Order ,vo,allY. 'I'he ,C&lldte 'l;I·ght •. Box ;;67, SlIItIlfactLon" �nteed·. .A>dod'!: Walker,
,ALL MEN. -WOMEN. BO'YS. GIRLS. 11 TO Kao. Qonne<LlsvUl'e, p&. W41te Gltx.,Kan, '"

, 65 willing to accept ()ov.,rnment posl.
ONE 16.45 CASE STEAM lllNG.INE. FIRST FALRMlHJNT "lo1A'l'Eft-N,I'I]Y 'HOSPTrAL; BABY CHICKS�"eLD RIili.IJ\BLE il:IA1·Cff·

.t1on�. $117·$260. t.""ellng or stationary.
class condltt)on • .and ,one 32 inch -0a.e sep·

. 'l'he oldest: best aDd mollt .e!ltCl!lslve hes.. ery. June a:n'd July. large ""<le.ds 1.1c; An·
-write Mr. Ozment, 167, .8t. LoUis, 1(0 .• 1m.'

..rator with Garden CIW--;Ie.eder. used four plt.l for 'UofoJ't.unJtte �l't!! aoa ex,pectant c.ma.. Butf, !Bl''''wu .....d White Leg-hOI ;'.",edlately. �

short Beasons. An A No. 1 outfit. Price motihllO's'; a prace' of ",eli.{ "e'Clualt>ll; may iDe. BIlstalfe :pt:epaid. 'T!he ll'udor �JIatc l'
J,600.00. Wilte the Harttor.d National Ban�. "work fo.r part .e,xJle,n""'; .... 'O!"l1ite ton OUr ery,. T.ope�a. Xan. .'

SERVIOES oFJ!'llliicD Hartford, Kowl. :bookle1: and lntormatlp,n; babies for adop' BEST QUiALIlrY ;CHICK·S.· LEGH0RNS,
�_"�_� �w ........���:::::� ONE '2'.'0 AVERY TRACTOR AND ON'E, tlon. Add<c3s FalTl1' nt .Materll.ICY Hots· ,1.60; �oe-ke; Reils. 'Or-mngtons, $8.50;
·PLE"'!fING. ALL KINDS, .R1I!MBTITCHIiNG. ·Nx48· �lissell Separator wlt.h Hart. Par.. I ptt&l.

'fDO:V E ..... 2':·fh. �· sa" City. MQ,·. 'Whl,te Wif'8lDa"fteil. LialophIUlB, ,10. iJ:�i
:,. Firat cla.s work. prompt eervlce. Mrs. M. belt 'and b.reket elovortor a:n:d we)g;her, cro.. i)A%d 11_ deUvery alter

... J'�'fte 1,0.
,

.

J.' Mercer, 800 T<>peka Blvd., :rapell:a, Itall. conveyer. BOBS feeder wind sta:cker. . Thls ',.. 'D!Oo!I Jiatqh'ery • .EskTldlre, �an.
'autttt ,Is new but must be oold, _rt,y hay- ..' ,BA'BY QHltlK!!!: :ROCK'S, REDS, ORPINO'

f; -

� AorroaNB1:. 'Ing reft t11e country•. Price $2 •.0&9· Terms, .FOX TERRIERS, PD-INTER8, AND .BULl; �"".. 'W,7.an"'ottea, �1rorll1l. Ord-erl tlll:�'11
.

to ",ellahle PlIJrtle�. l1. F. O.ettYa;,. Agen�", • dog•• Send IItamp'tor 1I1ft;- 'Poo�, Bo&,ar.t!,- ,.� 'rouD4. -�.,.r.e breeds 10c; sm,IIoll tb'
. 'P.AJl'1I!NTS. ..-lBOOlp.olllT A.ND .l.DVICJD;1I'R.:II. o."",lon. KIIJU. �..... .'. ·Illo.' "., postPlll'd. 'ivy VlJie Ratohery"FloydBozar •

W'IltSOJi E. Coleman, Patent Law,er,. ,nf ],0R S�O\Ili.iE: '0 I L .F U L L. TRAC'IlOl'tS: lillllllt: 'TERR.r:EiR "PUIE!'PiJ,ES- "'4 .'XND, t5'. Managpr" 1(a..ple' Hill •.�". " :1:". .

'. ���:;:��S;V:��Sh��':;:.�; EOl!>EL 'B��eii����e,c���i1an�v:;r��af:::� :K::HJ� StewArt. RuoMe.�. CIa, "Ceat�t., � ���_�::0��m:9�t.��·iB����" . ,

j t tll'l>l na·' Jar atnam >enpllea; flv'l.jlott.om Avery pow, .' ,.

11 "Rock.. Buff.,.,@T,1lllllg.�O'IIS. ,10; :P9stpallfor "free oplDt,on ·"oncern ng pa�nok '';H· !leaMY new llll'lnnea;polll. ort-ea,m. outfit;, C1etrac LUTT"S.S'HIilPHERtD PUPP.lE£. T, &;R1llAL :guaranteed ""lfve.•_.Satlolfactlon. Belle\'Jll
ture ,&ltd -exaC't C08t "of 1I1ltemt. ,feTI!!' wl� traotor': '2'2-tnch Case S�ra'tor neafly new. farm dogs. �ales ,,11; fe�a1e8 $5.' ''Frn:nk ·�tCltery... :Bell� •. �an. -I.to Obtain a,Paten.t. _,Bent free.

E ta.b!lah;a All priced to sell. Wakefield· Moto], 0.0., Lott. Danville•.Kltll. ,

'$ULLIVAJ,.",· HUUY C'fUC:rc;S '1:e.;gp. 1
,every 1nV�t�or ::"�uld �r::e�t 'r�feren:c:o. Wakefield. tean.

-

. B i1.1{1:1'mFDL ::-.aOL-u:a• .::::. l!H1IP.HlI!IRDS. lIeazy layi . Jlu ..e bree<b. "Bic-gall ·t""tecl.;i,-::�:::;te!!r:Vlce: Re�s;;nal>le chargas. Cha-nd'i,FOR SALE: lS-3S'.ANERY !N(ACTOR. � Joxc�err6erJUP::' ��me.ado� Ken· Real ·Q.ual1t��s. 1041'%, 11"", .deQlIv�.t• olee & Ch ....d1ee. 167 SeYenth, Wa:.h�..n, .4'6 Roller iBearlng A:vezy 'Separator, fI••t .n 8, y. e1l
. •• .' ...

'armmer pM..,."..,,,,- Catafog free. IIa tY
_,

iD. C.
. -' elass T.wlDl� order, tlelt.i! In 'fIne spape, ENGLISH EI:flE?HlllRD ,pupS. �ATp;RAJ::. 1 ,Pa'rms, Bbx·-l06. Wellsville, 'MG.

_
". nea1'ly new drive b.,lt; coutl'lt ,rebuilt like ""_I .'Male. -"� femAle!! '3. A,ltr,!1l -ClUCXB' 5*0 OVO· VJ:cJ0ROlTS t.IJ,T,ABI,E:
". •

• new, ready �or the field.. Priced Wily be· -!!tern u. BuIIIIIu.n,- Jrlan. ". .' sta:Ddaj.4 b� -L.eli�rW!. � kona-,., SC
'.

_

·FO&.THE TABLE low value fo. cash I)r .tim1! 'wJ'th �_bSe GEB<liIAN' li,NJ) ENGQ.iH ��', '9ed1' R'tJc1rs"',()rptn� "Wyalldpttes. 9<
" note, Write or phone. C. M. Ch-rIli'tJ.oe. eut-\. frDIn ifua.r.a.atlte<l�...or:ldJnC �ti><lJr.: ;!eE''''';'J!t lH',;-r::tIPI 1tffl",;'I. 'OI!-ta'og free
,'PI:KTO -BIIC�'S, .$5.001 PER CWT. "W. A. body.. Ran .• .Aver)' a-Im'. II - , Get'h'81'd'WolteJ', ,Ham:bttr.C, �l1'n·.. , _alta_p�;<'�1'D.,t. HiS. Clinton

lIeqP,er. St=t1Ion. Coo. _ S!l$AMERS: 2& GEISER. .25· RljlEVEII._,30 , 'A'" 'B� 'P'� REG'iJif. "lltlr.. ",........ X' ."�. ,,.. _ [......i�t'() 'BEXNS. :$5.0.0 ,!PER' HUNDRED. A·a;v.rnee. n 'lIf1nnesplllfe. '2.2 Avery. -!1i�; i_I', JIIis.J&lI�r
' ....._<Jm,,� 'i1Iee ... 'R'E!.t.L: �nI:K.'LITY. OHwk$ cF.llOM . .I!lG1y5_'"aCks Included'. Send cash wUh opder. Aldv_'ot\. 14 Peerles•• .10 Case. Gas tractor.,.....D..- 'JCaeIj)IJI! 18·1Uii.t1_··� K-. -

._ " J' ..rr..ae.·.1I'tio� "'Oar'Jru� �etectea'-I!or hea"J
JI5l)I·be.t' Equity Exchange. 'Seibert, '001'0.

" 3'1):.'0 A111tman·Taylor" 22.45 Geiser, 15-i'I1! -

.....; �""'� ... JlriJp��"'rJl;la�o""l Plytiwilit'b Jt'Clcks
if!.'ftA'WBIIlII&IEIII '� \VERT !8ClAItOil. ca.. to·l1lI -£laoe. __lIitorL ....... Mlilt-. ,GCRXAII',".. ,..,.....- ,�, W;v dott.es· ana lttt$!l.' ,sU.'&O .... 'liu,ndred

. .()raer You",. qttlc1t1y. Crate. =�110a: :i=�lI,�::m�":.;,�a:¥1)O'r�:�: lo:,lerii�!::-=;:n�:,�Iis�.� �� .'(!�:f(j� "tI'e",;.·.":Ant:Ql'ta:··�a:t�beJoy,,, A,lJ'lIelle
-� :WIIAiit, .,cipped. ,� � •

'Will He"" Ba'fdwln 'Kan ..
'

c. " lOll. Bos 11, KaoOb. Jlo. .,.' ','-'" KaD� �

aUlo, Neb. :I �, . ! •
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T.ABLE OF R.U'E8
.. One iFIIur - One

-Word. Um.e tim.es Word. tim.

'1·' , ..•U." ••. 10 26 ·U...
U 1.,1.0 .. ii2 21 2.10
U 1. It, ".U 28 2.S0
n 1.aO '.16 2 2.90
.It 1.10 .•. .,_ It 00
t.'5:_ 1.51 '.SO .1 .. , ,'.10
14 1.... 5.12 12 10
,1'1 1.71 5.44 .n _ LaG
18 .1.1& 5:;8 84 LH
1� .•••••• �O .I.'OS ai ..
'....� .... Z.OO I." 36 I.IG
U. '" • .. 1.1. 1.Jl% '7 " '.7.
.•! LI. "I." ,a.•
u 2.10 -7.11 II 1..0

,u J.n '1.. 68 ••....•.••00
s ·:l.iO 8.01

)lour
ttm.
• ,I."
8.U
8.96
'.18
9.60
9.12

10.14
10.66
It.SS
11.20
lLU
11.U
1:1.18
11.18
U.BO

B.ELIABI'Ef'.ADVEB'l'l8lNO
We believe th .. t all cla_lf'lea advertt.e·

'mentAI 171 this paper are rel1able and we ex

erclse the utmost CAre in accepting th'!s
class of advertising. However, &8 ,pr...ct!·
cally everythlng advertised has no fitted
market va1ue and opinions as to worth vary.
'we oannot gua.ra.n tee eatistacdon, or In.elude

eta •• lfled advertisements within the suar·

anty on 'Display Advertisements. In cases

ot honest dispute we will endeaVOT to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment _between
bU)'er ..nd seller, but we will not attempt
to settle dlaputes where the parties ha"e
vilified eAch other before appealing �o us.

.

ANOONM
- ,

"sHEl'!PARD'�S ''8,' c. AN,coNA C.HlOKS.
From hq.h produClnir. cu1:led fiock. Hun·

dred ·U1. JUGe d"nveTY. -prepa:ld. Baker'.
A:nCOD& Fa.nn. 'Do,v:na, Kan.,

AGENTS W.uiTBD

AGENTS WANTED. TO. SElLT; THEl BEST
weeder In thc world for all IIsled crops.

The' Weeder Factory. HIli City, Kan.

RUMMAGE SALES IHAKE $50 . .00 DAILY.
Otter wonderful values. V\t;e st,Rrt you.

V{holeoale Dlst'11'but<>�s. Dept. 101. 609· DI·
vision Street. Chicago.

WOODROW WI'LSON'S .Ln')!; BY JO'

sephus Daniels gOing like hot caltes. Send

tOI' free outfit. Book written here. Jen
kins Bible Co .• Washington. D. C.

RELIABLE MEN WA.NTED T{) T.AKE QR·
del'S tor nursery stoclt. �len with �COD

veyance preferred. ExperJence unneces�Ro':
Perma.nent w�rk; suppl1es free. Morne)
making proposition. The Ottawa Star Nur·

sel'i'ee, Ottawa, Kan.

SALESIl4EN WANTED TO SELL QUR FA·
....

'mO'tlI!l trees 'flowers, shrubs, etc. You

ca'Q\ e-KIIOy ea�n $40 to $75 each week-we
• ,help you. Regular weekly pay. No expe.d.
en'ce needed. All or part time. },It. HOI)e
Nurseries, Box 299, Lawrence, K.an.

t

EARN $2-,000 TO $5.000 A YEAR

selling Coal by the car.load on "

our Club Plan. Be the repre'

sentatlve of the· Victory Coal
Company tn }'nur locllillty. Sell
direct from 'mIDes, saving 70ur
customers U.OO to $3.60 a ton.

Home Owners. School Boards,
Farmer.' A8Bocla:t1ons. M&nufac.
turers Merc·ba.nts--everyone ""ho
'burns' coal-Is' a prospective
customer. Big commission on

ev.ery sale. -No capital or ex·

JIfI"el1C8 req.ulred. A wond.ertul
_portlDllty'" to connect...jth .a

)cm.g eatabliu.ed, well lI;nO'Wll

company and make big money.

Write at once for fun partlcu,
la.s before your territory Is al·
lotted. Victory ,Coat COrD_pan¥,

.'
502 VIctor Bldg., "Ra:D8AB City.
Mo.

,.
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191. LAND BOOK. Deacrlblng 900 farm.,;
Bargains in Kanaaa and thlrt� (i other,states. Sent tre"e. Fuller, Wichita, KaD. -

OWN. A FARlIl In Minnesota,
-

Dakota, Mon
e��������������������1 tana, IdaHo, Washington, or Oregon. Crop

�l��'it .l':teeas:k. W.m.ll'i7er:;.e'l.ll1�':.'".!th�Pacific R7., St, Paul, MlDD, .,',

\BUFF LEGHORN CHICKS' TEN, CENTS
delivered. Clay Center Hatchery, Glay,Ce�ter. Kan. _

-

YOUNKINS CHICKS -'-WHITE ROCKS,Barred
. Rocks, R.eds, 10e._; .mtxed, 80;White Leghorns, 9c, postpaid. Live deliv

ery. Younkins Hatchery, Wakefield, Kan.
'IBABY CHICKS ,A,ND' GROWING STOCK.

Rock 'bottom prices on real quality-chicksfrom .care tully selected stock at leading
etralns.. 100% live arrival. Satlstactlon
guaranteed. Catalog tree. Loup Valley
Hatchery. Box 98, St. Paul, Neb.
OHICK PRICES SMASHED: STANDARD
bred, Live delivery. 300 egg Leghorns,$9; Anconas, $10; Barred Rocks, S. C. Reds,

$11; R. C. Reds, Wyandottes, Orplngtons,
Mlnorcas, $12-100. Wire orders. Orders
fllled- In 24 hours. James Wiltse, Rulo,
Neb.

.

BABY CHICKS-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE
Leghorns, Anconas roO-$8.00; Barred

Rocks, Reds, Butt Orplngtons 100-$9.00;
;White Rocks, White Wyandottes 100-$10.00,
Postpaid. 100% live arrival guaranteed.
Catalog free. Calhouns Poultry Farm, Mont
rose, Mo.
CHIOK BARGAINS. HERE'S WHERE
you buy the best tor least money prepaid.

'l'hrough April, May and June, many high
priced chicks lett tram large hatches will
lIIell at 10 cents each. Cash premiums also
given. Order quick. Colwell Hatchery,
Smith Center, Kan.
:BEST-O'-CARE BETTER BRED SUPERIOR
quality Barred or White Rocks, S. C. or

'R. C. Reds, English or American White
Lacho"ns, Brown or Butt Leghorns, all at
.80. P,ure Tancred Leghorns 10c. Fewer
breeds but better chicks. Guaranteed 100 %
live de.1I very, true color, pure bred. Free
bargain prtce circular. Best-or ...Care Farm.
Bronson. Kan. t

PEERLESS' 'QUALITY BABY CHICKS:
From extra selected, heavy producing

flocks. English White, Butt and Brown
Leghorns, $10 per hundred; Anconas, $11.
Barred Rocks and Reds, $11.50; White and
Butt Rocks, White Wyandottes, Butt Or
,plngtons, $12.50; Rose Comb Rhode Island
'W!}ltes, $13.50; assorted, $9. Prepaid. 100%'
Jive dellvery.·- Catalog tree. Johnson',
Hatcliery, 109A B'uchanan Street,. Topeka,
Kan. . .' ;

.

CHIOKS FED QUISENBERRY QUALITY
Buttermilk Grow.lng Mash eaves losses,

Increases vltallty, prevents diarrhea, and
produces. '!;letter matured laying pullets.
Guaranteed to contain no by-products. "It'8
all food-no, tlll·er." Made tram private
formula. at Prot. QUisenberry, under per
IIOnal' supervision _at Judge Hobba;' Presi
dent Missouri Ppultry Experlmept Station.
It's a better feed (l-nd costs Iess, Aak )':our
dealer, or write .Qulsenberry Feed ,€0:, Kan-
88S City, Mo. ,

DUCKS AND GE:ulE'
BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS; $.1.50 EACH.
_ Also eggs. 'SUnnyslope Farm, Stillwater,
Okla•.'.

WHITE ,PEKIN DUCK EG"GS, ·13 FOR $1.
Mrs. Leah Wickham; Oberlin. Kan.

.

!l!'AWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNERS.
The egg' "iyers. Eggs $1.26 per twelve,

,•.50 per tltty. Mrs. Helen Romary, Olivet,
Ka�;

..

LEGHORNS

TOM BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghor.n cookerel's, 8 week ... pId, 50 cents.

Hudson McCollough, Ross'{H1�e,�K_a._n_. _

ENGLISH STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels, 10. weeks old. Shipped on' ap

proval. 75c each. �lai1de Post, Mound City,
Kan.

- -
- .

PURE ENGLISH 282-314 LEGHORNS.
•Whlte, low tall, pedigreed cocks $5. Ho

ganlzed 'hena $1.50. Eggs $4. Joseph Cl'eltz,
Wesl'eyan Add .. Salln\l, Kan.
BARRON'S ENGI:lISH LEGHOI:tNS l\'ROM
Imported, trapnested, pedigreed �tock.

Eggs $4 hundred;' chlck� $12; cockerels 75c.
Prepaid. Mrs. Royal Ramsay, BelOit, Ka".

,ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN, EGGS
3% c" State winners. Ida Standltord,

ReadIng, Kan.

LANG8BAN8

PURE BRED WHITE L�NGSHAN EGGS,
chicks,' pens. Postpaid. Guaranteed_

Sarah -Greise!, Altoona, Kan.

JllINORCAS

GAMBLE'S MAMMOTH SINGLE' COMB
Whtte ?tllnorcas; eggs, chIcles. Pr_1c6s re·

duced. :Mrs. C. Gamble. Eajrleton. Kan.

PLYMOU1'H ROOKS

BARRED ROCK COCKEREI:JS. THOMP-
sonJs strain. March hatcli-ed, $1 each, six'

$5. Hatching eggs" hu�dred $5; fifty' $3'"
Postpaid. Satisfaction. Rees Lewis,. Lelia,
Kan.

Plymouth Bock-�p
THOMPSON -BARIRED ROCK '�GGS FIFTY
'3, hundred $5, postpaid., Henry Schla.t
ter, 2114 Pa.k, Topeka, Kan.
BARRED ROCK EGGS . FROM KANSAS
State Certified tlock, prade *. $5 per

100. Pen egg. half .prlce now. Wm. C.
MUeller, Hanove�' Kan., Route 4,- . -.

BARRED ROCKS. LAJ3.GE BONE, YEL-
low legs;' deep dark barring. Brap.ley

heavy laying strain. 100 egg. $S.25, post-
1>ald, 50-U.50, 15-$1.5(). �ra. Ira. Emili',
AbHene, }l:a,n_. .'

Rhode Jal!dd-EA:
ROSE COMB" RIDDS. PROGENY '50.:0J-'
r06ster. mated to ,S,OO to ,,15.00 rooater•.

Eggs, ...crltlce· price. now, 80-$2.50; 50-
$3.50; ,100-$S.00.

-

W, R. Huston, Amerlou8,
Ra.n. I " -

Why Don'f 'You Do. It?
- Get ,a dollar from one -of your.

.neighbors who is not a' subsertber of·
Kansas Farmer and' Mall and -Breeze- _

and send it to this company and you
will receive your paper a year free as
a reward. .

11 't

NEW MEXICO

TheReal E,tat:e.
Mar:ket Place,

RATE
.... · ......... AAh.......

on TIlt.�.... .

JOe • Hoe per Issue'
TIler,e are 7 othlllr Capper Pnbllcatlo•• that reach over 2,06',000 famlllee whichare �80 wtde17 uaed for real ........ MlvertlslD.. Wrlto for s_1aI Baal Eetateadvertlllln. rats on th__1M'! (!peeIal dlSCOllllt �ven when lIIIed In combfDation.It takes Iess time and costs less

money to replace, the 0\1 in the tractor
than It does to put ,in, new bearings
and piston rings.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

Special Notice t�== ':':.
- _ 'nUnIW IOf' 1M &Gllil'IIII���":u:�If you- did nothing all winter you, r_l Ili' 0"'.. &1/ 10 o'.locilllSalurdGs! ""'"""" .....couldn't do a regular hard day's work "'.... in�_ of publ(cG'ion.

'

now; so don't expect the horse to,
either. REAL ESTATE WANTED

1 KANSAS
FAR�I WANTED. From owner only. Send fullparticulars. Ray Smith, Maplewood, M".
FARlIl WANTED-Near school, at spot caah'Price. Mean bU,slness. Fnller, Wichita, K••
SELL tor cash, now. Farm or town propertY, -

anywhero. Mld- lVest Real Estate Sale.�
mau Co., 3M Comwltb Bldg., Denv"r, Colo.
WANT FARM from owner. Must be cashbargain. Describe Imp., markets, aohoola,crops, etc. E. Gros8, North �opeka,. Ran. ,

WANT TO BlI:AB from party having taraafor aale. Give pa.rtlculara and loweat prlc,101m ,. BIaek, Capper 8I;••Ch1ppewa FaIlII,Wa..
SELL YOUlt PROPERTY QUICKLY'for cash, no matter where located, partie.

�:U�"'u=,�!::,�e SaleuilaJa �, 1111

LAND .on crop payment. One crop pays out.
Why rent? Morris Loud Co., Lawrence, Ks.

The cheapest" cultivation you can
gi-ve a crop is in good preparation of
the seedbed. 40, GOOD HOUSE, big barn, near -school,$3,600, $600 down. Schlick, lola, Kan." More legumes mean
for farmers, 'business
munltg,

-

more prosperity
men, and com- SUBURBAN, BOi'IE: A SO-acre tract, largebuildings, all alfalfa I land, paved road.

T. B, Godsey, Eml,orla, Kan,

Wyandot��p 160 AIjlRES 1I1EADOW lAND. Partly fenced.Velvet loam soli. almost level. Six miles
tram Ingalls on the Santa Fe. Only }3,600.G. R. Caldwell, Clinton, Okla,

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1-15.Floyd Kimrey, Clay Cen-ter, Kan.
SILVER WYAN.DOTTE EGGS $4-10S. ,TAR
box strain. Mrs. Robert Bishop, Potter;Kan. \

Il\IPROVED 320, acres; 200 cultivated, bal-
ance pasture; level, tich 8011; 6 mlles to

market;, good roads, $14.400. small cash
payment, balance crop payments. A. A.Kendall, Colby, Kan. .

FOR SALE-Farm of 102 acres, house mod-ern, Ion paved highway. 2 miles from Em
poria, Kan. Cottonwood bottom, good altalta
ground. 40 acres In alfalfa, well Improved,
a good dairy -tarm. Addres or S, Graut,Emporia, Kansas. '

FOR RENT: 310-acre Imp. bottom land,270 A. under cultivation, pasture, hay, or ..chard. Caah rent. References required.Dr. O. R. Speirs, Kinsley, Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTJm

BROILERS, HENS, ODD POULTRY WANT
ed. CObRs loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka.

P�JIIUK PRICBIB PAID B'OR ·SIILECT
market ee•• aud poultlT. Get our quotatlo_ now. Premium Poultry Product.

Compap,., Topeka.

FOR RENT

POULTRY SUPPLIES COLORADO
REAL

__ ESTATE bOANS
,

FAIRFIELD'S MITELESS ROOST' FUMI
gator Containers tree hens tram vermin.

$2.60 dozen postpaid. Agents wa.nted. Box
AS3, S�. Marys, Kan.

-

10 A. IHRIG. Fruit-Garden tract. $2S0 down,j easy terms, product! ve son. Free booklet
profits, climate, testimonials satlstled purchasers. F. R. Ross Inv. Co., Denver, Colo.

PRIVATE ,SALE"-Adv. for 30 days only.Buy whe1'e you can .buy right. Havlng- toleave the valley on account at my health, Iwill sell my well 1mproved' tarm, consistingot
..
160 acres an In- crop, wheat, oats, peas,potatoes, altalfa and Sweet clover. All live

stock, 4: horses, 6 cows, 4 carves, about '16head of· purebred Hampshire hogs, 100chickens besides the' little ones. full eq:\llpment at tarm machinery and househOld
furniture, etc., must sell. Price right, goodterms. H.a'1'ry Noffsinger, Center, Colo;'

FAR!\[ LOANS In Eastern Kansas, 6,%•S'4 %, and 6,", % and small commission.W. H. Eastman, 209 COlumhlan Bldg., Topeka

IS YOUR MONEY
EARNING ALL IT SHOULD'
IF NOT, let -ua tell you about our tullpaid eeveu per cent guaranteed dividend In

vestment. T-hls Investment Is non-taxable,under Oklahoma law and partially exempt "'"tram Income tax. It Is secured by tlrst
mortp:ages on Improved real estate only;'and, the security gets b,etter every_ftlonth. "It Is cashable It you need the money. Semi
annual Interest dividends are earned and
paid In January and July each year wlth-

rsU�a��O!�r:na,rJ''!{ep��';i8.bl;;hIS Investment
It you have money to tnvest, 'It will pa,yyou to write us tOI\ particular.. Your

name on a postal card will bring you full
Information.

. , .',

'

THE PONOA CITY BUII:.DING
AND LOAN ·COl\lPANY,
Ponca City, Oklahoma. "

L. K._Meek, Pr... , ,and Man..er.

REAL BSTATE

120 AOiaES; 1000 APPLE TREES
10, C,ATTLE, TEAM, O�OPS "

Implements; near town; 100 acree: tllla- NEW MEXICO FARM·LA�-nS. A new tordble; valuable woodlot;· 1000 apple trees; er about the new state at New Mexico Isg<fod· '7-room house, barn. All tor $3,000, 'flOW ready. This state 18 rich In natural repart cash. Details' page 13 Bargain Cata- sourcea; I-t has much .to otter the man atlog. ,Copy tree. -Strout Farm Agency, 8stGP vision and ambition to take advantage ofNe>t Yo�k Life Bldg., Kan&1IIII City. "0.
..

opportunity. New Mex[J:o has a" dellghttuland Invigorating climate, wlth- t..rtlle tarm
land In the valleys supplied with an abundance of Irrigation water tneurtng good
crape. AI�o ta� lands In the plains coun
try tor dry-tarmlng. ;-\-If the leading vartertes at fruits and vegetables at prime qualIty are successtully grown as well as all
the general tarm crops. Alfalta, dairying,
��!:, ":{;:c:u��It"tt I:O�dc��cb�fa���k�t�rda:d
long favorable growing seasons. Agriculturally, New Mexico has much to otter. Let us
mall you our descriptive tolder a.bout this
great state. C. L. Seograv... , Gene....1 Colonlzatlbn Agent, Santa Fe �., 988 R7.Exch., Chlcaa-o, m .

200-ACRE Improved Camden Co., Mo., tarm,well located. Price $12,000. Trade tor'
Colo. I'and or Income. Radcliffe, Owner,
1751 Champa St., Den\'er, Colo.

,�SA8
WESTERN ARKANSAS, Healfhy t trult,
poultry raiSing, dairying. . For' tree list'

write Robertson a Son, IIIagulae, Ark. 320 ACRES, $6,5,00. Stock. Implements. Sale
or trade. Owner Lee Dudley, Curlew, Wash.::

TRAD:uI EVERYWlIERE--What have you!Big lIat tree. Bende qenc;,., ElDorado,flU.
BARGAINS-East Kan., West Mo. tarm_
sale or exch. Sewell L�d Co., Garnett, Kit.

WOULD YOU BUY A HOlllEf With our lib
eral term.. White Pll9ple only, eood land,

healt.hy_ progr.....lve country. Wrlte tor lI.t.
, �1I. Land Co.. Booneville, Ark. ,

I

MISSOURI ....

FINE IJIIPROVED and well====:=:=:�=:=:=:=:�=:=:=:�=:=:=:=:�.! trult farm.' J. M. Mason,
Kans"" City, Kan.

WRITE tor tree list of farms. In Ozark •.
Done". County Abstract Co., "'va, 1110. TEXAS

FOR SALE, or trade, stock genera!"' rrier�' .. ,

chandl"e, store bull'dlng' and residence.
J. G. English, 1Iiacksvllle, Kans'IUI. �

Hl880URI 40 &eres truok and poultry I&"d$5 crown a.nd U monthly. Price 8200.
Write tor list. Dol( IIA, Kirkwood, Mo.

WHY �SE low priced' wheat on ,high
"priced land, when 'you can raise high

,gf!�'i.�a.:'3tt�:r�� ·l�wth�rl���st'a��Jntr�o':,�Texas. From $SO to $7S per acre, Im
proved, easY...-terms, neal'· church and school.
Write F. J. Hardey, EI Campo, Texas.

POOB IIAN'SCHANv.-U 40wn, U monthl,.buy. forty acre. poaln, trult, poultry land,
aome timber, near town..Lll.tl�! flOO. Other
bargain.. BOJI ....0. �e, m.o1lrl.

-FARM'ERS' CLASSIFIED: AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY,

'.

"

Fill This� Please
Mail Thi, to

Kansas'Farmer and Mail'& Breeze
Topeka, Kansas.

, /
Ratel 10 eent. a word on· sI..gle ........rtlonl S cent.. a word each weekIt nrd ...red 4 or m.ore �1UIec'Uittve weeka. JIIIDI�um charge I� for 10 wOrd.

Count initials Or abbreViations as words and
andl address as part of advertisement

Your Gount 'of ad. , , ••• ' ••••• ,.Words

N"', times to run ••.•••• "............ '

Amount encZ08ed�$ .•.. " .•. :,.: .•.•••
Place under

. heading of .

-,

Route

(State)

�ai.II1ed-�dv.,rtlatna:, ,IDCludID&' �oultry, LhelOtoclt, Real Eatat., and m.....ellaDeoWi heading.
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"EvERY weat-berilltlltion in Kansas K
-

�t 'So �'R'
· '''''IiU1'''�te:d: .Ai�""lthie .JW&jly' ° br.I I d· �nA�'iID;�" S 1Jiil" � Q �m C! .at::i a_ek ..on�O %4I;1I's. alld'-'*lleJi1pros·ast wee,' reported goo rams, �.I."�·ean '. .• '" a �. .Q..I¥.£.I.JJ) pe�ts are fo. a I'ood yield. \ lft(,beat. a _Inand the""whole .'State·'is' now well .' ..

_ "",,,ciiU..nt ",QlJtutttlon. '1\bat ':'the ;I&.".,.al'e ; Ismolste ed Tile 1'llillf"11 at '''am .:...m,"ll. _ea:ts .,.are ,m'k'klng .,a ..'gOlla �l'bCJ'Wlth,
" n. .. _,Of ego,

,
.' , . '.bu.t are"ln'faaled w�th: ch1n'th :'b!!trs In..manyEmmett, Nolton, -Manhu'ttlln,'8nd Inde-

''lTh I'
-.'

,

..:Illlra •. _ ,ruU.."and.:card8Jls,na'Ye'.be.m dam-peadence ":was ,the �hell\liest "l'tIpOrted . .'�V' eat llalw'@-st Starts'Seon. :�,J�OHt "tCl;000�:aml- :�ed�.v:'.:i�il!���""o'.1ar':.by,·.cold.;w....ther.-Sb'd'i!.I,Coo1ftitions l'hweLref-.mLlut'ht�Pkrovedd ''''"'8'8,-.1,z.n '1: Jr.p�·�:nt'PO. "';,'ts .in ,t.J-·.e Grain "rPO.Ol ·l'F..-.atD-"-Whtlat':..llhonld ·be..Jn�'g06d-eon·• yo .t.Ue S rowers II ei as .wee '..AIl ""'J. ��....u_ �L.U .L.U� . f.! ,J.:
.

_ ;;tUtl.Qn. ·'Iout aome-reponts .ho.w 'that "U I.in the first half of the, present week. .. � ...In,.v.el',y ,poo."candttion. '''0&1: al'e',d'01gg'WbllHowever the cool dry weather in Ma,. BY JOHN W,";�NSON since the, atns ave'�taite.d. �'lI1ol!t(.Of"!fihe
-was 'very unfavorabla �ior ,,�1l1l ('"�rops 1 ::::bet;. �����... :':��.�:�:f:::�b�����!�sand enused them <to =get :··a t."late start, ',' �anUd. ..:N faHa 1s..not�a""'ffood·I'-&S .....al fOI'th t III I th b 'I. d lll� � � - ....__.. '.

.. ..__.. ._.o-....._' ""'1llR. ;time- �year.'·'0�iler h ..y o�op.·,are·i>oo".a w ma ce em ,I atl""W8lt ill 'l\ l":!li: ..............'_ ".- ._v_ - ,..,........._. "'baWif' wet <.wtlat-b1!r COlltinl1'e8' they,'soon""';illthru the season. The month 'as ia 'ID ,'C- � .... .2 � ��2t � 'ibe,'all r,fg,h't. '¥eryl. ftttle ,'Infe.e.h'h....mant ,whole -was the coldest 1\iay,·t'hat Kan-" :Z ii g' "'f;: 00 � ". ."¥ ;S ·1e.ted·>!n',he >Wheat pOol..:..i:lE7D,I'GIll'lltle.
sas has. experienced '11 37 ,yea,rs.

� ,,gt � " ..... " � . .. .... '" ,·JilNd-+T1te -cw.eather 1s,.cloud¥...aDd ·damp.
.\�','

<.
-A _n 'Is!'lt"'eatly needed. 'It �.ba:","betln ·dry.:Low -:Temper.atures:in:May t, --V' /;;.d' -h""e- for ';four .:week9"and".the wbeat'-w8a be-ir I"'.. 1 l ,�' .", '1 �'Iling_to ..how,·the !8�fe'Ct9·'O't'�t ..

·

QOIm Ia',The .mean Item.petllture -was :::50 de-: ..:4110 :'&ll�pl'anted 'but·'1:lie·",tllind la no� -good. ,>'F'eeu
� �

,. �crpP" are ,stlll being �planted. ltural -mar-grees, whlch ds G -deguees 'below ,1l0r-'�;' .1 J. ""'t: "'ket "rep'ol't:-:Whel(t, 95c; oorn.'NIOc; cream.'mlll'nll{Lonly 3 degl!ees.J.llgher :than the • ...:_ ,,'" .30c;. b,utte.r, 400; !l.g.g�, Uc . ...."J.bhn -Zur·

::�a�ay�l�!�r�.'a.py'r�,�gh'e��hee���l'� [>- � �. 'I, � __ -:-"':';.:::t_ t, �:- 1 �b��:'-a�'8hertdaR-"-The ;weath..: 'Iswen'." ..... .��

3"'" ,10 ., "

:iidry. ,Aill ,.'lIprl'ng crop "Prosp.ct. are very"mum tempe.l'ature was ,89,'d!,!gl'ees and_;:. t'
::;,- __ "', � cun.8it.llitactory. .W'heat· that Is .o.ut "WillHiel Iloldost' MaY'I!) :,mhen the'liheTJ:llom- "

�'
• ""fl.,

"' .:1;' '11; ,", .:l'a'llk"lit.boutl'60:per cent ·or· a ,n,kmal.,condl·• _.....It u\ .,. c - ,·'tIon. -About U per cent _of 'tneNaban'do.ned.:eter fell, to' 36 degrees.' � ..... ", I' .,...,r_e ..,w.lll be .lIsted ·,to ..kD.fir. 'Ea:stUI'f'j'PelllJ'l('l1atul'eS Jl'll.1lged below' normal f� q ';1 f I.¥ c; ;;; •

to • "'..nd�Ila\y' oondi-tlons ar,e' abo.u.t 60.i per .'cent
,Qtt '24 'Of �the '31 da'y.s of ''the -month. _ '-:.;:! Ii'

'" I?" [" • :..._ .. �of ":ntn'mlLl. 'i'FruI'L"W1U ..be ,'SOll,rc.e. "Ther.,lOr

�, � �<
�lHe many ·,!pbli.ltc "·.a!les 'and Pl'Jeea:. Me go.o'1Ltght ·lfu.rosts ·occur-red Ion Cil\iny. 1 and 1:,I'iI �.¥ f

I �.-!.'I-_ 'llaer.- �l.. E ." -:-conidderl!'l.g�oondltianB. ,Poill1try,.."a1:s 'Clame,Ma v -11. OloUds 'or ;,bl'isk '-wind "ID0ve- � I �
" �'�-:;' "

" c"tlmu the CO'Unty �·the "Iallt ,>1;1'"0 ":.weeks '01-m'e:"t saved vegetn'>iQn :.f"OID f"ost \o.n t . 'PtS
" ,_ r '."May ,;and�bllY"r. -PlI;ld'�goOd "prices ,to ... It,,·,u �... • � � 'I � �

_

w' "��'_T .• 1 ��PlJuJtey.-l!JCIltn1:I.'<A1dTj6b..
' � ,

.....other .nights .\\ilien.,te.mpellat.U1'eS ,wel1e,. -----",.... �: � .,:f,,,J I�'__" 1Id.&U'e' •

lIanillton-The 'growing eeason .�hI .onelow. '<,

/' '
":;mQn1h late. Jrhe 'wea-ther ..Is '>Gold, and'.rhe tot!.!l-rainiall 'lP' to noon of �by "Thls"'Ohftrt "1l....... ,"flte·,"l're......r��.titIOb iiIIIO!' ne ",,�,r;e .�OJfted;-tor ::;r��:�.:: .:;�,:v�.:J��=�"tk,;��;,s��':,�;,i���:,31 ·\\laS .1.70. Iuches, ,,*ich Is ,3.1S Sudan .GbI4J<·ID-'Kauroae 'fa'Om:..:l916l\8_ w,.he"CI_".r,Sl>IuIt'ilf'..r' . .A:·I&ge-acrellli'e Ift ....com IS"J)I"'ntetl • .,tld' be'inches below ;)lo1.lmal. . Nearly all ·ofit' .

i1ng,l,plAn1ed.. !'Pou'ttrY ullrtohea�are..ood, all[lf I h lu t f'''' f
.

h h '.. .. ,- ·Ilots -of �..s, ,are ,<!fe1I1'g ,cproduced. - Allel t e s 11'e\uays 0 ,t e"mon't. Accordmg to.B. E. CO!,!lOran,"the acre. Siidan grllss l1!J1U1ily)is,.one·.6f·;klnds':lot·'illveHtock'are,dowdn-lIir.loe,an,['Wheat suffered somewllat.from lack seeretllTY t'hellew "8ssoclntion-.WiU·con. tuthe':':best:mro.ney rlIurlrersii4n ·thenlist.· iif ,.slow �..ale, 'Rural --market �.eport. '�at!er.of l11oistnre. By .the close of the trol annJaU",about .SO'million bushels hay crone.' 'fOc,io' Oc; t.les. 'ClIoc :to ·32c; cream, ��c,...,. f i � d C
J I?� Jl,en�.·1.8p;''!lIg8, ·1lI0�. H:,a1<own.1ll011trh mllo..:u 0 t 'was 'Ln' hea, OlUl of -wheat 'U'Qder .no,rma1 ·conditions.· -

J) ,.\)as .pl�ted ,and .came '¥P ,to � J:aliher ,Contnn:cts signed "dulling ,ithe :recent .m:aiUl88¢fG� :Qy� . .t.o� e�T�;.se�!B �l�f "'��Il;I!I��t:;;:'�I�npoor .stands, butJgrew well rdUJ:lIlg the Ilpo01ing I?ampa>ign ''('ont'1'0L22 "llJiilllion Uoca� ;collditi'OnSFefctq.Qp&,.liveSliol!k, ���:re�'.,;!r:t�'!:�o�lt!: �"'lI.�':::d::"�[ru�l:closing 'days 'of 'the 'DlIilDlh. "'Potatoes' bushels, and, altho 'the-'acti:ve cim,lpMgn farm work and ='l'1n'al "'.DlIlrkets �are ·..:that:ha'Ppened"to'.b=ap. ''HaJiY' fallJU'e.H 8 .. "find ,-gll'1:den -.:tlluck, -genern:Hy '11ll!lde a ooas ulosed, contracts,stl:ll ftllthbmqgl'1.'e- shown "in :tbe:fiillowin'g .co1!1Jty -rellOnts ��I08Pl�g. 01!,!, �..tur.e. '"Il'l'e' ith';r,�. '"'Thegooo·-growl1h. A'l-fo'l.fa ''Was "peauy to ceh'ed. The·'total ·ls'e:s;pec.teci7to' reach of the s�'al "oo""""_'ndents of the.;.<fiftlt",cl!"pr,0ffall�a�a� r.d ..",!"�d".bY"the.t 'th Ih I __ .1 ......d 'h m -, '. P"""-' '-'�""""." �8t".aud la""hutl!S .ou;t.-'''U,,_S�.1()oitlt!ng.,'cn !as.. e '1lD?� , c �� iIIU t, 0 e ,.,the.2o.,mlllion .bushel mal"k ..-be'fOl'ccllaT'�SRS:Earmer· ,.aIfd�M:a'il ',1I.lid Br.eez.�: ..\I.�Heay,y . raiius .feU ber� M!iy ,�.. grO,WJl ..atrawber r Les wer e t eu!1y for t l1e "

'l!est.., �Del:tncb ';l{)f aln )Itall u1IliIs nreek. 'ii.iand ....o.l!A'n��y 11:8. ...iIIlol�re"�8 ,.bad! >"lllaliket. - ::The me.rger .:agreemen:t ,:pro.tdest that Wheat. ',alld ,,,,at91Ve t�aiItI.«. �M. IIldlr�':t....� ,;aa:adenB""_ been "'a�.�d be·
.

-a d .:.:I ''''''. " i ti .� CGDtrol :-alid ·cane_llave-enn1$h.-w.atatl1l'e;tfor1Preeent Cl'4&Il.e'.:,.6���,�,_ll>the1'. Jl'b<i "'heat I,GNps l1ea;�y Impt.ov"" ........e c.new "01]�an za � . '

. =lIec!s; "'.No :lPUliUc �.lI:l ... , 3Me ,;!iehlg oluild.: �ath.er poo.r. '" SO';lle, of. It 'has"':b¥!l�n;ur.d
· -. - " ,Tof "'a;ll "p��y ,''6f "ltlhe 'l�mAtlons, :eE,,�on'e 'cl8 ';i'bttS)"_I'PF,eJ>Il't'J'I8' .-r"r ',a",fhes,w' ,.oI!y .oIi:.lD'lh-::q!J'" �Tb.e,"'hlQ!wn);.'<l'l)pj.1B larw',nCl'op"C0l1ditiQlls'1a tt,tJlle fopeniug'lo.tl !tJbe 'J.nNlidiug·lile '$S&,'tJOOrrelev.ator.:-.at!Ileav" r;cr.op .....aaori. tRlAlal 02Dal!ket-.report: "JBot!ter. "B.tr,aWDsme.•. a're" begt'ltutn'g-t1l-'npwnl ,'Rurnl1Ulonth lof June' showed 'greaFimpl'ove-

'

th' .' "Ifth _....::....._... ,.,u_,....ased ·,iFc;·el'gil.a6c,; Corn,.....O":l<:Wh.at:�"9'oc;,'''"am. ,m'arket rilPD1't::BElSC8.�21c;!.!creamr �,2c; COl'll,,

:. ,

en_r ,J..W.u.n;,_.... &·.," ...,.IIV&Y.... I:UU , 260.-J, w. Btbl). '. "

..<,'tIu.o,_..-.rs . .,,�rt'ba.;.sell'';\W>hitel8JV.j:iJJlent .tas ,fa, r_es111t ,of .the 1 �ains Jibat .by!ilhe 'wheat..-.goowel's., -

I>cnt-;<'llbe"IIWeUhe. Js.Il'Dld 'and"orQPs _�t ...d",;.;aim08t -,too ....lky=*o. plow or'I18'llle�nt , ..the cwse 'of Mia'y. '·'1Jb.is 'Was The fh' t':IIDmuil ueetin of the new: , ..re b&ck....and. '4!)ats .aJ'e' tol>1cimI' ;�er ·'·l1lit., �heM Is ',beIiMrlng : to > o,1lk bllller,especili11y twe'of 001:11 'll;be,at!'slid pas· '. jS -Ill' be ldg... ;UT.I hl",n lately,. lIWnd:r.g'_.�Ul:e <&1ld"�il1Ilepa,as .:J;!as,tur",e .. are.,�ood,'., Llve.tock.ls dolng,,,,·ell.
" " ,

.

4= • .,'1 "d i' i <Ol,'lfanlzat on ...... '" "� e "an 'n"C "'_ .....nd I!nfa:l�a at'8,eln·_cel\'IInt..-elJ!{dl:t""h, Som'll'·"'.\. ';Iin'8'e '!"'I'e"lfe'�t�.I!U:ll'&1ll'�s' betn�> Il.tll'e CP0ps. ...o;weVel ,. tJ Ie eteJ.t OlJat ug J�une::12. ,.:ntTectUl's':W'l1l'1be·j8elected�t8.t:!lOom Miidd. 'dolik '_ty "IrO,od: ·t1Bairy "COW8 sOwn. �.II1lIIIl,LwJU;'1>e,d...te.::thls� year. Ruru'." effect ;00�the" wrllea t 'c1'Q.P 'of�he Jdvy !,.this "sessionJ!ifor"ibbe!l>"eaT '. _ .' _-'C!litl,lg!!w.i!lI.· llmkJ,<fs'4iroh.gC'to he ·elJD-,.�PpJ;t:·..:'!.BUUeJitat•.'1Il�.;�corn, 63L';weather that pre"ailed durmgJt;h,e:Jli·rst·
..

.

' " .' .' ,-'" "'deMel'¥l>at1jlS.2,:a o.. t ..�orH.'per:.,.,.nt.�GllSlI<:. �\blllll,ey'_le'li""',... g.o.::"'S.':F:�Jl'lIUsOIl. ,th' kslin .... "t ,,," . �·v...rT'n'��.n:U.1l!""""""'Cl· .t.8Iu!al,...,...,ket.'t'epDrt: �at.'!lUc:�_.,!'; ,.�be.'boaY:Y.�1i' !lI<UI�lf!II1lILY�;lee 'W� '..JU�y f(lannv ,�e over- �.,� '&>�� . ��lI�...'A:'''Van�ke., ,.. .•
'

. ,�'IJ!!UiIt'tfd • .ab�!!>�. :!fJDbere·,I•. ·. �c.;;&.gooJ.come nOW_1l0,mat��L1how 'iIl,volable the tMi110h-·c,interest lis"SbeingM�.l.th,'is, ..:Bro�e:liad'·a:JIUSII.t:.rlrin"'.MIQ';!U�a�. rt�lfe �lltl!lDd1 o�'�"'o:rn, \ilX.he �t:'�utLlngweather.1JDaY:',Jpro\)e. ·-:-.711IeJnext Govern- --"eaT""'y'�a1ll8aS':'fa:miters .in:m- er.QP!("'tU""S�'M'e"'d'l'J"ln.g,'1Jl!.." 13""n, "1Eflj.'s1O'W'*In_om··'(il)�atiLlJ.Ua;t."'� 'a!e;l',J'II'Dpil •. "���arll1c.r>� nt -tim�te''''ml''"''''e-ield�l''show''''' '!" � .

-J" Ing and alJ·:4Itl1ttn....O!ikliis late. We aDe 'w.tIJ plant ",bout hal't, of--:ther'lap·d"to'o.kullt'"_e ""'D'
, .""!.-:_ �'.' iSlld :'1ibe .present •.iudi:aatiODS .... 811e ·,.:that ,havlllg the coldest�lIWtlng�f�r 'severAl years, ....,nl1._De,.�k1"A1�'o.pliWB"IdOJ.Aa_0il1...,n..gr3s,:a substantial l"edl1cbi(lnl;;fnam the fore-

'a g,�eat '!deill 'Of pnlliirie 'lDa;� •
...w.Ill ,,,be .'Farmers a.e rather .a.I�ooural:ad. :JR�al ,Chinch bugs ,and ae""lan "'flY. ",rjl':.repOrL·_"least made last.,month.. lu .'IWUly .sec- bled d ht 'il 'til "l,�" uk,ets "market --r,!lPort.: l�e:I:"am. ·S8c; "w·he!Lt• "tOc.;. a...dolng IItUef.VI!..malf"''''''1E• R. llrlfflth,.t.ftlollS' lihe' damage.ldone j)y ecliinch Ibugs

'. 0: ·,.an ,,8
. ppe 01-(1.,. e�� 'III

.!CJ' -corn, 1(671).; - ggs.-�1:9c; ,lhQI'.,.;!.$6:1i5.-.A. C.:' ..�. a.r,y, ...cold'-_a�h·e�.J.:.hiil(l.ertng tllo.•. ,.: ,'.. - ,CA ..-g'l·etlt,ldeal oft.BfQme.;gt:AI!.S IIlIld""'\1- .Dannenberg. .

." ':;:CI'cryyil>h 'il,l·.. IIjir.!llg 'C»tPl'''.I:Oorn,·�s'!['tren"ra:IY. .mrtl .1!h� _Hessian :fQ • �st is mucli ',dan ;.g1:USS ",,,,a I "be ;gl'OWll ".ill i'Jiansa,s ' «a.wl-M. 'lightfJb:08t 'l:�e.i!morDi"g.ot ..May a- poor, jltand''',�o.me k�tli&'\.ob!U!fgr.P1an[ed.'$reBlter 'Mum ""as, .o'lliginall,.,{�pese<l. �... is · ...ellr and "'hey !\VBl ""ov.e"lJIlilu8ble U dujared ;:nl'<�ta�. and neaajly '<Vecetables' ""bat..,"_al!IY"'Iill.!tpo.U.D':l.4s�:t01l ,d'Y'!',for,.:germln·l"-h :t il ' t' "S tih 'If . '''''''�.' ''''.' .,...., . " .,only >ln�'8Pots. ,;GOld JI_aJ.llflr .:as ..kejlp1!Qr ·(atlon. �Wh1!!&t'lollks .""ell,"¥B't. _at' "H'".

'en: an es �Il o.� em ansas >wflditiODsc to' the'Ipll'Stu1'e Mid "bll'y,'m'-ep(!, SprIUg"pl&,!,1ed :"(l�o.PB_loat:lt. A ..nd",co,rn-I•. not . .ket'. .r�pO�:""Co.;n.-:.s'5c ;",...eed <1IdIF.Q'Vand up,",wll' begin about June 20, ·'Vb.nt !JJnany '.,of ;l;be >state. ",Sudan "gl'.IlS!J ,M'lrS lfo.mid ....a..,troo4 ",stand ..genera.ll� . ',Phe much needed .>bulk. j·SOc:.)CWt, i 'cream, ,.l!:t9c; <'e8I1's, -18c.-fwrmers this yea'r 'Will 'be >han'dieo;pped "'V r f' p cJlit' n I.Ie;' "-:..e ..... " sect.kftl!�'M1he1'e
' .lllnwtf!1I 'la8t�'Wee'k�ltn "'Wlt'hl"'w,,'rm ,we&bh�r .....James_�. ,

...
'

..
.

.

-

.,,1, 1 l' f ff" t.... .. .. I ,-u
_

e l 1'0 "'''' n "T ,'J ' ,crops will m ..ke�liI,d'3.0wth. Many ;ur.1· �'6IiIloftie'-'l'''e.trii'Jjt' on !IiI�"U ,killed 00'..y, ac, {·o su 100en 'lLa'rm>....e p. r.naJ' it W"'3 grown last year '",keys are behllr'tifls1fd "ltu.al market re-· t' t - ..
"

d -" -'b .

b
.

Nt h·1 III b .' d -'- d t ., -
. ,'. .

-
" "

, ' .. a oe•• ,;ga.",,'(!n ,an :-W.ull>res eoame, 1'0" nve,,' anus 1\\l e'lsc�'rce ,an' ,ullill 0
"Th t 'dit; 'f 'th ";'hay··;port: 1ilcBJI.;..20c; .cceaqa, 310,�A:'1i[.;::PJumIY. �.N,o-.afln "'ha. taUen ·here'tll!1s"1iprlag. COl'llget, alJd will rlemn.:ld 'high' ·w�-ges. e fPtr�sent .con Ion: I i� sti�' V_ncb-.A .,lfod:d �c1n "",o�a' .�greatly "a.�";",p ..Cltrl'y ;!1n'\>8Pots"":'''W.''ll;. Al'nol,l.�.' ,,'

� , S' _ 'j, .

. crop 0 .e s a",e -8S a woe s e �>b8n�flt,,&'�ow��g o�oP•. ..TJle:.wea:tller.IB . .too -''1'!ItIJIlt>tr-''The-wbeahl:rop'-w:1II "be abort ill;,Pl&u O:t1O.er:ly�� .mated ,py the -&.!illSllS, ,stalte'i}loa'!.Id of· cool ._d·1dty40r .aqCOllOU. poW"th. .�e�e .�thIB .,lIec:tlon ,,,.of the ,;mta.fie. . ,Tile extreme,-
. . l.l\:gr.ictJttul'C at 19141er 'cent,lofiJihe;ruor- 'I8il'e'!,:lit_"tW publlc".a1es. �but ,monq.o;and ca.t- .nor�hellli;>p.!lrt of the, oounty .,had .. a go"d:Considerable eff01't is ,bemg made. ' .,

'

.'

, '(..... , 3.•
t1e... e�l, Jobealll!.iW.b�at"baB ..ta.�t�d. �o lh'!fld:' rldll" recently. 'bl!t;"the ioentrkl and ·,.outherli:'Hils 'year to <induce 'fallIDe:cs ·>to . pool - IWlI.oI' '4,per cent .higher Jjhan.in "'v� •.,allral 'IIlal'�';.t repo.t.>iW�1l8"'t • ...ll:C .. C/Orli,.-8.!ic •. part ·has had no, <sIn .thls .I!rlng. F'ro,t. .'

'" ' , 'and IllPplloxlmately :..Ilbe nSll'llle �RS "tile ,'b�er, .800. ·Jlggs. itjIc.-..ilonas s.&llDe�. and Ice were epQrted>l.tl'Om different part',.:t�etr w;h�a t ,and to :pIan for, an or.derly, di"""' is.'- .. "th" '. 'f . 'I'l!lJll8-'-"We- •.tnl ar"'.in need 'bf'diI1l • .lliltbo we JrOf."the.::county· MllY 24. -whlcb "kll'led tomll to)distribution and .flIIa1:ket.l:ug lof tlheir con' ".on ex "",!g 'len e .s� 0
bad"�e".erllL local '.ho.wers�'the ,ja'lit::few _days. "plant• .and' \!J)otato 'Vines, • Oor.n 'Is '.nearIY'gl'am .that wllhinsupe.fah·.. ,pl'ices .�.en 1922. AS a Tule the 'il�y �crQP 'gives -Wheat will 'be 'short· tb'ls ye",r. Very 'little "11:11 "pranted. 'but '�.'T.very balllGward.-W. L:'>... d fa· . 't J

.

-Aid
.

1.._ one of the' best acre returns-'i'ou'"'R:a'u- �.fel>d ',h&8 'been tlIl'a:Dt.Itil, Oonn :;!sm1ptbatl'Ja Churchllh "
,

,
,cuao.usan ,mnerS .. 1 s.�, .....ve. ',' • ,"", k "'" -�"r"_ ,very,. b'!-"k",a�d .. ,.SevlU'al,public saleB "lla,!:e "ltD "'=""h1 .... ' unty 1" d'�' '>Ii ht rnlnpledged themselves to market their' sas 'of aU "geIleral 'J.·i�ld 01'•• ·"in .."'"...., been "itetd -recently, 'Pr.lees 'are "un.a:�hi1ac· M �� C s�, t ecel e a - g

It ,JwUeat theu.a single. sales_agency, with the tame hay crop fl,'eraged $23.43 an tory. R�ral ma::ket report: �heatJ ,tOQ: , ....:: .6lt:"eOt:�� , .. iil�O ;�':.i ,�'f.;I�� ;,'�.�eweboi;'�.

" ' ,

acre as
. ompap"d-"'th -20 in ':1192" cor,n .. 55c._shor,ts, $1.40.a cwt'.�lUfg., aAlc,. I �._A!:JIlt _..... d 'enlh""completion, of an:1agp.eement lio merge , ;c ,,""'il' OP _. butte'l:tat 19c....:c �F 1.El'bert.' �il'ep au...... Qr.e r� ..�.,n fta'1!Iller ,W

•" l?Qn1"Sf 1'1;Ga,6 :..b uane t-hay
•.. .

.. '" <, "'....e _elided. lW.hea.t�,Is hellrUng out r" tho r·the·three lIDlll'ket-.il8SSQciatiQIlS ofcd;he.. y tmce nce �S�, ,.' EIIH!IIt�llhe 10Ul!'�Y""II8..on<,seem8 tolbe aho.t. Oats"and.;..u8>Ma JOre' aplendi,1,.state, recently made at "Wichita. 'fa11en billow an average 'Of ''$2Q. an broken. aJ'id "1he �coan.try 'Is 'haying lIOtIle ilQQnattlDil,' . 1t1'.qeD._Dl1�",�uees_re ",�k,:T.� �"'e 1l"�so,1idati"� �1, TT sas acre . ..ln the eight-y;ear period it was .good rains.. Spring has been. nackw.ard. Ing slow· grol'"th, ... Some. road work ls b�'''�"...........tal -...,.... ...., ........e ......,.an.
.

,
Alfalfa Is almost ready tor tire fIrst, ttttt- done. Rural -nutliloet,""l'epont: Corn, I",Wheat Growers Association JUld • the once worth as much as $38.8'k.ail .....cDe. '11¥, J":Th.ere are not many yo.ung chibks. �at.tao.c;SOtrg8,�180•...","P;';O:-"Ha;.Wkln80n.� Fapme1's :TtInion Wheat lM8rk�.:lAs- No grain crop calf show anytllhrg''Hke �����kp�tt������: ..Egg8. 18c; cream, �e "oollll"ty' .tImln rneed 'of rain.sociation - are merged -with- the "Kansas' as hjgh value>lflls the a_ra�� rthe -

..JW5-,,'ll4e wsa:ther Is too coid �tor tithe Feel1 it'd .'II...rea"....e" ot,..goro'wJng. corll
-Oo.-�pera tive Wheat MIl>r.ketb\g�soci· ;·mme· QYI'COOps. ::m'he.l.1ltell'>l!eswa:'8'Y� gtr� "no111111,1 i�....o';�h.' cif: Iamn;:hI!IlP•. '

. �.� 1IIL.� ':';1.' lII'Ilw "lOJfd, ·�.fll :.,m'b.t:;:::!Dllk� ; "�<>O(�t eC:��i::ation which was formed last winter crop ever came to approachJng .the tures and :'�le1d crops are three weeks.; e· R26':,r��m��b''''om��;t; �HS, _!6c, bu
· '�1' 1_ ........ h

- ..... .
,

1 f h --._ 1..... t .JUDd. the ....on.. Most fields are clean, ot.· t-=-·., ""'''''''''_ D"" �
.at. tlle 'JJ.o.,..,..a,meet...g"w.t JRt'."e;w -to�.cre va ue 0 �y W8S _.._.,. �!.....I\ �8,,;and:Jtarmer. are up wIth 'their wO\'J[; .�t''''s,'''��ey!iIof'wheat. p",'absorbing the other organizations. ill 1919 which was worth �2�.67 an Corn: Is--up, and several' fields are btdu ·It\lllall�e ..,m,t.l!8liilafaieUn',. ,lieq.llse ,of thJ
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,1rY' "'eather. Farmer9 are Int�.e.t.d, ln the montbs and d�wnwartl rush retl\\iJling::,��atw�I�,OI C��.I�I���n:O���y. w::'���':' cf����� ·uhuut the same time to complete its•

ions. Ou rdens are not jn &"OQ<1 comUtian.• rom·Stl. Not even the '"aF period, S....nhorn Cattlej\arley is suffering for want o,f r."ln. Pub- with its ecouomle upheu vu ls seriously June 3-H. W. Estes, Sitka. Kan.:��ct����S :�·�al n�I��l�:�Slle���t: P�����t.sas.t��� clu;,lHg,,:t.t this oscHhtti!Ol1.'"
,

June 12-Ed Ste-geland. Stral&bt Creek, Kan. I
i rour, $1.75 for 48 lb s. : eggs. ISo; butter- 1 alll almost lluvtillg tne couctuston Pollt'd SlJoWth..WB CaUleJ.,l, 35c; porat.oes. $1.80.-,\11' s. M. _Bushell. of this "reseureh bnreuu" when 1 say Jun. 12-Ed Slegeland, Straight Cr.eek, Kan .

.. �i�l�n,;;;-;;�V�n�:�I� �e���d r�,ilnfa;::� �:i"ve�� tb�t. � mO(h'I'llt�, continuous program I . J.-raey_CattJe
· .'S begun. The y lel d i. good. The w h ea t SlIfft.CH'ntly U"xtble to auow reduction June lo-.R. W. Barr, Independence, :r.:ro. •rep will be light. i"eaJ'I y"-._aiI of it Is 0.\0 expausion fm II .Yl'�I!·'S notlee, seems�,:I��le(�.rhef.�OS�s �1.I�I;'.:l d:�\;ll!�lnl�e a�Odw�OUnl�:� I

to be .!t.he .atls'v�r, rf. tue three-year.Ising than usual. Catlie a.re in exce ne nt cycle )dca IS snppo.l'h·tl hy the expe-unliition.-J. P., Nelson, rieuce 0,£ the pork producer.Sherlllnn-Som,e corn Is up and
l

Is being -

· ls),cd. Corn and barley in dry sotl are not ,I uing well. A rain is gi-eu tl y needed.-J.
I'. Moore.

Sumner-We are having some very warm
:',1)'6, but too much cotu weather for ihts
.une of .yeut-. CDI'll Is growing ver y alowl y.
\lost of the late sown wheat is a. total loss.
';arly wheat rook s better. Oa.ts are mnjc
,lIg a ....slow growth. Al ta l ta is In good con
.nuon, and Is being harvested. Ru.r-at mar
.. d rapo r-t : 'w hea.c. 9Rc; corn, SOc; oats,
: '0; eggs, 18c; butterfat. 34c.-E. L. Srock-

Jllne '1', 1924.

Horses and Hard Times
BY ELLIS McFARLAND

The financial depression of the last
iew years has cu used us to slip buck
] .ore in our horse slde of the 'farm
nuslness than in any other phase of
:cgricultural production. Ten years
1<':0, almost eyery farmer raised
,.\Iout two good dmft colts eacb yearand now almost exactly the opposite
." true:-----
A farmer can get $500 to $700 for

a real pair of big geldings now but
l-mrcely anyone has any of that kind
;0 sell. Mal;ly people tried to farpi
',dth tractors a while Ilnd (:onsequent
ly borse breeding was neglected andnow thes'e same men have no money
('vUling in from borses sold because
dther tbey baven't any to sell or
what they bave are "no account."
When I say "no account," I mean too
�lI1all, unsound, ill sbaped, or IK,"or in
l'lesb. This term "small bOl'se" bas
uD entir.ely different meaning now
:1'OUl wbat it had 10 yeDrs ago. Every
lnrUlet needs' horses that 'weigh 1,000
pounds or more. ,In ·order to make
Illoney now, _

we 'ba-ve to cut the cor
llel'S wherever pos�ble' in order to
�a"e expenses. We call use lJiggerhorses Dnd Illore of' them and bigger
Implements and in that way save tbe
·o.st of extra man labor. We can put
f,Ul' crops in quicker and also harvest
them q�licl(er if wo have a suffldent
;'lliount of power in the collar.

How Brown Does It
BY T. w. ·MORSE

A. M. Brown, secretary of the Na-
1iollUl Poland Cbina ltecord, has sold
)Iis stock in ttlle National Poland China
Journal to Bert Stafford, and will
cease his connection with the paper.
Secretary Brown sometime age took

the position that management of breed
papers should not be controlled or in
iluellced by officers of livestock record
U'�ocia tions.
The Poland China J'oumal of Kan

�a, City always bas taken tbis atti
tUde.

Do vVe Have Profit Cycles?

BY T. W. MORSE
.....

Kansas is said to be fifth among POLANDS, either sex, by Deslgnor and Ci-.tile sl'ates, in its production of cream. coUe, Jr. Few DeallPlor and Cicott. Jr. gilts bred toIt is tenth in the numbet· of Holstein �::�.!'iri�::.��t��?cea�e -�tw�tH��t.���%�-�e:�:cattle and tenth in the value of dairyproducts manuf!}ctured in the state.
In the production of butterfat Kan

sas ra'nks sixth. To achieve its present l'I!nk fO!' dairy products Kansas
had doubted this class of production in10 years.

KANSAS

Too Many Scrub Sires
'I.hl'ee out ot every foul' uuiry bullsin use in the United States today are

either grades or scrubs, 'l'hey are bulls
from ancestry tllut has not been bred
generation after generation for largeand efficient productten, and hence
they cannot pass on such llesirable<lairs qualities to' their progeny.In 1921 there were less than 8Q,o.OOpurebred bull cain'S registered by t�evartous breed associatlons, but probably 80S Jllllny more purebred calves
were slaughtered because tnelr breed
ers were not able to market them profItably. This is heclln. e the averagefarmll·r is not Yilt convineed of the ad
vantage to be derived from the useof purebred sires.
Only 3 per cent of our dairy catUe

Ilre purebred, .aml tbe SUl)pJy of purebred buUs ..-would be wholly inadequateif the farmers of the country could
appreciate tbe benefit· it would be to
them to head the producing herds witb
purebred sires 'of good, produCingstrains. Is your nerd sire an asset or
a liability?

Yes, It IS a.Dairy State

- , Ask Rates OIl/Horses
BY.., T. w, MOR�E'

Two railroads interested' in the
tl'anspo.rtation •. of horses and mul�from Saline and adjOining counties ill
Kansas, to the lUurl,et in Wichita, haveasked the Puulic Utilities Commission:for authority_ to make l't!duced rates onsucb shipments. ichita bas developedconsiderahly the pnst few years as amarket for lIlules and a medium classof work horses.

Now Angus As Dairy Cattle
BY T. W. MORSli}

An admirer of Aberdeen Angus cattle has dug up recol'ds to show tbat
good milk production is inherent in
.his In·eed. Among the figures he' givesis a season's record for a Scotch herdof 12 cows, showing from' 5,750 up to
11,340 pounds of milk a cow. The av
erage for the 12 was 7,SG6 pounds.Four of the 12 were still gl ving milk
\v.hen their next calving time came.

BY T. W. MORSE

. FI'om a hog mflrket story put out
Ii)' Moorman's Research Bureau I
gltther the following sug"'estion for
iOl':Jting profit periods in the hoglilt'iness:
"'rhe upswing from a period of un- One old subscriber and one new sub-Pi'ofitllble to-profitable production has scriber, if sent together, can get Theh�'n within u few' months of the first Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breez.e�'f each of the follow)'ng yea rs: 1010,· one year· for $1.110, �

A club of
_

threeJ�il:1, 1916, 1919, 1922. This 36-month yearly subscriptions, if sent together,)\I'I'ioel is distinctly divided into two all for $2; or one three-year subscrip�hases, the upswing lasting about 18 Uon, $2.-Advertlsement.

SPECIAL RATES
'Por purebred livestock display adYen Ising 40 cents per agate line tor

j.ach insertion, Minlmu'm number otInes accepted, five.

'FIELDMEN
RANSAB--J. W. Johnson, G:apperFarm Press, ';'opeka. Kan.�IISS0URI-O. Wayne Devine; 1407'lValdhelm Bldg .. Kansa" City. MQ,Advertising copy may be cluln,e4as often as desired. .

A.II changes of ·copy must ·be ordered and new copy furnished by ad�.rtl'''7. anli 8e"t "Itt'"" to Flell}matlr .Illr.,." to Llv'8tock Departll'l'llt.
W. J. CODY, M..nager,liVestock Dept., CaP....r Farm PreM.

To�ka, Kan8ll8.

Our ]3est Three OUers

TDuring Season is On
A Chester White boar has been

shipped to lraly to its natiQnal agri.cultural colleg�, by 1. Cbristianson &:
Soh of Iowa. Another' Iowa breeder,R. W. Butterfield, re(cent1y shippedl aP()land China boar to the Argentine,S. A.

Learn More About �adio
Before you build a �adlo set, learn

nil about the various circuits and
twok-ups.' Get a copy. 01 "222 Ra<JloCircuit Designs" frQm -tbe. BooII; EdI
tor. of tbe Kansas Farmer and Mall
lind Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Sent postpaid for $1. It has 256 -pages and 284
illustrations.

FARMER 'aIl4.A·IL
" BRBEZ:a

Public Sales of Livestock

GUERNSEY CATLLE

DURo(; JERSEY HOGS

Milkiiio Shorthorn
Opportunityr wlU oell my e tire herd of registeredMilking Sb or-t hor-ris a n tl lease t o pa.rtybuying them for tprm of five yeu ra. 2·l'O

acre farm located 9 miles south of Fairbury, Neb., about ss' acres of plow Inndof which 30 acres is seeded to B. finestand of alfalfa and Sweet clover. Remainder splendid wild rneadow and na ..

tive pasture wt th, excellent shade andspring water piped to ta.uk ; separatecalf and hog pastures. Two wells, fairsix-room house, barn ror 30 cows, ba rn,ch lcken house, and g r-a nary. The cattlecomprise 35 head of which 24 are youngCO\VS and heifers with first calf and.heifers now be! ng bred: 10 catvef andthe herd bull Pine Valley Viscount. t he .

best dairy bred Sh o r t h or-n bull In thestate. He will weigh 2500 pounds whenmature, His. dam has an official year tyrecord o,f 14.734.02 milk and 630 poundsbutter. Every animal' in herd Is eithersir-ed by or bred to above bull. The rightparty can buy this herd and lease ror$5.500, at least $Z,500 cash, remainder tnyearly payments.Good l'eferences required.
JESSE R. JOHNSON,1.937 SQ. 16tb St. Lincoln, Neb.

��--���--��--------�--���.----
1000 Durocs For Sale
DllFOC CaU boar-s, bred sows and gilts andweanling pigs. Our her-d boar-s all StateFail' prize winners.
F. C. CROCKI!:R, Box M, FULEY, NEBR.

WEANLING PIGS AND FALL BOARSRegistered" lmmuned Du ro ca .. Shipped on approval and a year to pay. Write for prio t ographs. STANTS BROTHERS, Abilene, K ...

Central Kansas BOrDeS ,Fall gilts and boars all sold. Four July KUts bred forJUlie ra,.rl'ow to son at GJI'ea.t OrIOtl Seuantton. Pr tcedreusenable. J. C. LONG .. SONS, [lioworth. Kao.

REAL BO.'\RS CHEAPBy \Vahi'weyel"s Giant 4.:!9003, The kind thnt,. makesthE!! farmer and breeder the most money. Iunuuucd..Meg,l!jtcl'eli'. ShWDt'd all anprovat.
,,'. R. 1I ....toll • .'\merleu .. , KaD.

IUlklng Shorthorn-RecordsAll co... offljllallY tested. Fa, sate: Bulla At world'.lecord bn.ecllng·. Write for tree lUu8trnted baoklit.THE BONVUE FARMS CO .. DENVER. COLO.Stook Yard.

DURo(; MALES
by tour SiDsaUon bred sires, $20 to �25, Good bone,length nnd qua,lt\Y. Have sold In 67 Kansas coun-ues, SP��8E�la�el���I:·HeltOB, &........s '

VALLEY SPRiNGS DURo(;SBoars. aU 8ies: sows pred for spring farrow; anybloodlines wanted. Immune, registered, guaranteedbl·�eders. 'YeM's tlme to pay,
E. J. BU•• , Bloomingtoll, Kan.

SHOR.THORN CATTLE
a.

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED BUJ.L8Good roan CrUickshank Marsh Violet, 17 months. bySultan's Pride 5]6901. Two Scotch and two Sootcllloppod. 12 month •. by Village Heir 492850. AccreclIted herd. C. W. Taylor, Abilene, 1(•••
POLAND CHINA HOGS

W.�!�!..��!tI!�S�P�m!.���nGo'!� re-liable Polands or all classes. Priced worth the mOlleY.Deml .. R...�, Oow"., Ka.. H. O. SJielllen. M ....

l\iONAGHAN' &: SCOTT'S REVELATORGrand champion and sire ot champions; byLiberator, dam Lady Revelation. Bred sows.,lit., boara, fall plcs by or, bred to Reverator. 'Monaghan &: Scott, P....tt, Kan.

POLLED 'SHORTHORNS

REG.· POLLED SHORTHORNS
Bulls $50..and up. All ages.BANl!URY .. SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

JIEJUlFOBD CATTLJD
BRED OR OPEN HEIFERS AND OOWSBulls-calvea to breeding age. Sired mostly by ROQlu..Ius 88, a Beau Mystic sire. Bred temales In servif;8 toModel Boy by Rocky Boy. LOIt.r SohrDeC!,.-. Albert, Ih.

SPOTTED POL"ND CHINA HOGS RBD POI.LEJ;> CATTLE
'RED POLLS. Choice young bulls and helters.Write tor price-s and descriptions,Cha ... 1\[01"]"1800 &: Son, Phillipsburg, Ko.D.

HOLSTEIN CATTLESPOTTI;D POLANDS. Bred Sows, $27.50.Fan boars, $12.50. Wea.nllngs, $6.50. Trios. Sla.Extra )'oarl1ng boar, $25. T. L. Curtis. Dunlap, Kan.

We Feature NowCHESTER WHITE HOGS

Bull for fall service. Dam A. R. O.daughte of Car'natlon King Sylvia; sireOrmsby bred with wondel'ful backing.Every dam In pedigree A. R, O. Everysire has A. R. O. daughters. Moderatelypriced. Grad to fUrnish further description. ELMER G. ENGLE, AbUene, Kan. •ChesterWhite Boars --,-----�-
For sale: Outstand'lng Chester White year- (:BOICE HOLSTEIN BULLSling boars. A. H. Knoellpel, Colony, Kan. Large, smooth, nicely marked. King SegloPontiac breeding. Also junior herel bull.J. A. REED &: SONS, LYONS, KAN.

Wiemers' Chester WhitesImmuned, grow thy faU boua, $22.50 and UP. First-choice sprln, boor pigs weanio, tLme $12.50 and lI1).State rtllr winnln, blood lines. ll'r�e circular. WeshIp C.. O. D. on approva.1.
Henry 'Vlem..r ... Diller. (Jefferson Co.) Neb,

HORSES AND JACKS
Bl!IFORE ORI)E1UNG HOLSTEIN ORGUERNSEY CALVES anywhere, writeEohrewood Fawm., Wllltewater, Wlscon....

REGISTERED PERCHEliON STALLIONSOur own breedlo8'. Oood colors. Good lodlvtduals.None botter bred. Some broke to work. Sound.Priced to sol1. Gunranteed, Need room for youlli'erones. A good stallion mukcs most money ror capItal Invested,
A,' H. TAYLOR & �ON, Route 4, SEDGWICK, KS.

AYBSIDIU: (JATTLE

BULL CALVES
1 to 6 month. old, '50; mostly from d,.m.with good orflcial records. Females, 1 or a.carload at moderate prices.

DAVID G, PAGE,FalJ:11eld Farm! Topek.., K..,n....

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND .BALE
l\[ANAGERS.

BOYD NEWCOM, Auctioneer
219 Be-aeon Bldg.. Wichita. Han.
Jas. T: McCulloch

Llvelltoek Auctioneer
Clay Center. Kansas

. Reg. Guernsey BullAge 5% year-s, Quiet a.nd n No. 1 breeder. 80%W'�'i:jR�ei[���l il(j'NG";r�ClXB;\�e i��SAS.

Livestock Classified. Adverlisements- .
,

r .Rate: 10 cents a word, each insertion. on orders for les,s than four Insertions;rrfour or more consecutive insertions the rate is 8 cents a word. Count as aword each abbrevIation, initial or number in advj'lrtisement and signature.No display type or. illustrations p·ermitted. Remittances must accompanyorders.' Minimum charG"e, ten words. '

CATTLE CATTLE
PUREl lIRED JE'RSEYS, PERFECT COLOR,hlgh-prod�clng stra.ln. yearling· open heit
ers $35 eacti. three for $10.0. Young cows: to tr�ahen rigbt away $SO each, three forU 75. Tuberculin tested. Ship ch_eaplycra ted by EX'llress; sa tlstaction guaranteedor money baok. Jerseys produce the most'buttertat tQr feed consumed and these exttagOOd JerseYi will make you three time.m..,e net pro(\t .tban ordinary co....... FredCh"'ndl�r, RI. 7, Ch:arlton. Iowa.

FOR SALE: REGISTERED RED POLLEDbulls. T. A. Hawkins, Holcomb, Kan.
REGIST'ERED .TERSEY BULLS, $25. UP.F. Scherman, Rt. 7, Topeka.

HORSES AND JACKS
FOR SALE: 20 WORK HORSES. WEIG�T'12 to 16 hundred. James Murphy. ShalIowwater. Kan.FOR- SALE: EIT·HER OF MY ANXIETY. 4th Hereford herd 'bull'a. Choice tern ales

..Juld :!IQUnll Q.ulla. W. B. Schne(dewlnd,R.oute t. QU�II.OImQ, Kan.
..

HOGS

HUS'KY
�

SPOTTED FALL GILTS. REClitttered and Immunec!. Bred or open. Fe...weanling pigs. Schneider Bro... -DoWIlI,Kal'.

POLLED S,HOR'l'HORN BUJ:,LS, FIl"'!'T TO
one hundred dollars; of Sco.tch breedingwi'" soma temlLle.. C. K· HQward i: Son ••Hammond, Kan.

8:POT'lE:Q P()l.ANI) BO.R90 SOW. ANI).gilt. bred to son- of Spotted 'Ranger. Wrn.Meyer, Farlington, Kan.

)l'OR, TH. VERY BES'T HQLSTIlJN ORGuernsey calves, 7 to 9 weeks ol'd, write. Spreading Oak Farm, Whitewater. WIs.
JERSEY CAT T L E: COWS, HEIFERS,bulls. Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,Kan.

PURE BRED BIG BLACK POLAND PIGS.Good ones. Reasonable. Harold Barn-hart, Erie, Kan.
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:This Successful�Fa:rmer' Finds' 1

Ford EquipmenfBrofltable -<-
.

-
--

� \.
.- :.. "_", _'"

By means of modern equipment Mr.
Charles E. Rice has placed -his 300
acre farm, locatednearFtint,MioQigan,
on an economical and efficient produc
tion basis.

For three years practically all of the
produce raised .on the Rice farm, .in-· .

eluding - live stock, milk,' grain, hay
and potatoes, has been hauled" to
market with a Ford One -Ton Truck.
Supplies including coal, lumber. and _

farm tools are brought from the city
with the same truck,

movemy- produce ·qu'iekly. when
, • • <! � ��.

market- condstions ate .rig·ht; w.J::l!_ch
means greater prOfit�. �-,

.

.

The. Fordson .. Traetor' .is' � real farm
tool. : In the. spring' it will' f.it land for
seeding' faster - than eight hcrsea and'

. for pl�wing it will ·cde more .work ,thai-t
.

six horses. .Forrnerly I kept ten horses;
but with m)r--�or,dson Tractor· qoiOg
most .of the ��ea:yy work, �I .have sold
six horses and-saved-the wages of two
hired.men," : .'

. �,- z:

,
'

"My Ford Truck makes a trip to town- Ruggedly built, Ford :Trucks and .>.

and back in_a fraction of the time taken Fordson Tractors, give uninterrupted
by a team of horses, and will haul a . seryice,_,and; their low initial cost and
bigger 'load each trip". says Mr. Rice., upkeep makes' them practical equip
"What is equally important, I can ; rnent for every ty,pe of f��m �ork.

Any Authorized Ford Dealer has "facts and figures that wiIl
mow you how you can 'profitably -Fordize your fa�nt.·

, '

One-TOn Truck chassiS, $370 "F. O� B. Deb-on


